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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAR. VOL. CXXXV, No. 39. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1912. lly Mull, 50 tenlH u Mouth; Mimic Cnplces . (Vnlt.lly iiri icr. (Ml (Vnls n Month.
PROGRESSIVESROOSEVELT AND JOHIISOII ARE The National Progressive Tarty Candidates
IIED AT CHICAGO Br
PROGRESSIVE PARTY
WOULD SWEEP
AWAY OLD
ABUSES
I I
A:---.- ; w FC
' t');
'"'m
,V - vj "CONVENTION
National Platform Declares
Dominant Patties Have Be-
come Tools of Corrupt Inter-
ests and Special Piivilcgos,
DELEGATES SING 'ONWARD CHRISTIAN
SOLDIERS' AND 'BATTLE HYMN OF
REPUBLIC AS WORK IS DONE PROMISES TO BUILD
NOBLER COMMONWEALTH
Ol'feis Itself to People as
by Which Govern-
ment of. By and foi Ihe Peo-
ple May he Maintained.
After Listening to Flow of Oratory for Several Hours, Third
Party Completes Its Work Singing "Doxology;" Candidates
for President and Vice President Are Notified of Selection
and Accept Immediately; Predictions Freely Made That
Ticket Will Sweep Country in November Elections; No Op-
position to Men Chosen; Negro Question is Not Discussed
in Platform; Colored Man Seconds Rough Rider's Nomina-
tion; Harmony Prevails When Work is Done.
'I in.onoi: i:oosi: i i.i, ,.r Now u
I 'or Pre iile-nl.
II I It A M W. JollVMiN, or nliliuiila.
I or ! President.
DEMOCRAT TICKET MEXICAN LEAD ERS HAVEfVlEYER DID NOT GREAT BRITAIN IS
at Ihe
I nit- -
we ha v.
moment
in. in na eel a man
lo be plcsiilellt of H T DENY MEETINGHy Mnrnlnu Journal Sc lul Wirp.lchi.-iiK..- Aim. ?. SiimiiiK "onwardi'lu isli.'in Soldiers" and tin' "liatllrJlvmn of the Ki'pnblic," 111,,
ihc first national convention
FORCE MORMONS
TO SELL
cd States.
"I appreciate to the fullest the bur-
den of responsibility, the burden of
obligation fliat yon have put upon
inc. I appreciate to the full that thenl iln' new
pronrcs.sive piirly toiiiKh'i
if PUEBLO OCCURRED AS
DEFIED 0! VOTE
DF SENATE ON
FREE TOLLS
iiinckiiineti Theodore Koose'Velt,
,'ew York, as '.lo'.ir I'umlidu I trust vou impose upon me can befor met bv me only in one way and that
is by so carrvini? myself that you shall
have no eause to regret or lo feel
Hy Me.ritliiK .l.ilirtiiil Nir.'liil l4.UHi.il Wlni.l
Chie'aiiei, Aim. 7. Tin. follovvlliK Is
u siiniina ry of the platform adopted
,hy tin' national pi'iinri'sslve parly:
"The conscli'iiee of die pcovde, In a
linii. of r, rave iialional ploblems, has
,1'allcd Itilo heiiii; a new party, born
,'f the mil Ion's uwaki iieil sense, of jus-,lic- e.
"We' ed' the proivri's; ive parly dedi- -
'llte oIII'SI'IM'S 111 Die' I ll f i II le'llt of
die duly laid upon us by our I'nthcrH
to maintain that uv ei'inni nl of till'
people by the people ii ml for the peo-
ple', whose foiiiidallotis they laid.
"We hold Willi Thomas Jefferson
and Abraham Uncoln that the pcoplti
, ale the masters of their constitution
to fulfill Its purpiiscH it n it to
It from those who, by perver-
sion of its intent, woulit convert It
Into an insiriiuiciil of Iu.IiihI leu.
"This I'eiunlry I'cIoiikh to the pim-
ple who Inhabit 11. It Is dine to
Hc die public welfare In the first
lilnco."
The platform further that
Vlho old parlii'S have become thti
eJoolH of corrupt inlereslH, which un
fhein iitipartiiilly lo serve their Hl- -'
ilish piirpoHes," mid Mint lhi "new
,party offi l itself us the Insfrivni-n- t of
line people to sweep hvmi.v obi abimeH.
to biilhi a new iiinl u noliler
It h."
Decliiri'H under IiciiiIIiik "The ritlo
of ih.' people" for direct priimiriea,
fnv the . ii ; ion of state and mi- -t
le 1111 olfliers and caiulhlateH tor
pl'i'sidelll. leer lllll popular election (if
ALLEGED
(president, mill Hiram W. .lolmsoii,
,,l Calllornia, iih their riindiilato for
Virf president.
Miirkinji ii new departure in the.
of national conventions,
th Iwo candidates hnniriliutfly wrro
in.iiricfl of tlieir noiiiintilloii hiu in
Story That Church Authorities
Were Browbeaten Into Dis
Every Delegate Disgusted with
Colorado's New Assembly
Law Before Work of Select-
ing of Candidates,
Uhi niiilsi of diafi-niii- ilu'ors posing ot bonttoi in bugarnicuivl licfoio Ihc ili'li'Kali'S to
ioh f. Iheir in i'f lituni H. ii ml to plfilRO Factories is Denied.
Report Has It That Rafael Her-
nandez, Member of Madero's
Cabinet, and Orozco Held
Conference Near El Paso,
Upper House of Congress Re-
fuses to Strike Out Piovision
for Free passage of Ameri-
can Ships Through Canal,
(lly M.irnlaK .Iieurniil npiM'iiil liihep.l U'lrp.
Salt Luke 'lly, t'lah, Auk. 7.
Testimony itlven yesterday Ihal the
:i II In ij'lt i. H of the Mol 111. ill ,'ll II lei
had been hrowUeaun lulu the wb. ot
shame for tho action you have taken
this afternoon.
Will Ho All I'ossihle.
"And friends, with all my heart and
soul, wilh every partic le of liinh pur-
pose that I here is in me, I jiIciIkp you
my wind to do evcrylhiiiK' I can to put
( Very particle of courage, of common
sense and slrennlh that I have at your
disposal and to endeavor ho far as
strength is e,lvcn me to live up to the
oliliHiilions yon have put upon ine, and
to endeavor to carry out in Ihe inter-
ests of our whole people Ihe policies
to which you have today solemnly
dedicated yourselves to the millions of
men ami wotm n for w hom you speak.
I thank you."
There was a prolonged demonstra-
tion as Colonel Koosevelt concluded. Ii
was renewed when (lovernor Johnson
was int rod need. lie said:
Johnson Sioal..
"It is with the utmost solemnity,
the deepest obligation that 1 come to
tell .ou that tunc enlisted lor the
war. I enlisted limn aitci, in that
finht that is our fijfhl now, the finlil
ol all the nation. 111. ink Ccocl; at lastlinmanily's ficht politically all over
the land. Kn lisl lit; as I have, in thai
contest for humanity that desired
Kovcrnnicntally to make men belter
REBEL GENERAL IS
PREPARING CAMPAIGN
NO ARBITRATION
CAN BE ALLOWED
a conirollliiK iiiiiicsi in thi'ir simni
factories by I lire. a Is of compi'l IiiK fac-
tories and exorbitant prices lor heels,
was contrail. this afli't'uoon on
Ihe witness stand before Ciiinmlssion- -
lty Morninic luiirnul Kperlul Wire.)
J'ueblo, Colo.. Auk. 7. With prac-
tically every delegate lhoroui;hly dis--
listed with the assembly feature of
the now primary law, the state demo-
cratic assembly completed its work
this afternoon. Knlty half uf the dele-Kate- s
hud left t lie 'convent ion caVIv
this inorniiifi, declaring they would
never attend another assembly. Thedelegates voted almost unanimously
lo abolish (he assembly. The follow-iri-
nominations Were made today:
I 'onuressmeii-a- t - la rue ha win Tay-
lor, dlenwood: William K Clayton,(Ireeley; Kdward KeatiiiK, I'lieldo;
Denials Made by Both Men, But (United Stales senators and iii'des oh
ItO'ir bt'M effons to til.' rain- -
siviral liours dillinK the aft-
ernoon anil early I'veninn llif throng
in i In- 1'olinciim hml fistoneil to a
flow of oratory in nominatinK and
sitoikIIiik spoorhoH, in which tho(loinlniint noli' pxpicsfcil wuh th !'-Ji- ff
that victory would come to tho
new party in Xovcrnln-r- .
Tlic party t'orinally cliristcmd
"The I'loBifsHivi' I'arty," IcavinK
out tlip pn-fi- "nutioiiHl," ly which
il linn lien toforc iH'i-- known, but
provision wax made for (he recondi-
tion ol "real" profircsKives in any
nl the slaleH liy whatccr name they
should he locally deKinnated lu'causc
of slate laws.
The convention adjourned at 7:1m
with Hie delegates ninKinu I ho "lox-plojsy- "
in hisly voii'cs. Diirini; Ihc
4 li I,,- d.ivs it was in session there was
ih it a roll i all nor a ballot.
Nil Opposition Voiced.
There wan not a voice of opposition
,1'iiher to Colonel Roosevelt or (lov-e- i
nor Johnson. The delay in noini-n.- 'i
t iiiK them was due to the l.une
Cummins Says If Diplomacy
Fails Settlement by War is die states the us,, of the short ballot;
"with ri'sponsibilily to Ille pe'oplis w- -
er Wilson It. Dr.v i'e, lakiiix l.'st liinciiy
In the tiH'ci'iiiiii'iil suit for the' disso-
lution of Ihe American Sucar Kelln-Iii- h
Company ns a "trust." This nfler-iiooi- i
Thomas It. Culler, eiu'ra ma
of till' llah-Idah- .SilKar Colll-pan-
was swum. He had been men-
tioned as one' of Ihose present at a
nicclint: with W. '. Willed, a rep- -
I esell la i V', of Ihe lav cllli'V el' illlel- -
i'sls, at which Ihe church ollicei"--
Each Admits He Was in V-
icinity Where It Was Declared
They Talked Together,
Only Choice Left for United
i Stales Government.
Mrs. Katherine Williamson, Denver.
Presidential electors Second dis-
trict, (. T. Clark, l.as Animas; T. C.
Hrodie, Chaffee: I. em Harmon, FA
I'aso. First dinlriot, Cerliiole I.ee,
Denver; Jlenry I'. Corbin, Jefferson;
l''illley I lye, Sedgwick.
niiieil by Ihe Initiative, icfciciiduin
and recall."
I 'halves parly lo provide "a more
e'asy and expeditions method of
aiiie'iiilinn the le'ehral const It iitinn."
Adveic.ites national jurisdii'lion of
pi'.ibl.'ins which have expanded nl
re. mil of Individual stains.
I'h'elHcs party lo secure eiiial e,
pledges I'll.icl Iln ill of lee.lslatlon
Iiiiiii mi; nainiMiKli i i'iiti iluitioiis mid
wa re' said to have- been notified of Ihe
e'onsi'eiuences of a refusal to lake
Lieutenant i.:o ernor 1. S.rather than to make men richer, I Juarez. Mc
era 1'asonal
Auk. T.
late toduv
Illy Morning .leiiirnul Spprlnl l.p.nirel Wlrc l
Washington. An,;. 1.- - ly a vole ot
I I lo I I. the senate late tonii'hl
lo strike from the I'atiania ca-
nal bill the provision eve'inlplim
American ships fi'"io of tolls
Mc.nl- -
!. I'.eS- -
Clanc,
es I!,
nil. hi,
Homely, Kio Ulatiea; ir. II.
hoar, l.as Animas; II. W.
Mesa; 1. I'. Kiiben, Chaffee.
Secretary of slat - Jam
lVareo, lltero; M. I'. C.ipp, Ih
ijC'cept such a place as you have ac-
corded me In the nation's lnstorv to-
day, with grateful heail and with the
utmost singleness of purpose.
"There is a new era, a new fiyht, a
a inn. ii tic cd
consent to
iiiK Ihc inl
did he mm
lhat hi' uoiibl in.
illV Allleliealis Ciller- -
nor and that if they
it Hot miarantee IheirKell- -T. M. Kidney, l.e.nlv ille; Knadynumber
of secondins speeches al- -
J.iWell.
As has alwavs been tile case in
L new struculo that is n broad now.
lor passai'e iIii'.iiikIi Ille Panama ca-
nal. Iiebale on the ipieslion bad con-di- i
from I p. m, until n, arlv tniel- -
la ve iiieyi r as a pa i l tier.
Mr. Culler caieKoricall.v denied Mia
Mr. Willed al lhat iioi'lliiH, mad.
diri'.'its of competition or int lni.it eel
thai bis pt ini'lpals vv isheil o enter
the local liebl. Willed, said I 'tiller, did
mil speak of Have yei' In Ibis run- -
lie. .1 urn uiilil Ihc day of his departure.
I'. iinor ilovi'tnor John C. Culler,
ami II, Whitney coiTohoruloil Hi.'
testimony of Manager ('nM.er as In Ih.'
occlllt I'lll'i'S .'It the III. 'el lllll.
TURKS MASSACRE
lives.
H'l'iia
Western
nehan, Denver.
Slate auditor Charles II. I.ee keii
f Ihe Mexicci Ncillh-eva- v
desired lo s n.lJialional political conventions, ihe
I
expel. dlllll'es anil pi'nVldlllK for puh-lle-i- lj
thereof.
uppoai'M pin licip.ition by federal
appointees in stale or nalional con
, n t ii HIM.
Demands "such restriction), of th
power' of the courts UN shall leu v.. to
Ihn I pie the ultimate aiithorlly lo
di'li'i'miiie fiiiiilamiiilal iiiii.nth.liH of
by, Koiilt.
Stale tri'usuror M
The- s
iI'I'mW
rate Hum
w lib. ail
ail joilriie
lotlliK oA. I.ecldy, Den- til loin
bill iln.ver.
Attorney general I'lealci iek b'ar-ra-
Larimer; Harry I.. I.nbei's, Kent.
Slate siipi rinl eneieiit M rs. A. C.
o,
be lb Ii al of the Hlll'loll all. ell.
III to ,'lllke ullt the disi'I'lllilliallilll
lav.ii of A niei'iea n ships was tin:
i iiurior.s ova r
in Ho- Piiiibe
hut Hie r. bel
would not pi
ttlsed to pas
spolule-lil- In
'I'll.' rebel
lie" lo wait I
Ihc soiilli to
alioii of .In.
heir clisiaiplecl line
r catuis at I'e'ar.scin.
. hi ma mlei' in chief
i m il il and a Iso it-- s
m vvspa icr I'lii'lc-Ml- e
Intellcil'.
fnlces here ccilllin-n- l
dev eliipineiits III
v.ari'anl the evaeti- -
ICZ. I i 14 to hi'
FlfTY CHRISTIANS defiant answer to the protest
'.l Huh kuvi I n iociii a .; i iiisl t he
HI'IIH
e. Ih
l.'Ki.'-'- l lb
There is a new political creed, it is a
political creed that this j;reat man,
Theodore Kcmsevoli, preached even
when he was in the White House:
that creed of eciial opportunity, of a
scpiare deal for all human kind, of
Kii int; to ev ery child in the race of
lile an ecpial start: il Is the creed in
Ihe last analysis of humanity that is
now the creed of one of the nioat na-
tional parlies in the roiled States of
A iiierica
"If in one little particle may
lighten the burden of i Ii in ureal man
who is today doinn the greatest IUI
bravest thing in his career. hen
shall feel well repaid in this cain-palm- i.
"1 would rather mo down to defeat
with Theodore Koosevelt than to (,'u
lo victory with am other presidential
II was .. elans.
led I Il eal III ilalll t.
olesi to die slate.
of Ihe
send a
ilepai
bill whi.
loniial
I'lilsforel, l.a I'lata: Marie- V. Dona-
hue, Mary C. C. tradforel, Denver;
I'. I'aul, I'd I'aso.
Three well' chosen for Ihe e'oiiKi'es-siona- l
nomination for Ihe Second elis-trt-
follovvlni; the a' seml.lv . They
are: II. II. Seld ide, i:i I'aso;
Thomas Khrhart. Chaflee-- ; I ien.ia mill
K, Koliey, J'itkin.
e, A ii: 7.- A mas:Aih.r.nlwa.v and elc;;r
is little reliable n
,ph
S
llist 11 pi i el
lines, Ihe
from the lie la:
bulk of the work of Ihe progressive
KatherliiK wan carried on in the
There was sharp discussion at
limes in several committee meetings,
iind no liule difficulty in uKreeiiiBiiin ih,, platform as finally adopted.
Colonel liooscvelt worked with the
Miboonimittep in charge of the pint-for-
until hue this aflernoon, help-i"- r,
lo mould the dral'l, which at las!
gloved acieplable to him.
olorcil1 Mini lor ICxiscvclt.
The iilatform did not take up the
noKro ipieslion. In Mils connection
one of the interesting secondiriR
! lies of (he day was that of F. K.
Mleeil, of ew York, n nefiro.
"We stand hy the platform.-- ' he
,s:iid. "v,. stand by Colonel Koosc-Xeli'- s
leiier; we stand by his speech.
And as we stooc) by him at San Juan
.in.J; an hours follovvlni':
Mm
ill lie market plae e
IIS, l.li
ill.; si
i xplnsii
liana
l
..Ml. e was la
all imp
I'll
lied
ii ml b
of Kn
social welfare, and public policy."
Plcilca s .Indie lal reform, liclievllltf
"dial die iSMiai.cc of injunctions In
J.ibor disputes .diotihl be prohibited
when such Injunctions, would not up-j'l- .v
where no labor disputes existed."
Hi', lare s against child labor and
fur a iiiiiiiiiiinii for women, for
prevention of iiiiiusiruil accidents,
safi-Kiia- da lor lieallti of em iloy,.s,
puhll.lly as lee Wafp-S- lie, I, t hour
,ivoik .Ii . anil csiahlishniciit of a feel-nr-de .a i in ii of labor.
I'l,;es I bli. hiu, ut of country'
life commission and pi dlon of
w. llale of lalllleis
fifty miles souMiwast
pcau Turkey. iii;iisl
tel. Ille VI.
iniina mad
tlii'll he
rpieled th.
.I.'IIV IiiK lo
A Ille lica lis a iwA("day, re. polled that
posilion of III. rebel
r i
a ol ( 'll
Speei II
VI llo 111!
lea IV a:
the l.ovv
A party
by haiideai
the- relalive
and fcdeiail
poSS.-ssicil-
ihal'tod seiialn
I la v- - I 'a nil. i f.
the nil. .1 Slal
ill UK i l ella lile in ol ma
,-d lore. I'il'lv clirlslians
and I'nii seriously nioiiiul-Turks- ,
who siispeeli'd th. m
r lo dc'crimit
armies sparring lor
in he 'asas I it a tl.le
mains Ihc sa iii as onRAISED!: fav oi-i- ililt.lis sh ps. u ll h HI illK ,ie. IIcllsi I o l,
Vcslellla
L'ml,
.i.e.
bill lee.
iVil,. kill.'
.al by Ihe
.f Ii.i im:
iv v h n h
,'llle.l nl'
I'I el a ioii v. huh hey klnvv the lll.c,
.lulu Id . d b.illl II olll I a Ml S ban ini.pl,. vv on li lint obsel e.
"i n, mi, hi ot i.ouor wasabout lillv peisoiisIII jlll ed.
PI. dr. in eel laCATHOLIC t lint .. mill In. he alblll'alIn. old . . i ill in il
an nl w ii' would be Ihe iii.i
I ami
Settle-
lit ''
iiiipiiry and
the' Ii if, ll costdial, Ii
' IiviiikI'l i aii-- ol i. II
!a loll Si na or ,V(olie
.1 hi' all
Ihal Ihe is a sine national health.' k.
loniubt. II.
i'iimiii for ii
o llispi'i'l II
Ihe I l.li.l'.H
it Ille lloll
Iialide. a liliouuced
ti a I rip noi i iiirrigation works
i I IV i r. I le e. peel.'
l II pa I t of lower
(It.v InrnitiK .1 ''ml N.'ri:.l IriiK.-i- l Wire I
I d I'aso, Tex., A m,. V. Kai.i. Her-lland-
z, limn i. i of fonieiilo of Ma-
lleto's C.lbllicl. soioiiruiue, bile, .'Hid
li.'lleral I'.is.ual I i rozco, libel nun-maiul-
at Juarez, pi rsisl in de nial
that thev iii.i loda.v. iiioe.i adinils
I hat he took a b.ilsel.;., ;, ole into
dir. I'liiiy a roUNVERSITi Ihe Km-an-a lis- -
i
II ha
I HO
t
nils nalional rejulatlou of lll- -
h"le
bli I
was
II 1" j;
lo vi
'al'l.
Ac.
Manp
ii. ml III
candidate."
The noi if iea t ion committees will
lll.il f.. rill, i lly with Colonel Koosevelt
and i lovernor Johnson tomorrow.
ampalmi I'roniani.Immediately alter the adjournment
of the convention late today the lead-
ers will hc",ill il series of con t erelices
to decide plans for the prom essiv o
campaign.
It was soicl that Senator Joseph M.
Dixon, of .Montana, would head the
national coiiuoitlee and ( SI r.i uss,
of New Yol k, would be named II'' r;
also it was announced that both
Colonel Koosevelt and ilovernur
Johnson would lake Iln- slump and
travel into all sections of lie- cuiin
try.
Colonel KooseVcil will meet the
I'.lll oil
in
.1. .11.
Se na t o
roll ,,
I'lllll Siillnl.
be v
llislc
nm
II till
II. .11 to
l I'l lot
Ilia
..inn
.!.' ilien
a ... .'.Inn.
. Millie d
lorn Is V
'oil, so we will stand by you In No-
vember and fis-b-t for victory."
Miss
.lane Addanis. of Hull House.
f'hi'-uno- was amoiiK those who d
Colonel Koosevelt. She was
erect,., enthusiastically. The new
I'ariy formally placed itself on record
favoring erpial siiffiaxe, and fnr-Jhe- r
reeoKiiioil the suffrapctte
"ic'Vement by prosidinR for four wo-""- n
ineiobc rs at laiRe on the natioii- -
"I ''Ulllllillee.
Itoov,. veil's Accepinnce.
Ci.lc.iiel Koosevelt, in his specc h of
;naeo
i e; iel .
coi pot, iiiiuis ami iiikcm Hut
I labli-hiiicn- of a federal coinmls-I- "
'.up. rv ise interstate industrial
corporations, "and lands strenKthen-m- :
the sheiniaii law lo Insure com-pelill-
in business ami prevent un-
hid- Hail., practices,
eiiactiiieiit of n patent law
Ihal will prevent monopolies.
avois Ice lata i ion ,.lvliiK interstate
CIVIL WAR SURE IN
IURKISII EMPIRE
I I HI it l. rV l.itvin l i:i Kl l.l I, loiti lTucson. An... Mia. 7. Word was
receiv eel h.Ie lodav dial Colonel
Knights of Columbus Eleet
Members of Board and Re-
port on Funds Collected for
Ifigher Education, . o S e :'. i , I'oiOIIOI llllillM "JIOII members of ihe new national commit nr.i i ii ne.mmissnuiavail a made. a brilliantCmI. .1.
. ha London. hi; . H.
power to Villi!"
lailroaels snel
Mm commtri'u
Ihe ooniill'y ..loin; Ihe- holtiulury to
the west tut b rnaiob . aelinii , thai
lie look a si reel car ride wet of i:l
i'aso ami cros-e- , the Kio lllande lo
the int i'i na t ioua line'. Witnesses sa
that tlii'v saw ii party ol well dressed
Mexicans cross die fool bridai' span-
ning the liver, and thai il was III. I
by a parly of on horseback
w ho hod i i. 1. 1, n ..in do direct ion ol
.Illal-eZ- . Till- - collli'li'lice lasled fol
about tVV.'lllv nilliues, die pa I ici 1a II t s
rellll'liilij. Iiolii where they came.
Senor Hernandez Is preparing t idepart Ihroiieh tin' I'lnteil tSal.s to
lovve-- c.ilttoiina on ,i mission
with the public works depart-
ment of the Mexican iaov . rnioi iit.
Cilieial ion.... lale lonieht 4ave
an Int. re i. iv lo the Associated Pros-- '
al Juarez, in . hu h he admitted thai
Inl loin phesnal prop-il- of
.b in. mil,, n 'mill lull n'
..in l.
Inl..
loSS -
tee at in o'clock Thorsii.iy minK.
The platform head-
ed by William Allen White. of
Kansas; Cifford I'ltichot. of IVnnsvl- -
d Ihe
bne'k
rebel
: e lasl m;:hl
In. in l.a.luia.
hills in ilisonli
e I epol ted he
I'll
lllll.
till' al" na b Hi: a el no
In i i piirts from i '.mala nl
S.I Hill I h. I. tlilll It lee o
pi ":r, h a' e i esotv ed to
Ihe
oi'diin:
which
ii and
am lli-l- ii
ll-
lll i iiy
"'eeptanop. said:
"Mr. Chairman and the men and
JVciiu, ,, umi )n llls , Miivc niioniheir IiIkIi ami loflv purpose ofHie ,,f all our country, I come
'"rward to thank you from my heart
'or th" honor yon have conferred
'l"'n me. and to Bay that, of course.J accept, i have been president and
icasure mv words when I fnv Ihcrld ii i... f.. ....,. i,
.,.i
alll.
do
ltv M..rnlnff .I.Mirte.l WlrclCfipiraelo Sprnms, Am:. 7. clarence
i:. Mittin. of M.iriinsl.iirc W. Va
and John K. Martin, of ;ren Kay,
Wis., were elected to the board "f "II- -
p II if lbdis pill i. S
". lo w hial A.lrianoi
i ma,
Ion. I
lock.
rl 's
said
i. adv cone'
assemble
Ihe III.
Kov.'l llllli
vania; Chester Kowell. of e
ami Il.ilol Dean Lewis, ot
ve.rsity of Pennsylvania lav
want into e'eirifer.'in-.- ' wilh
Koosevelt sholllv bef.ire
finally lo no ove r the- - m v
declaration of principles. Ii
the nlatfoim had been rnl I"
. Th.
ma lllll
a ml
ul has pr
Sal i,
claimed
A. lri.ito.plp.
AMI Kll tx MI--I-
I lain tit H V l; ( ll
Doiil-las- All.., AUK. 'i. liordoli
1,11,1 .1 P.ovd, blot hers, their lalllcl
and Chin. -- e cool., at" missiliK from
Ihe CalraliiM lall'li. I Went mill s
casl of I . i Ioii a ll..ae.l. Ttleir house-
alw
Cm inline: nmih. ds of issulnif rur- -
J' 1" .V e s lhl'oll ;h pnvatM HKelll'le-s-
and lire'.-- control hereof hy th0 kov- -i
i iiiiii hi ah. lie and opposes Ihu Ald-- i
ii h i iirrein y In 1.
"..vet iiiiicut co-oi- l, .ration
wilh iiianuf ictureis am) producers 111
cvi.n.line; ii.icn.;n oointii, i no.
Dei Ian for prompt development
of all na oral resources, condemiiltiK
vploilaiion, waste and moiiopoliza-- I
inn.
the
preiiio dir.'cte.rs of the- int. rnaio.na'
supre'ine cemni'il of Mi" Knichi ol
ColiimloiH teidav. Daniel .T. ilriffin. edllrooklyn, .V. V., and William II. ilul-live-
of Portlanel. Maine-- , w.ro re- -
elee'terl members of tile hoard.
Kieatest opporl unity thiil has
come to me t,, h railed bv von less I It. 11etv , t 'hl'i'lliole-dial il
S ine i na
'Ille- Dailv
. C.Ul'lile
.ble.
is nothere Was aa . Vi 11 nice of Kl eet itllis PI" Ille leaderslilo f.,r ,1... li,,,.. I, .,(,,! 3,.p0a words.
Th.-r- hoi b.cn sharp disc ussion Vvas I i.ll III I opt II Willi some lllll cmplvThe repent ,.f the oommitt onduriiiK the niuht of Ihe lines about mi. I
were ininedue-ation- hieh was present- -tioti anil it was sale! thai, by a close h i n h
.'f this creat movenient in the st
of the American people.
"And friends. I wish to say now
"W sensitive I Hill to the Way
"1 Whic h the r,,.,i,in h.n ...m...
callllibe shells sealtete-e-
Iheir friends be he . dn y
ller.-ll-
The l!ov d bl ot hers w et c
COWHERD WINS INshow that of J i:i",S."i?.f.o lib elire.lvole, a plank oil the sul.jeci had been;,..! asiuia ble compensaliem tn
between him-- , if a it 'I Minister Hernan-
dez early lodav m which only cants
Wile evcha in He- - said thev '
old fro mis ..I die. former revolution.
Orozfin (Iceland that he and Her-
nandez were not in speakine. distance,
of other.
'I'll, re hue been no e. vellllli'S e.f
dec'ril. d I erozco. "nor w ill
there be mibs I'rcsideril M.ob-I'- i II'- -
last le
III Opto". MISSOURI PRIMARIES
I rue s r
111., public
I lee la re--
.highways i
8I.j
to the I .MKi.iiiKl endow toeni fund for
the Catholic I'niversitv of America,
al WashltiKton. t 4 I i.'.T.'-- ?,. 1 eS has been
collected.
for W'ate'r pe.W'e-r-
lor toilet roaefs, natlevnul
ml i xlciislon of rural fre
and I wish to thank Hip inn. Julyo not lbIheir friends miPel C I hey Weill
Ki porls IoiiIkIi
"'inn for hnins Riven me the run-nun- .'
it has gi. n
ir mall.
I that fullv
Vieillllv id
ileliv. ry; liiiiii.ili.it,. devv loiillient ofinelicat
I he
inserted. Close secrecy was main-
tained as to 'he wor.lin;; of the' para-
graph until Colonel Koosi'V ell shouhl
have it.( oiivciilion It. tin- - Work.
Aft.r Chairman n. v.riili,'.' nached
th,. Coliseum there was a conference
of leaders ami it was eb i b il to
await the platform before proceed -
L nil in I resources of Alaska, andI .mil
olllll
Aim.
. lo be
St.
. Iv . he.lob o son.
ernor Johnson we h;ivc aIn
-- Willi onlv
Id flooi and
die three
d. IIH tel a I l.-
til" lellilllilargest i eloW hose evi rv w ol d is noid.. eood
simm or his lamil.v is eliminated from
ilhe fill, in. I. Seliol llernanelez a nil I
merely exchange'! cards as obi
Iri.-ii-
ll.pl, le floltl
the si. lie.
Inn'lilLOil
".(Ot rebels w ele III
Puerto dc Salt I, Hi.,
....il of Al ii. i Pi id. i,
lei II f olc'ioellls II m
mar. hum iioiih to ji
said Ihal a small c
;, elicoililiir With
I he 'bells lh:it h.. hi.u l,.t,., Tl..
fifly-sev- e it miles
Soiiora. ami that
i rinir r.iiu wen
in Mlcln. It was
inline, pariv had
iellelll S.iujines
il led
lo Wll- -" no, ,,h the head of :i III III III.I iiifc. to the noimiiai ions.
. iias praetioallv liPdi.d In that! City, by
.promises to lhat territory local aclf
uov eminent.
party to linmediato
of plan to develop ricerH of
Jim eeiiintrv. Ihe
pi and tributaries.
Ih . 1 that ihe. Panama cant
shall he no ,. per. il.d as to Insure sea
ci.iupcttdoti with irnnBcontinontal
railroads, ami uik.s that railroad
I I, iii.-.a-
W volnioi; .tail Hclivery.
Kvanston. Wvo., Aou. 7. After
binding Jailer Jee.ph Fife hand anel
toot ;,n.l wrapptt.? hnn in some
blank. ts, Joe Turner. dine
for foruerv. oi.iie, tiir.e ells and
hbclateel all of die plisoreers iti Ihe
'"iiiiiy jail h.-r- lod.iv. Six men took
aelvantane or the Jail break.
A posse of twenty five lie ti is povv
iii pursuit.
and linnnoii near Janos, Sun. lav
pallv leaders, al
the I tl.'iloria
bam S. '..v. herd,
r,.iooi majority.
Ki publican t '
M. K ilib-- eoiiced.
Ill it lie bad ..II
his p. illv.
i.uenls of John .
d earlv in Ihe day
do- iioiiiiii.iIioU of
Just before the convention
eall.d If I.r, the d.lcK.l.s and
special org rose as the b.nd bcican
"onward Christian Solelie r." nidr- -
(ColKiliuc.l on Vgo i t
IKI Mil KNOWS ro com l Kl i:.
.Mexico ciiv. Am:. 7. K HOW ll due
"f Hliy colder, nee between Cellcra!
I'.lseo.il I lre.7. o and Kalael llel n.ell-e- b
z, mini!.'! folll.-nlo- I;,m elelll. .1
" I'T Ihe t.on.fll of ,e pie
"".i.. the principled whi. h we
applv throimhoiii ihe union
ioo W,ol,, We hnve liomilliitell theil- - ..f ,n:ln ,, ,.V(.r ,,,.,,, ,
nated for llu- - vie., pr. si leney
I et I l l led to Olios.
bands of rebels are
Ip.lO' III.- railroad lillc between ibis
lly all'l N.li'OZ,. II, Soliol'il.
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Call 74 ForlKAPJSAS PRIMARIES SHOOTS WIFE ANDSaw firHOLDS UP SALOONTOO CLOSE FORmmMason Fruit Jars
Sure Seal Fruit Jars
Rubber Jar Rings Both Sfubbs and Curtis Claim, Henry Robitilli Runs AmuckKilling Mrs, Robitilli and Triosto Have Won Nomination for
Senatorship; Farrely Wins in
Democratic Contest.
to Loot Bar; Taken to Hospi
tal Unconscious,Mason Jar Caps
Stone Jars Illr Morning 4iMirnnl Hitpflnl l.p!iril Wirr 1Denver, Aug. 7. After shunting liin
Tl 1ERE IS NOTf IING LIKE A BANK BALANCE TO ENTICE SUCCESS. AND AS SUCCESS IS A QUALITY AND
NOT A QUANTITY YOU IMMEDIA'I ELY BECOME A SUCCESSFUL MAN WHEN YOUH BANK BOOK SHOWS
EVEN A MODERATE BALANCE. WHY NOT BEGIN SAVING FOR SUCCESS NOW ? A DEPOSIT OF $1 00
OPENS AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK AND YOUR MONEY EARNS 4 PER CENT INTEREST, COMPOUND,- D
EVERY SIX MON THS. WHEN SUCCESS CAN BE GAINED SO EASILY, WHY DELAY ?
irsl Savings Bank and Trust Co
wife twice In Hip hack, inflicting
Illy Mnrnltnr Joiirintl Lrimrtl U'lrr.
Topckn, Kan., Aug. ". I i t i'- -
t II I II K I'll ill'' republican ll f H I ' ("II- -
put fur I'tilted Piute senator made
hr fight between (lovernor W. It.
wounds from which ihc woman dicil
whll,. being rushed lo n hospital,
Henry It In J then fired several
Stubbs nn, I Senator Churlis (,'urtiM "hots, nil uf which went wild, lit iin- -
i loser, I'loyes 11111I piitroiiH of H restaurant
, S, in, lor Curtis left lor Washington cln which the shooting occurred tojifier expressing until liicllnii over t h ' 1""' vent their aiding bis vlcilm. ICohl- -Raabe & Mauger (tiiiintlon. 'I'lie governor's friends ti rj ; llien rushed from the building.
CI mi lv c, , nil, lent. I Three limns Inter he walked into
Keiiirns 1111 to inldiilrhl give Slublm n saloon Iwonly blocks from tin
.1 inn Jiit lt y In 1'ttly-nln- c counties n in) wone nf the tragedy, drew hln revol- -
HISTORIC RATHBQNE DAUNTS DEFENSE SECTION TAFT'S CHILDREN ONHUNTING EXCURSIONREMANFi'ih IIk In lni
tv-- connticM, with
fillie to henr rum.
The content will lie decided l,y le?.
i.'diiiiyp iliHlrlciN. however, nnd iu
HOlne ,if these, where lliele lire tW'U
count lew, I'iiiUm cnriled one mni
StllliliH the oilier.
liovelfior HIllliliH Hill, I tollicllt lie
BIBLE USED Bf SCORES ACAINS T PERHAPS FATALLY
ir unit held up the linrtender nnd
i hnlf doen pnlroiiH of the place,
"Throw up your linndM, ilnmu yon!"
Wum Ihc HlnrlliiiK commniiil which
tireeteil in ,se iu the Hiiloon. "I'c
only Kot iIiI.m nluhl to live nnd Ijnlltlit ii h well f.. my I, mil. (live mi(ill the ciiKh In Hint ilruvver."
AlthoiiMli Hie men In i he minim of-
fered no rcNlslunce. Itohllilll made
no move to mite the money. liiMlead
he forced the liurteiuler to ftive him
Hevernl ilrlnkH. In u momeni of re
controlled ("tlil'S In- ill lli' d till' Use of
the en mil.
Lupi'ssis 1'i ll'f In ii protective tar-ir-
h hii-- wluill , mi llv.i- condition nf
, ompclltioll between ' I'llltcd
platen inn! foreign countibs for nil
cl.'ISM'S; demands lllllll 1,'VIHiull
till' pld-CIl- l tin ill is llllJllKt III
Hi,. nf till' l'liiled States utlil
pledges party In til'1 cm hllshmctit I'l
41 Kiliiii ii ir t.irilf -
iBliill.
CoiuhmiiH Pay in - A i h i nnil
4he 1I1 nun lull, nuly k lurlff policy
,11 H "destructive III till' pl'ol, lit VI' S.VK-
telll."
i li ltlll lidtf Ilium dl.iln : nf
fAiiadlnu reciprocity iirl.
Fbvoin Inhi rim 111 mill Income
tltUcS.
1'avorn I t Iiiiiii I iigrccmcnl fur
llmiiatlnn nf miv.'il forces 11 ml tin'
. it st r u 111 of Iwo hnltlcHlilps 11 jenr
PYTHIANS PROSECUTION CORED BY COW
Kalispell, Mont., Aug. 7. The burn-ing parly in (ilacier National parkheaded by Uolu n Tuft, sou of thepresident, and his sister, Miss HelenTail, was beyond the range of com.
municnlion yv illi the uiilside Win Uloday. The route led nlong momil i:mtrulls far from the telephone ortelegraph.
A pally heiided by Louis W. Illil,(if the (ireul Northern, expects In'
meet the Taft parly at .McDonald !a Lo
tomorrow.Sacred Book Used at Initi-
ation of Original Candidates
at Washington in 1864 Em-
ployed at Denver,
wns i he i curried eii;lil y.
five out of ii loinl of ii,', dlmrictn
Kill'fiilenl to lve lillil Ille nu II I i I III t ii ill.
lie hull flu III cm. lloweel, Irolll I. lit
elulily-lwo- . Sinnlor i'iiiIIh hiiIiI he
hnd fltnireM from elutily-tw- o dlsiilctn
fnvoinlile to him nnd nix ye to henr
from,
'Hie i'IhIium of lioth cnndidnliH lire
conf lictlllK.
HiiKl- - I'll in ly, of Chiiniile, htiH
Won tile tlclllo, m Ic Helm ol ill ll'illll-llltl- l
II, Willie (ieolKe . Iloduen,
.ilellincl III, for Kovcl llof, hnH defi nted
,1. II. Ilillnrd l,y n nin.ll mnjoilly.l.nie reiuriiN riom the Kind con- -
MreHHlonlll iliellicl IIHHIIIe Hie relllllll- -
liiiitlon of l. It. Anthony, UKUlnr
Ly n Inritn mnjoi il y.
I'. I'. ( ninplicll, nlso n rcK-nl-
repiililiinn, hn lieeu i eiiomlnnleil
III tile Tllllll lliHtllcl l,y L'.UIIII.
Effort is Made to Show That
Job Harriman Had Knowledge
That Times Building Was to
be Blown Up.
D, C, Farrcll, Southern Pacific
Employe at Ulmoris, Grant
County, Victim of Infuriated
Bovine,
MRS, LINDLOFFMAY
NOT BE INDICTED
laxed vlKllnnci' ho wan overpowered
Wiiliin if lew momeniH of l.cim
Inken to the county Jail, Itohililll In
came uncniiHc Ioiih and wuh iii.she, ,
Ille county llohpitnl, While late lo
nlklit It In reported he Ih Hiifierim.
from Ihc elfect.s of poimui, pre.siim-iihl- y
Inken wiille drinkiiiK nt the m-
ilium, it II Is llo expected to live.
Itolillllll nnd hin wife, 1'enrl I'ald-w- e
Itohllilli, hnve heeii separaled.
TonHiht, lioliitllll went to the restau-
rant at nil 7 Larimer street, where
Mih. Uoliiillll Iiiim heen employed,
uml demanded $5. When Ih,. woman
rel u.','cd to nlve II to him he nhol her
Hy Morning .Inurnnl Hnpi'lnl I rat.nl Wlm.l
Lo.m Angeles, Aug. 7. The defense
.Milwaukee, A iif. 7. lnvpstign t .1.11into Hip dealh on August 12, lytir,, ,,f
Julius Cruunke, first husband of Mrs,l.ouisp Lindlofi, who Is alleged to
have poisoned the man and five
INporlnl rnrrrapoiMtrno to Mnm1o 3iionull
Iieming, X. JL, Aug'. 7. I). C.
i'arrell, section foreman for the
I'MidlliM wuch ugl ci inf lit.
Knvon Kuvirnmentnl nellon In
of Immigrant; a wise nnd Juki
.system nf pension fur nlil soldiers
unil Millers, mid Hip IiiiiiU'iIIiiIh crea-
tion nf 11 iwri'flH iut.
In conclusion, tin- - plnlfol'm "iip-piiil- n
fur the mi , , r I of nil A mcrli'iin
t'ltlxt'iiM wit h,iiv( regard tii pri vlmi"
piilliiiiil Hiniliitloiix."
Illy Mnnilnic .Inn rnn Iritril IVIrr.)
Lenver, Aw,'. 7. The hls-ori- c
linthlione llilde, used nl the Initiation
of original candidal, s of Hip Institu-
tion of Hie first loilu, k'niglits of I'y- -
Southern Pacific Lailrond ( mpany others, for their insurance and now
held in Chicago for murder, tookat I'lmoris, a siding 11 few miles east
thuis, hi Washington, 1. t'., nry of Lords), nrg, was seriously injuredTHE DAY IN CONGRESS.
ill the lirihery trial of Clarence K.
Iiarrow iihstrneted the rehutla) case
of Ille prosecution today, first by a
lengihy coiitinnaliim of Hie cross-e.;- a
mlii.it Ion hegiiu yesterday of A. 11.
II. Mayer, "Ih,. mysterious slrnngor,"
and later hy blocking an attempt to
Impeach (he testimony of Job llarrl-ina-
one of the Important defense
witnesses. In Hie latter e.'fort the ell- -
ATTEMPT TO SCALE
ML M'KINIEY FAILS
..Monday by being gored by a cow. Mr.
I'arrell noticed ihe animal on Hie
right of way and attempled to drive
l'.. I Ml 4 , WUS Used h I'lell Wlll'll- -
ton, S. K. I. H., In ndmiiiisierlng Ihc
ohligutioli lo Hip I. ml, of page of alarge class in the lodge rooms of Hie
sudden turn today when Con. in r
Nu III 11 was Informed that arsenic was
one of ihe ingredients of Hie fluid
with which the body was embalmed.
The fact having been pstahlishpd. It
will be impossible to connect Mrs.
Lindlol'f wilh the death of her hus-
band in the opinion of the runnier.
it into the paslure. II made a dashlocal Knights of 1'slhins order here. and before Mr. Farrcll could climl
the fence the nnimul had gored himAn address l.y Supreme ChancellorHeorge .1. Hanson, was a lealuie of
Ihc evening. with one limn which perforated his
TurkUli Judge AhiihsIimicI.
I 'ntiNtmitlniiple, Auk. 7. A dis-
patch Iioim i'elcli iiili.ii known ii h
Ipikl. u limn Hivi'iity-thrc- e iiiIIim
jnirt heiiht of Hk ii In r i, mij-- the Jndue
(if (he civil court there wnn uwnKi'l-nute-
while KitlliiK on the iciii h
The IiiiiiuIch of the prlNnn In
Hie town iiltempli'd to enc.ip,, I . u t
were previrited ,y the tronpn.
right lung. Tile Hidden State limited
was soon due. Mr. Furrell was placedThe second day's scrsion of Ihc 1,-
aboard the fast train and taken ti AEROPLANE MAKES
SENSATIONAL CLIMBHotel J lieu at 101 Puso, for trea tment.
ImwHon. V. T., Any. 7. The fourineiiihci'M of Hie I IcincIicI- - Parker ex-pedition, which explored ihc caKlern
slope of .Ytoiinl McKinley and nltnln-e,- l
an aliunde of an.linii feel on the
moiinlaln, heinu tinned hack hy a
Hlorin run r Hie siiiiiinll, depniied forSeiiltle Monday niht hy wav of Whilelloisc and Wkaiiwny. ''he iarly not
only charted a vast nren now lilank
upon Ihc innps, I, in ilemonstrnleil thepoMnlliilily of rciicliim- - Ille lop of Ille
er, 111 moiinlaln hy the norihein orMulilruw Klacli ! rotile.
It Is feared lie is in a precarious con-
dition as he was bleeding internally
and was suffering considei nble pa In.
telle, Ihe daughter of Wayne DaV- -
cnnlal convention of Ihe Ktipreme
lodge, Knights of Pythias, today con-
ferred upon grand masters of ex-
chequer who hnd seined in that ca-
pacity for ten consecutive years the
rnnk of paHt grand chancellor liy a
vote taken liy stales, of r,2 to It.
Hy u vote of 2:1 In .12. the supreme
lodge declined to allow grand lodges
lo confer the rank of pnsl chnncel-lo- r
upon keepers ol records and seals,
liug, was badly scalded on boih limbs
lire afternoon was consumed hv ariiii-111- 1
iit.s coiicerniiig (he id '11 issi bi ' ty , l'
testimony by Ldwnrd Adnnis Can-Hel- l,
a socialist lecturer, which pur-
ported to show that llarrlmau bad
knowledge of Ihe plot to blow tip the
Los Angeles Tinny building prior lo
its consummation.
Judge llutlon took the ri'icstion
under advisemcnl until tomoi row.
The question' pul to Cnnlrell in ef-
fect was w hether, on ' ictolcr 1, I Ii Hi,
in the pity of San Luis Obispo, Oil.,
Job Harriman hud said to him with
reference to the blowing up of the
Times building: "I have known for
some lime Hial pre partitions were be-
ing made to pull off ihe Job."
Hefore an objection could be made,
Canlrell gave an affirmative answer,
but It was stricken out.
TESTED AND PROVEN
Marblohead, Mass., A up. 7. The.
new war aeroplanp today succeed, d
in overcoming the difficult iiiicl-climliin- g
specifications in the govern-
ment's new contract, Phillips Page,
the aviator, drove the machine,
weighing a ton, to an altitude of
feet minutes. Thp govern-
ment required that an neroplnne
reach nn altitude of 2,000 fept in ten
minutes with this weight.
musters of flnnnce and masters ofLUMBER DEALERS
ARE INDICTED
exclu ipicr who hnd served five
year.n.
Tomorrow considers i,m of Hie re-
vision of Hie lit 1111 i will he resumed.
The election of i.fliiels prohahly is
Ille iiiokI important .'issignmenl for
o II! o To W.
Thounis ,1. ("ailing, of Macon, C,a.,
is conceded Ihc office of grand
below' the knees, Monday morning by
boiling water from an overt urned tea
Kettle.
Robert, Ihe young son of P. M. Rus-
sell, who lives seven miles east of
Deming, became tangled up In the
machinery of a gas engine at his
father's place Monday and sustained
a broken arm.
Three wagon loads of Mescalaro
Indians passed through Iieming Tues-
day, en route to the Tres Hermanns
mountains, smith of Deming. The
lender of the party was 11 resident of
this section of the stale thirly-liv- eyears ago. This parly of red men in-
tend to develop some mining claims
in the Tres Hermanns that were work-
ed by them about twenty-liv- e years
iiko.
. m:ti:.Mel III 10 n. III.
Ailopleil conference report on
n'proii liillon hill, iilioiinhimi
commerce court.
I'nniiiiiii liill Ink, n up.
Itejei ted Hie confelence report on
111- - peiiHioii nfipioprlnllon hill nnil
iililereil liinlier confelence Willi Ihc
hollNe,
Akl'i'cd lo the confer, 'lice tepoll on
the iiki Ii lilt in nl iippioprinlion hill.
Adopted Joint . if .hill. ,ii i,i Invlle
lllltlollH to ciinfel'elli'e of wllooi
nl lllll I'nl, i.
lyOi inicr i ..in mini i. Iii.'iii i il Hie i
peiiHCM of the Heeouil l.orlmer ininll-K.'ill'U- i
nl tllin.iiiili.
lieieHhe'l III p. m., ilulll X p. m.,
w hen coii'ildein Ion oi I'liiininn cnu.il
hill WIIH
KelilSid l.y II vole nf i to II lo
strike out ,, I 'n nn nu, rittiii liill pro.
VlHlllI! CKelllil lllj', mi'l ii'llll CoiinI-WlH- e
cb:, Is rt III 01 II It'll I of lillil.
Adloiiin, d nt I I :i L' m., until 10
ii. m.. 'I'liiiril.iy,
ikmm:.
Met nl ii, ion.
lllll for :i coiiiiiiImhIiiii in llivrsli-Kllt- p
pnrcli.lHi' of Aliiellcnii lolmcco
,y foi eliin cm , rninent, pnnseil.Al'll,'i I' HHI I'CNilllllloil tu .Hllppl
rn iih it nt ii i ton lo Anici'icnu rcl'iiueei
I Oil Mexico,
Itulen coiiiinlile,. fnviirnlily reporl-e-
resolution for ' r itilo Hie ih
,'f , i . ' u; Slolil icell".
ltclit'ewcntnl i ,j l''itZKcl nld 1' v
crli lii.cd I'riNidetit Tu I m column
i oiiimlsHion diii i k IIm iisfilnti ,. r, so-- I
ii i n ii pprnpriui nn; $ il, nun or nn
Ml v cHt h:u 1. ,n of ' .III l.lllenll, which
wtiM nilopleil.
Ad loin m il .it I T.T p. In., imlii liool.
Til ill sil.i y.
Counsel Kpiu I'roni Country.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Louis Mo-lin- e,
who came here to act as consulfor Colombia and was convicted ofhaving Issued 11 worthless check, Wasplaced on ten years' probation hy Su-perior Judge Trnbucco today mal
SUGAR REFINERY
, ; '
WANTS TO DISSOLVE
banished from the country. MolinnSHACKLED PRISONERS
JUMP FROM TRAIN will lie sent to Colombia on a slcumerleaving tomorrow.
Spokane. Wash., Auir. 7. A. L.l'orier, of Spokane, seirclary of theWesiern Itelail l.umhernien'H Assocla- -
Ion. w fio, w ith thlrlecn other secrc-larii'-
of reiail lumher ileal, 'is'
wns Indicted in June. I '.I I ,
on a criminal ohni'Kc ol violating theSliermnn Inw, Iiiik he,n released nn
his cash I, ..n, I of iL'.f.iill hy .Indue
Kennesuw Mountain l.uiidls, of Ih,
northern dlslrlct of Illinois. This n
Is wild to Indlcnte Hint the crinil-ii-
suit niiaiust Mr. I'ortcr will liedroppeil as soon as the civil suit
hroiitihl hy Hie government niialnsl
aiious lumher dealers' associn I lons
nre lleclded.
The novel nmenf will In ii ii taking
leylimony AliKiisi L'tiih, in Senllle,
nmiinsi the Northwestern Liimher-itien'-
Assocliil ion of Minneapolis.
The case f i no II v will he iirtiiied hef Hi1
lliu circuit court Judges in t'lilcngu.
llicre I n lleup nf Soliii'i in Ucln
Alile In Hi h ml I miii ii Wcll-- v
iJlrneil Itcl'HIHlloii.
Tor tnonlhli .lonrniil rend rn Inive
Hffen Hip coriMtmit ex predion ot
(iriilHe for Iiiiiiiih Kidney 1'IIIk, nnd
reii'l nliinit the liooil work the) linye(lime In Hi In lociillly. Whnt other
remedy ever piiidiicd micli coiiWne-Ini- i
pi oof of nn i ll '.'
J. I. Curd, of A ll'ii'iiei'i lie, New
Mpk., Miyii: "Hoiup thren or fourpm i,K" iKiltn'n lCldnev I'llln werp
broiiKht til our iitlpntlntl nnd tin'
Clililcnt nf upvernl Iiiixph khvp relli-- l
In 11 niemlier of the. fiiinllv who Imd
itffeieii trei, llv Iriiiu kidney rum
Idllint. She WiiH lietlellled no C. I ' mlhl Hhe Kindly tcntlfled ns I,Hie clirntlve powers of llottn'ii
Kldnry I'llln In n pulille utiiteinenl.
Ulni'P then Iihvp Inken IHiiiiih Kid-
ney I'illa mvheir nii'l Iiiivp fuiind tliem
very effective n n lievliik' Iiip kiichP
and ri'KiilntiiiK I Ii u iiuhhiiki'II of tlmkldnry relloiiH. nor cvpi rlencP
Willi thin t'repiiriitloii wurrunt our
h ifli oi'lnlon of It "
For biiIp liy nil dcHlern. l'tl.B f.O
rptilH. I'oMter-Millnir- Co.. llnffulo,
New York, mile uKeiiti fur llip llnit-i- l
Htntin
y Itemrlltl'er the I1IIIIIB 1 l.ill ll'n - nnd
tuke nu other.
SnpriaK Venus and Palmer's Violet Talcuni PowderJpctiaij 1 5 cents a box ;worth 25 cents
San Francisco, Aug. 7. TliP WPst-er- n
Sugar Hefining Company Ap-
plied to the superior point hero to-
day for permission to dissolve. Thp
petitioners are John 1 1. Spreckels, W.
II. Ilannum nnd William limbeck,
three of the five directors of the com-pun-
The signatures of Hip otlipr di-
rectors, Adolph I!. Spreckels nnd John
U. Spreckels, Jr., are not attached.
The petition to dissolve follows
closely on the locnl hearing of Hie
government's anti-tru- suit aKiiinrt
the American Sugar Iteflning Com-
pany which it sought to show conspir-
ed with the California companies to
crush competition.
A petition for the dissolution nf the
Spreckels Sugar Lefining Company
was filed last week.
BLUE FRONT,
IU West Central.Williams Drug Co.,
Itakersfield, i'nl., A UK. 7. Shackled
together nl Hie ankles, Charles Light
and Chris Wright, supposed highway-
men, leaped lr.. 111 u irain moving
thirty miles an hour, near iicalvllle,
Oil., early today and are I, eing sought
hy u posse.
The men, who were accused of hav-
ing rohl, cd a small slallon on the
Soul In in Pacific In Los Angeles
coumy, overpowered lieputy Sheriff(iales, their custodian, nnd escaped
lifter firing nt the conductor. They
are believed lo have procured the re-
volver from a confederal e when thej
were allowed ly the sheriff to go lo
the smoking coniinrtmenl of the car.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
to, lav anilllioiiiai.h lll'tu nl I'lislim,
tomorrow.
JWUATET
I Ht SAI.i: lllack I'erchcron stal-
lion, In Mars old,' fully reonrdeil
' nn show fine rolls I'l Ice right. Willlei'- f..i cattle or horses. Impure
I'l a lie, s i looili I, h. Lucia. M.
Crystal todayit Pastime today iyResults from Journal Want Ads Wild birds nt home,ind lomiiriow.Hlograph linnloinorriiw
MVEA PAYM S ii IViiiblJN Y?I
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The Purchase of a Pair of Lots in the
RAYNOLDS ADDITION
Sis a wise move. Never before have things looked so good in Albuquerque in real estate, in business,
rronress is me warenwora. c
ij Lots are being sold in the Raynolds Addition each day to people who knowwho have seen real estate increase in value by $jumps and bounds in other towns, in other cities. jj
3 Buying in the Raynolds Addition isn't a gamble. It's a safe investment. There isn't a reason in the world why property in
Ytnc new addition should not increase in value.
& 1$ A dollar down, a dollar a week. No interest or taxes for 1912. A perfect title with each lot. No single lots sold.
Y rr- -r
?
Y
Y?
Yy
x
x??
Y?
HOGE & McCANNA, Sales Agents
GROUND FLOOR, STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
X A Telephone Message Will Brine a Salesman with a Conveyance to Show You Over the ArlHStinn
THE ALEOQUIHSUE JOUS'AU' THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1912. THREE1
Superior und lioslon Mln 10U
Tama rack 43 VPOSSIBLE CHAVEZ PEfJfi S YL V AN I A ISSQUTHERN PACIFIC IRREGULAR TREND! I'. S. Sin. Itef. and Mln 44I'. 8. Sin. Itef, and Mln. Pfd.... 40V.
,1'tah Consolidated , 12
I'tali Copper Co..... (12
XA liioiinAND BURNS IY OF PRICES ON Wolverine 10?111 BY OAK;
BADEN SECOND
IS REVISED IIS
FREIGHT TARIFFS
Chicago Board of TrarJa.
BOX HERE EXCHAiJG IE
HUB I'liu tiled Philadelphia to winSTANDING OF THE CLUBS
Chicago, Aug. 7. Active merchan-dising demand for ipiiok shipment,
made the wheat market Irregular to-
dav. The close was 1. cent net higher
for September, but laler mouths
ranged from a sluulo to if K centsXailonal
tongue, New
.
Transcontinental Rates
Horn .st. Louis, uiul the visitors Hindi.'
It throe out of four on the series,linker's hitting, t'oIliiiH- ami Prutt'sfielding were llie features.
v?ve: 15. II. K.St. I.OUIN -
.Philadelphia ' ,' ,' 7 ju lPineries: F.u imigardiicr ,uu
Completed; Those to East Ef
ri' k i 4 ah
Trinidad Bantamweight Cham-
pion Anxious to Moot Cliioaso
Boy August 16th a3 Work-O- ut
for Labor Day VlaHi,
Favorite Fails to Win a in
Grand Circuit Classic at Pitts-
burgh; Driver Thrown from
Sulkey and Hurt.
Stock Is Virtually a Repetition
of Preceding Days of Week;
Tobacco Declines on Dividend
Repoit.
ecuvc Augusi rjin and
V(,V Viirk
nikiiK"
PhilaiMi'!""
St. 1.""'" '
liwkll
.Mcpnens; looiiihs und Lapp. Two Westbound September 2d,
uusi! lilt linker. Double play Aus- -
tin. Movaii ii ml Pratt. Huso on hulls
lly Mi.rnllir .lournul Niwrlnl I.rnl Vlrr. (Xmim IiiI ( rrrinn,lrn, li Mornint ,l,.,irn il Ill.v Xluruhm .hamuli Snei liil I i H.cd Ire Ion JiauniKiirdner, 3; off Coombs,I. Struck out l!y Cuumbs, 2; bylUuiingurdncr, J,
It Ik not impi,ilialIe that lleiinyChine., the Trinidad liantnniweiitht t'ltlsourun, I II.. ,o'll, o , i n e l ' ' l r laneisco, .itifc. ,. - lie newAmerican tr.uisconliiiclilal freiHht larlfls hai
New ork, Aug. .. In lis saliciilfeatures todav 's slock market was
vlituihlv a repetition of the precedinglieeti completed. The eustboiind rulesNew York. 0.Detroit, 7
Di'l ii.lt, Auk. davs of the week. There was thewill become efleetlve August HMhDul.ue held New
champion, and Kid I'.ui n.s, of ChiciiKo.
who lias been spetuliiiR several monihs'
at Denver, may lie matched for a limit!here helore the Now Mexico A. C,
oil AliKiisl liilh, nip hieing the Yoa-
kum- W inters or You kiini-Cong- o Uid
inateh, w hich h is irnne by the hoard.Chavez, who Is tiuitclieil to fluht ,
and the westbound tariff will no Inlo Usual Irregular trend lo prices, Hiesame palpable professionalism and thel ork to tun hits unci
work of the horses ehiirnctenzed the
third dav of the Kfiuiil eir-u- lt meet
here. Kach heal of the Pennsylvania
ttta kcs was elos.'. Ilodeti, the lavor-jte- ,
did not win a hcut.
In the -- :07 pace, O. W. Welch, of
North Adams. Mass., while diivinn
.C.ri'ittest Lino In the first heat, was
Detroit won the
Won Lot V2U
...71 27 .''- -
...nil :.r,
.is :sn ,GM
t 4 7
..47 r 4 . 4 ( 5
:.s .4:il
,.:t7 M'"
...27 7t'
Won IPat Pet
71 ;;n ,ns3
!'. '.i;.i a .car.
..tin 43 ..ix.i
.
,;, Ml
.
-
,rtt5
.
4 li ' t .451
..3 70 .314
vvm Lost Pet.
C4 4G .".SO
r.t .r.:n'
.
r.s r.i .512
,.:,.-- r.i .did
.r,4 .12 ..100
,m:i r.r. .401
.si r.e .477
IX 60 .350
effect on thti second day In Siptem
dow 11.
Corn finished 1 (, iff 1 ; cents off to
x H i cents advance; oats at a de-
cline of 1, to cents and provision
viirylnn from 10 cents lower to 5 cent
liiKhor.
Most of the cash wheat sales were,
for export.
Wet weather both Hides of the
line, tended to give firmness
to wheat prices early until advices,
were received Huh, the moisture had
not stepped harvesting in Hie lied
rixer valley and Hint Hie Manitoba
outlook was eiiial to last jear's. An
advance In ocean freights turned the
advantage for a while to the bear side
bill export demands Improved as
Values declined so that the market
closed firm. September swung be-
tween 01 1, and 02 cents, with last
Sab a net higher, at 02 ' lb '
veins.
Km i lis in Missouri and elsewhere
southwest Weakened the new crop
months In corn. A healthy cash de-
mand upheld the September delivery.
Di niber lliictuated from 4 a. ii
lo .11 j. cents, closing easy 141 1 ls
eeiiis under last night at IMS, tenia.
No, 2 x ellovv was uuuled at 7 4 t ()i 7 .7
cents.
scries. same pel f imctorv movement In most
IlilStlltl
WiislihiK'""
JMlilii !
hiiiis"
pi'iroit
.
vu Vi.rU.
her. The fact that all conimoditl
toiirtli struight yame of the
Score:
Detroit
New York
f the speculative issue except the
11 li ,1 rile shares. Dev elopments efuiul move to a very limited extent inMotile Attell. of San Kra neisco. at the day Included the declaration ofless than carload lots, and sin li comi thrown from his seat at the cJKhthTrlnidud on Labor
Ii. II. K.
7 1 li 1
0 3 2
find stallage;
Sweeney. Two
ruddock. Three
Hume run Du- -
day, wants to boxat, mollis and severely cut mid cruised modules as do not move at all huvpole cash and stock dividend by tile Amer-ican Tobacco Company, an event that
seemed to have been discounted iu
Huttcrics Dn hue
Wurhop, Davis and
base hils Craw ford,
base, Iiit Crawford.
been removed from the commoditjbetween now andof a tr.v-ot- it for a
decide his future
fans will be rather
that Chaxez eonsidi
lliat dale as sort
coolest which ma)
arccr. While local
surprised lo think
i's a flood boy with
und had n shoulder dislocated. Hisj.'hois,. finished without u driver.
2 :10 class troltltiK, three in five,
,'piiise $1,(100 Doctor Mack, won:
Due. Double plays Hush. Louden anil
recent iiuolations for that stock. In
illy event Hie shares declined Inline-llalcl-
alter Ihe action of hie Tobac(inflow: Daniels mid .Martin. llam on
tariff, has been seized upon to mak'
it appear that the railroads have In
creased their rales. Nothing could hi
further from the truth.
In brief, all western tariffs huvi
tails Warliop, I; Davis, 2: Dubuc. the reputation I'.uriis has as a trill co dlr, 'clot's was made known and Inhorse, it Is characteristic of the Trini- - Hurt4. .Struck out Davis. 5: Dul.ue. l'
St. Jusrph
inual"
jvh Main's
siniiN I'ity
wti'hitii
Lincoln .
xworthy, second; Diuncsler.
'I'oi.imy Klni h. foui th. Lest
;':llll
line Increaslngiy weak later.
Heading xvas easily tile principal
11 lire, not only because of lis activiWashington, III; Chicago .1.
dad cha tnpion's supreme confidence, third
which thus far has never failed to re-- j time:
turn him the winner. Th
The malcliin of Chavez and llurns ' I bi ce
for the llith depends entirely on lbeWon:
Chicago, Alia. 7. Waller Julmn.ii
oeen rewseu; inc dead wood lias been
thrown out and the tariffs coiiKlnicl-e- d
on as nearly u scientific basis as
ty, far outstripping t' nit oil StatesIron City J:07 pme.purs,. Si', TiOii Itraden
Lonuwurih II. second; Steel, but
by reason of its strong tune
two In
Direct,
Kiiinht
fourth.
3'uptkn .
checked the Chicago Americans for
six Innings whlln li is team mutesliaiiiinered 111 seven runs, then retired
which laler spread to i.ihlgh Valley.is possible, consistent Willi tinInterest of local tans in the match.' onward, third; lieorifo J'enny Huv in' of the coalers deemed lo have O.ulshhwere a
Ihe close
limits for Deceniber oala
and .12 '! 1 2 ' cents, wllh
cent off al .12 41 32 S
amended Interstate commerce actIf they arc keen enough to see lliciWHERE TlEY PLAY TODAY In favor of recruit Fugle, who keut Its basis in something more substana n, the rules of the commission.two liuvs In act, on, to palionix,, eitherhe IochIn from scoring until one run tial lb, 111 mere si illation. There waor even 1, bout, Is,, some demand lor Consolidatedwas Hindu In the ninth, liandil hit a cents. (Aggreslve calizlnc.
llie snap out of plov i
.Much has been said to the effect
that the ruiiroads, In order to pre- -i.ruviiliii'-- ; Hie latter distance call be!
longs look
is. ll,, , hidlas, Pcoplc'H lias anil Ihe electricalhome run and u triple during his five
jytlonal League.
. at Ni'W York.
?t rllilndi'lplilii.J'lltsl.lll' issues w lib a new high record 101trips to the plalo. 10wus In January polk.I'lbiok
I'llls.
I serve their revenues, have deliberate
ly raised rules on eustbound Calll'orChkagii Score: i;. ii. k
Host time: ::04
Tile Pennsylvania, J : I 0 class I rut
thin, three in five, purse S.tltMi; sil-j-
cup lo winner Oakilale, wun;
Hadcn, second; Marijrold, third:
Cheaney, fourth. Hcst time: ;:(isi-l- .
'lb,. .Matron stake. No. 3, for foals
of HMIH, paciim, two 1n three, value
;ibout J1.K00 Herman WriiRcr, won;
Ward Dillon, second; lJidy Hoillmy,
third. Best tiinu: 2:13
amieablv arratmed. then llie match no
doubt will be singed as n main event
to u card lor that dale. Another -j
round scini-- indup would he put on!
Sears-Kocbuc- with a furlber ad-
vance In Sludcbaliei-- Sled was. inn.l at lSoKtllll. Washington 10 14 I)
nia products to such an extent that hcavv ill the earlv dealings, bill re- -Chieag( , ;i Treasury Conditions.Pacific coast Jobbers will have to (p covered toward the close.llatleries Laime, 1'eters and Kulm-
JohiiK.n, ICniile and Ainsmilli. Two siefout of business. Such statements The local money market was en
.use hits Hath, Aiiumiith. Three clou luithcr lorclgn and donirslii
witli a four or d curtain
raiser.
As for Yoakum, dial worthy and
his traiiicr-maiiaKc- Jack llanley,
are through Willi the Duke City. Ilun-le- v
boarded train No. 2 yesterday for
'are the result of link of proper Wasli nglon, Aug. 7. At Hie be-i- .r
business today the condl- -l.use liils Morcan. liandil. Home run feriiigs with limited demand.knuwlcduo of the tariff itself and are glinilngC.aiidil. Doulile plays Johnson. x. iiialgainated Copper tbe I'nltcd Stales treasuryHon ofI urtherinore founded on the extremehome. Crystal todayllath and Collins: Foster, Morgan and Wlld birds atii nd tomorrow.
a Ludj at llrooklyn.
American I,egiie.
''hlcago.
Nen 1 '" I; 'a Cleveland.
iiV" a I Detroit.
Wcli'ni I.catme.
j ,Mln lit (Hiiii)iii.
wrhiiu iii Sioux t'ily.
(IIHT III SI. Joseph.
pckii nt Pes Moines.
Ameilcan Agrlcullurnl 0 was:
Worklmr balance
ly fallacious assumption thai tin
proper and expedient way for a rail in treasury of-
-
iatidll. Uase on halls Lhukc 1;Onsle, '2; Heters, 1. Struck out
the north with Colorado as his Uesti-natio-
while Voakum will start with-
in a lew days lor the same!
stale on his motorcycle. Yoakum!
xiiicricau Heel Sugar 0
xmcriciui Can 40
American Call pfd
fires. tM0.;tf!l,2l0.
Iii bunlis and Philippine.atiKc, d; I'eters. 4: Johnson. Kn- - road to preserve Its revenues is to treasury.Hie, L hamper tile activities of the shippingSTATISTICS OF ALLand llanley, by running out ot a
a mutch with t he K 'oiiuo Kid, alienat
111eric11n Car'and Foundry.... ,10
111erican Cotton OH .14
American lee Securities 2.1 'a
public.
WESTERN LEAGUE The truth is that in no Instance
have the carload rales boon raised on 1nerica11 Linseed
I I 'a
Viiierican Locomotive 4 1 ''l
Amer. Sin. and ltefg x:!1-.-
Aiiiit. Sin. ami Kelg. pfd I OK
1.1.1 .mil, 7', 1.
The total of the general fund T.ns
;c til, HI 1,7 50.
lieeelpls yesterday, 2,11 , UNO ; dis-
burse men Is, $ ,T 1 .i,x r.
he surplus to dale this fiscal year
Is, $l.,122.1ii'.l, as against a deficit of
4, 00i.,li48 at this Hun last year.
These figures exclude Panama mi-n-
and public debt transactions.
t. alltornla commodities. 1 urtherinoreNATIONAL LEAGUE RAILWAYS FOR 1911Oiiiiiliii. VI; l.lni'olii, .".Lincoln, auk. 7. Omaha won the in order to slmplily the tariffs and American Sugar Iteflnliig 121.',
ed a lai'Kc pint of their following in
A ibiinuel'iiue and hence their depar-
ture wiil occasion no renrct.
The Coiiko Kid is dniiiK Hshl tin
and is anxious and willing to meet
any leKillmate linlit weight at any
lime. He no doubt will be Kiven a
cliulii'u to no on here anuin soon,
day In all likelihood. He lias pros-
pects of mutches at Las Cruccs, Trini-
dad and across the line rum DoiiKlas,
riiilaili'lphla, I: ( hU'iiiio, I. ,final came of the series, poundingboth Smith and I'almer hard. The
Jocals found Hills for eleven hits, butriiil.'iili'lilna, Auk. 7. l'hiladel-
-
American Tel. nnd Tel I 4..
mcrlean Tobacco .... 1100
Vnaeoiiila Mining C 4 I 'hiu Hun a pitcliciM iiultlu oolween ARE COMPILED Vtchlson 10K'ixey ami Knclbach in the elshth
do away with the never-emliii- source
of irritation rcsultiiiK from over-
burdened commodity tariffs, all com-
modities that move to a xery limited
extent in less than carload lots, and
such eonuiibilll ics as do not move at
all. have been removed from tile
euiiiniudlly larlfls and placed under
Hie Ki'iii'i.il class tariffs, where they
iniiiii; mi siiiKli s hy and Cra- - Aicliison pfd
Mlaiilie Coast Line
Jie was never in duimer.
Score: It. II. K.
J.incoln OHO ZU 0 J( 5 11
Omaha tli1 2"0 0110 I Z 1 1
liatterics: Smith, i'aliner undSlratton; Hills und Johnson.
Ilallhuore and Ohio
iih. .Miisci's tacrificc und Luderus
'Hit' inn drive .otu tlif left field
Icai'liiTs, Hethlelleni Steel
Ariz. The Coiiko Is outspoken ill the
belief that Yoakum sidestepped u
match with him, bclnjj afraid of tuk-in- tr
a chance cf hnvlnu his puKllislic
ambitions sadly punctured ly one of
the colored boy's famous left hooks.
liooklyn liapbl Transit ....Railway Age-Gaze- tte Prints In- -
anadian Pacific
enhal Leather
Scuii--: It. II. K.
Ilil'IIK,. 1 0
hilailclliliia 4 10 1
ila t.riiM llixey am: Killil'er; Huel- -jih uiul Arelier. Two-bas- e hils
wis, Jiool.'in, I. obeli. Home run
Chesapeake and Ohio
teresting Resume of Advance hd..,..
i r I I" fuel, on a number of commodi- -Compilations tor Interstate1 ne s, such as beeswax, bans and baK- -
ToiM'ku. II; Sioux City. 2.
Topcka. Auk. 7. Topeka RaveCochran Rood support and easily de-
feated Sioux City.
Imago Ureal Wesleru ....Hioi:raph firm at Pastime today and
tomorrow. 'liicago. Mil. and St. Paul...Scor hlcago ami Northwestern ..Commerce Commission,It. II. K.
. . .020 oio :;ox ti 10 o.jji'ius. Uusi' iiu balls Uff Ituel- - olorado Fuel and Iron
nil, J: elf Itixey, D. Struck out
Topeka
'iiioux i:iiy
HaUeries:
Subc and C
oiisolbla led lias
orn Products:) ltiii'lliai'h, a. TEZTLAFF SAYS HE
The Metal Markets.
New York. Aug. 7. Copper, easier
standard. ttT.m) id I7.r0; August.
1 ti.7! (11 7.25; Scptcmlicr and Octo-
ber, t Iti.X? ijj i 7.2i". ; electrolytic.
1 7 fii , ; lake, 1 7 "i, Hi ; custlne,
1 7 ' Hi U
Tin, easy; spot, $ 4 4. SO id' 4 ft. f ; Au-
gust, $14. 7 5 'il 4 5. LI; September.
44.till'il 4.1.00.
Lead, steady, II I.".1'" 4.65,
Spelter, easy, $0.00 i( 7JI0.
Antimony, steady; Cuoksoii's, H.U0
i s.o;".
Iron, steady; unchanged.
Par .silver, liO1,; Mexican dollars,
4S.
London Metal Market,
Loudon. Aug. 7- .- Copper, o,uiet;
spot, 7k; futures, 7X. 2s, lid.
Tin, lllct; spot, 201; tuturcs, 201,
2s. lid.
Lead, 10, 7s, (Id.
Spelter. 20. (is.
Iron, Clevelands warranls, liUs, Mil.
. . . 000 000 2110 2 !l 1
Cochrun und Chupmnn;
ulmasi. Delaware and Hudson
jging, green hides, nitrate of soda
and tallow, inleiior points have been
given Hie same rale easl bound as
from Pacific const terminals.
in the former westbound tariffs
then,' were a large number of com-
modity rates on arti-
cles that were lower lo Pacific coast
terminals than to Intel mediate or in
.
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The linllwa
current week
rum I'll. ion f,
y e for
contains an inlcic;
r Matisiics on till
:
be
icnver and Itio llraude
lenver and Itio llraude pfd..
1 : Boston, ;l.
Cincinnati won.
hard, but Huston
its hils.
Only two names scheduled in theWeatcrn Ic.'iuue yesterday. Distillers' SecuritieshieMAY RACE ON THE
Cincjiiiiiiti,
Ku.sluii. Auk.
enluii was liil
uid nut hum Ii
Siorv:
'"slim
uii.iiuiati
I'irie I si pfd
F.rle 2nd pfdPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
American railway
The statist ics are
lalions made for
annual report of
for the past year,
taken from cmupi-th- e
twenty-fourt- h
llie intcrstale com
terior points. These were readjustIt. II. IS.3 13 3
11 U 1 ed by udvaiiclim the terminal ran
At San l'ranciseo .lliilicrii's: lo a figure that was reasonable forURS ELnil lluiiilcn the service' performed. This did notmerce commission. In pail, it Is as
o o ws :
Mess, Donnelly, Hruwn
llcntiiii and Clurk.
.Mitchell (2), McDoii-Tilu- s,
Sweeney. Double
iii
It. II.
1 S
U 7 increase Ihe rates 011 these commo'1. lU'iiliin,
Score:
Portland
San Francisco
liatterics: Sutor und
ley und Herry,
0 dith'M at Interior points, but In mostllowley; Hell- -ays McDonald
i; iHuillclly to
to liridwell to Dev-llnrld-
to Di'vlin. cases lowered them.
(leneral F.lerHlc(ileal Nultbilll pfd
tireut .Vorlherii on Clfs. . . .
Illinois Central
Intci'hnruogh-Mc- t
Intc Thorough-Mel- . pld
Inlcr Harv I'si.u' . .
Inlel-.Miiiin- e pld
Inlernalloual I'aper
Inlei national Pump
Kansas Clly Sonllicrn
Laclede (ias
Lehigh Valley
Louisville and Nashville ....
Minn., SI. P. ami Snult Sic. ,M
Substantially
xvcru rendered
Jl(i,l24 miles
eluding 11,00
complete returns
lo thu commission for
of line operated,
miles used under
Hates that are lower In terminal
points than to Interior points have
trackaKe rights. There were single wra k,
.0(1,been forced by sea cum petit Ion. Hill ti
nt. Louis Spelter.
Louis, Aug., 7. Lead,
'j ; speller, uuiel, $11.05 ii
St. Louis Wool.
At Los Angeles
facoro:
Vernon
Los Anaeles . . . .
Holder of World's Speed Rec-
ords for Many Events De-
clares Scheme for Auto
Speedway is Good One,
II
1
17
rates on such art den as do not move
by sea, such as buggies, agricultural
I'.ii tlceies: Hradkciiridnc Cray Implements, furniture, tin cans, eh
menu halls off Hess, 1; off IH,n-ll-
4; 1. 11 Jlcnton, 2. Struck out
Hruwn, 3; by IJenlun, .
IliiioUya, 8; .St. Ij.iii.s, 7.
Him lilyn, auk. 7. n cut
n a l.ii; lead and beat St. Louis in
i ninth.
It. 11.10.
"i'klyii s 12 q
''"llis 7 14 2
Ilaltincs; Alien, Stack and Miller;
'"!'', Sullcc, unit liliss.
Carson and Agnevv; Chech, Slagle und thai under the former tariil were Missouri, Kansas and Texas. .Smith, isolfi Missouri Pacificlower to terminal than to interior SI. Isteady,
dluiiis,)S'r20
otils, Aug. 7. Wool--.Mark- et
Territory and western 4
cciils; fine medluins,
cents; hue. 13 417 cents.
points, were not defensible as sea
track, 240.124 miles; second track,
2;s. I'll; third track, 2,414: fourth,
fifth and nlxlh tracks, 1,7 17; yard
track and sidinns. .SS,!7!1. These ('in-
ures indicate an Increase of 1 o,!i I ;.r,!l
miles over eorrespondiny rcliirns for
1010 in the aggregate lenntli of all
IrackM, of whh h Increase a,:i;il nilles,
or 30.00 per cent represent yard
track and sidliiKs,
There were Iil,;i27 lo oinoi Ives in
the service on June :!U, I !i I. an in
National Hlseull
National Lendforced rates. Hence, (he carriers
Just how
scheme lor u
speedway on
elsewhere is
much
me
I'Vidcnci
Natl. Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.
a (lent ion Hit
mile autoim.bib
'a is iittrucllnu
d by the active Wei,,
compelled to make rales on
At Sacramento
Score:
Oakland
Sacramento
liatterics: Killalay
.Williams and Cheek.
It. It. Ii.
3 112
ti .1
Itohrer;
.
10,1 'i
.
I 7 2
.
1(10 ' j
.
: ,
. 2 7 "
. 37'-.- ,
. inr.f'
. f.0!b
. 0 a
.117
. ;ii
s i
. s:i',
I
--''(.
a.'l",
2:1
I I 7
'x,
0 k
'
--
::ii
these coiiimoilllies that would be lio
New Vori' Central
New York. out. and Western.
Norfolk and Westerni, .itaMllsT. Mon.n V,,,-- . am)I ll. Wheal. 1.. ,,l,.u i'i North American
The Livestock Markets.
( hluigo Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Cattle
21,0(10; market 10 to If. cents
lower. Heeces, H'l.r.Oli 10.00; Texas
Northern Pacific
lower to terminal points than to in-
terior points.
II Is not Intended to imply Hint
these articles cannot be shipped hy
sea, but that generally, speaking they
Hut'inH in Kuiielchv (2); FisherCutshavv l Daubert (2). llase onH'-- dff
.Midi. :,: ,,fl' Kt,.n. .. ,.f('
crease ol 2,,'iSi) over the previous Pacific .MallAMERICAN ASSOCIATION Pennsylvania
comments made, on the plan by Teddy
Tctzlnl'f, holder of several world's
records and a noted driver, when he
was here yesterday afternoon. Tctz-laf- f
said that the plan was a tsood
one. and lie wauled lo hear all about
it before he It-- When the scheme
was oullincd lo him. he said: "Yes,
I've been rcndiiij; about lhal in the
papers. It is a ii""l plan and xvill
briiii: u number of auloims here both
P" ' ' , i L f t .... People's lias
. .. in tv on I
are not. when rail transportation is Pihsliiirgli. C. C. ind St. Louis.'".'li, l,y Slccle. 2: bv llalnooi KansuH City steers, t III ,00 ; western steers,$ 7. f.O '. X.'.O; stockera and feeders,
$ I. mi 'iv "1. 11; cows and heifers, $2.iinbPittsburgh Coal .otai'K
At Columbus:
Columbus,
At Indianapolis:
Indianapolis,
essed Sled CarMinneapolis, id; ;i es. $ii..',u 'fi 0. 7.1.Pullman Palace C r7 New York, 2. leading'All. 7. Pill.sbui'Khrv York,it Hire.. Kopubllc Iron ami SledPaul Kiniie
M ilvv aukee.
year. Of the total number of locomo-
tives, H,:i(i were classified as r:
.':r,.4(ir. as frclnht, and 0,124
as switcliinn. and 1. 2H7 were iinclassl-Ib'd- .
The tolal number of cars of all
classes was 2,"."0,.';!a, or On. out more
than on June iiu, 1010. This eiiiip-meii- t
was tlius assinncd; passe;. uer
service, 4!i,NIH ears; fl'eintil servile.
2, I ; and company's service,
111,000. The inures Riven do not in-
clude private ears of com
m rcial firms or corporations.
The uverane number of locomoii.es
siiaiKht over New
At Toledo: Tolcdo-St- .
postponed; rain.
At Louisville: Louisville
jKumu postponed; rain.
(l"l'n public Him and Sled pfd
ick Island Covvm liis first same
fur pleasure ami to test mil ruciiiK
cars, even lo bold races, if the track
warrants it. It will be possible to net
up all kinds of speed on such a track
as veil told me Ibex ale biilldinif, and
if ibc turns arc banked a little, es
at hand. To paeU or prepare them
for sea shipment Is very expensive,
besides, the rate by set on such bulky
and light Height Is high lis com-
pared Willi Height of greater density.
A large number of carload and less
than carload commodities were elimi-
nate, I hem use of their iinii-iis- hence
such action iliil not Increase (be rale
or charge. Some few i.ommoilily
rales were advanced because Hie gen
11 111
'"'"I s. .MHlhevvson was Hock Island Co. pfdfrmll3. nilceii hits In ciyht in- HI. L. and San Fran. 2nd pfdSOUTHERN LEAGUE
0
liiO'S,
2 7",
KM
20
f.
-- i
r.ii
2
2:1 ,
7
42
2
Seaboard Airline
Seaboard Airline pldk Y,,ri.- - " ': Sloss She! field (Steel and Hon.
South Pacific
Southern Hallway
milium, - ;
'r I't ,Ml" "''". Kirby and
and Kelly. Two-bas- e
Hogs Iteeelpls 22,110(1; market
geneially ,1 cents lower. Light, $7.00'di
s.s.1; mixed, $7 7 0 'u X.r,:, ; heavy, $7.:i0
in; l ough. 7.:;0ni 7.1(1. pigs, (i.(io
ci.x, in: hulk of sabs, 7 7 ,1 'u X in
Sheep - Heeeipt'i 10. nun: nun k.d
Kli'iidy Ii. 10 ceins b.w.-r- Natl', c, H ;!.:
"' 4,7 ; western, x.i. I n i l.hii; vcar-llng-
$ I to 'it .1 i.o ; lambs. unlive,
$4. lull 7,7.7; western, $ I. HIH 7.7.1.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas i lly, Aug. 7. Cattle He",
ceipls O.uiiti. lie luding 2,11(10 south-
erns; mal kel steady to III cents lowr r.
Nnlive steers, $ li ,.1o 'a 0. (in southern
sleel s, $ I. Ullll 7.5(1; southern oo ij
and hellers. $1. Co hi .1. 10 native cows'
and helicis. $,..Hid ii. 25 sloeker.i and
feeders, 4..10', 7. .In; bulls, $!.lilKn
.1.2.1; calves, 5.llll'il K.7.1; w"'ril
pecially llie short urn. there will be
bill lithe Icllllclloll of speed Irolll
that lo be obtained on a si la it? Ii t awa y
stretch. As to Hie hum turn, I be one
four miles around, Hint will be al-
most straight. There will be no diffi-
culty in drlviiiK over that at full
speed.
"I should not be surprised if my
eral readjustment of labs ill the
and western tetrl'or.v oulhcrn Hallwav pld
per 1.01(0 miles of line xvas 2 HI. and
tin- average number of cars per l.Oio1
miles of line? was V.DHii. The number
of passeiinel'-iiiilcM- - per passenger 'o- -
ennessee Copper
nuide II ne cessniI'uulile plays,
( '' XI
.11....
I exiis und pacific
I'nb.n PacificAlter going thoroughly over tin.', 1,1VI. .
At Nashxillc Nuslnille New
Orleans
At Memphis Memphis 2; Mobile I.
At Chattanooga Chattanooga-HirmliiMha-
Kaine postponed; rain.(No other. names scheduled.)
JOHNSON-FLYN- N
PICTURES ATTRACT
LARGE-SIZE- D CROWD
l Uliassisieu . ;
Mcrkh" Fleleli.v li. r la f fotunliv c was 2,2i.H,0l.
., and hie nuni
be;-- of ton-mil- per freight loco.urt tariffs applying lo and from Interimiieople would send a car here il they OnMIknlt
I'nlon Pacirie
I'lilteil Stales
Culled Slates
I" Xlerkle. llase on Imlls iiolnls and also to and from terminalHere asked to. You could net all sorts live was (i.!H .1.241.
1'iil
Ifeally
Lubber
Sled
Sled pill
out I'.y nuinls bol h class and commodity0'T(..""'"sun, ;;
'""1'.'. 2.
Struck
Kirby, llie total number of persons re I lilted Stales 7of
"oi.il teams to stop here on their
wav easl and west anyhow. I'd like
In stun off and Hoe the track myself.
1; hy rates I consider lhal the readjust
in, an the best (bat could be arrived
ported as 011 the pay rolls of steam
railroads or th,. Fnlted Stales on
June no, lull, was .(i(;!l,Sli!, or anbut I'm
bound to the Kluln road
races now, anil then I'm p.iiii! to Mil western row.- -sishipper nnd Ihe curat for both th rs, $.i,r,t,(.i o.'jn,II III (..mi.AMERICAN LEAGUE cnHNbleluhon Hitier. Inking bid null keli.liiin :conhols adjustThose who failed to bite on the
waukee for the lirand Prize and the
Yundi rbilt road race, so I 111111101 slay
long. I must net into shape lor the
Klein laces on Auuust 3lsl."
I'nltcd States I 12 'j
I 'ta Ii Copper 1.2
Virginia Cartdltia Cheiniial .... 4 x ',
Wa bash 4 '
Wabash .r,l It
Western Marx land ,. 7 T
Western Cub. 11 ,S ',
WesllllKhouso Kledlle S 4 lH
Wheeling ami Luke .''h ie li v.
Ponds liii'l ' bitter lone. Total
sales, par value, $ .V.iii.iiiiii,
as well as the rates
law nhieh Ii
mi ni .of rat
themselves.
.lohnson-F'lyii- n fiasco sluBecl t Las
Hogs - lieeeipls
steady to .1 cents low.
$X.20 ' .S.tn; heavy,
paeki - and bull hi'
lights. $ '()( X. ((I; pi
Sheep Hieelpts
( '' XCllllKl,
" i" (he ni.oi.
of (;7S per 100 miles of line.
As ciftiiparcd vvltli returns for June
.In, l&lo, there was a decrease of 20.-fi- ll
In the total number ol riilwax
employes. There r n..'!'iii engine
men. iii!,:7'i firemen, 4x,2no londuc-lois- .
i::.'l,221 oilier iraliimen, and 40,- -
r. Hull, of safes.$,M5 di S.;i.1;
rs, X.2II1( k. lii.
s, $i;,iiu 'a 7. (mi.
7.'io(i; iiuirki t
,'esas on July 4th by making a trip Tetzlatf said that he hoped his
Hosioii, I.
'. With the score
'be ir nine between lo the Meadow City, turned out lastniKhl lo see Hie motion pictures of company would airanKe to send himhere to' try out Hie new track."'" ' I' ve dMan
"II Results from Journal Want Adswas called on
.the fluht. xxliicli were exhibited here." diirkii,
'Ml,,
,Noiie xvas disappointed that he didn't Culled Stales bonds w . re unchanghome. Crystal today 110,1 switch tenders, crossing lendersWild birds at
and lomoi row."'lllllll
steady lo In cents higher. Muttons.
S.I.IIKd I. .Ill; La 111 I.N. $(1.IHI il' 7.I.H;
range weibera and yearlings. $:!.50('i'
a.nn; range ewes. 2 .5nci 1.211.
.J.
Results from Journal Want Ads
Ko to Vefins, for he saw for 25 centsjast nlKht what they churned $10,ilun
1 and rain.
it. if. i:.
4 7 3
4 2
lull and O'Neill;
CarriKan.
hits
I in Me on balls
ed on eall.-
sabs for hie dav, 22
shares.
Boston Mining Stocks.
Huy
buy a
it now. Now Is the tim! to
botlle of Chamberlain' Colic,
und Diarrhoea Itemcdy. It Is
!tterics;
;n'". Hull
! I'il-
-M
Yl
Miti'h-- ii
"il null
Mm
and
iik,.,-- .
i kcs.
l:v
ami watchmen.
n June :ili. DHL the par value ol
the amount of railway capital
was $ I 0.20X. 01.1. a s This
amount Includes capital held by I In
railway companies as well as by the
public.
Of the total capital oil sta luli ng.(here existed as stock S X, 1 7n,7 7.0 ,
Cholera
ulmost crlain lo be needed la for")
,S20 and $2S for at Uis Vefiiis. Thejilctutes are very distinct and con-
firm the newspaper stories of the
contest. At no slaue of the fiyht did
Johnson attempt to hit Flynn hard.
,1'he flsht was more of a wrestlinK
match, few clean blows bcini; struck.
Klytm's bulliiiK xx as even more fhm- -
off O'p.rb.n. 3. the summer Is over, i 111s remcuy iia
no superior. For wile bv all druc.iiat.i.hy
Hi
X2 ;
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Mitchell, 2-
Hall. J.
lloi;e:
A litalga ina leii I 'opper
inn. 'A:::-- , L'M-- :""'
'" 1; l,v
Xrizoiia I OHIO'IlilHd.lphl,,, of w hh b $7.07 1.0 1 7,.1.'.!l was cemmon Hon. ( MgSt. .Opportun; ind $ I ,:i:tr., SOU. 0,12 was preferred : the"' .V 11. Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing'orb Cop. ,V Sil.a loi A I touil
and II, - la
lllllnet
iliimet '.2ti
and Builders' Supplies.
More incrleail thli-u- lictiiru.
New York. A iik. 7. James Thorp,
th,. Carlisle Indian, who Is considered
as having won the title of Hie xvorld's
urealest all around athlete at the
Olympic names; F. W. Keiley, of
Cal.. v inner of the 110 meter
hurd'e race, and A. W. ltiehard-- . of
liribam Y01111K university. Ctah. who
xvon the hiKh .lomplna. makliii; .1 new
eiitenniai
opper Hal
raiit than the published accounts pic-
tured. In fact he bored in constantly
with head down like a goat, and
thought he would try to catch John-
son under the chin xx hen he bulled,
the bis black simply held his head
out of reach. Keferee Kd. Smith
cautioned Flynn repeatedly, hut took
no stejm to disqualify him. He also
cautioned Johnson once for holding.
remaining part, I 0.71K.2 7.4 70.
timd.-- debt. , insisted of
mortgage bonds, 7.S2.1.2H1'. I "'.' : co-
llateral trust bonds, $ S.;.7i,li, SH ;
tilain bonds, debentures and nates,
$011. 177. lit;: Income bonds. S201.- -
Cop. MineLast Hutlo
Franklin .
1 '
II
i
f. 1
1 (I
iiroux ( d .
itaiiby Cons, dida led
il'et ne I 'a nailea ....
177.220; miscellaneous funded obliga-
tions. I si. LI". 101 : and inlpmeiit I National foundry fOlympic record, arriveo irom r.uropeon the Oceanic toniKht. Itoyalle (Coppilltrust obligations. 2 740.
or the total capital stock oul"land-Inir- ,
2.7 ln.4H7,2S 3, or a 2. S.I per cenl
paid no dividends. The amount of
& Machine Company I
Kerr Lake
La ke l 'opper
La Salle Copper
M iuml Copper
MoIih w k
Nevada Coiisol id. ed
LOU'ru , . I General Foundry Work, I
liixei-- ami While MaUlosl.
Chlcnso. AUK. 7. The man.-i- rs otj,,,. liivers and Charley Whtte
sianed for a fiitht be-
tween the hovs at Kenosha, Wis, the
latter part of September.
,".H
fi
1,
bS
21
7S
2(J
Hi
.1X1,
When Capt. Fred Fol'ilolf. ot the
'ew Mexico mounted police, ami
Lieut. John W. Collier climbed Into
the HnR in the ninth to stop the right.
Flynn protested in xaln. The audl-tn- e
last ninht hissed Fornoff, xvho
in especially conspicuous in the
At the time the fight xxii."
stopped, neither Johnson or Flynn
appeared either tired or hurt. IIow-fve- r.
the pictures show Johnson
could have knocked the hopeless
white hrpe out at miy stasn of the
LClu.rbody&Co.niak,of Nlpisslng .Mlm--
Noith Hutle
.Vol III Lake
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
yea r
r coin-bein- g
11 dlcl-- t
wan
Per
funded
,.M,ga- -
dividends declared during lb(by both opeialing and less,
panics) JtliO.l OI.ITti.
e(lliX ab'llt to per cent
denil-payini- c stock. N, inlerc
paid on t7d3.44y.04 7. or 7 :
cent of the total amount of
debt (other equipment trii'-- t
lion.--, outstanding.
I I Dominionandllionruph firm at Pastime today
tomorrow' 7...IIIsecoln
R.I SHKI. I N T K H KPT 1 N'T
"llnw ib'it th ertrnn?"
Th mlniiMfr pr-h- on tfc at
blnaa of rhatln l brl!j "Ta din ' h nirntlon nni"
Albuquerque, New Mexico i
.COLLARS 91 M17W,
47'..
Ijulney
Sliannon
SupellorJhhh if he had cared to exert Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
THE ALBUQUERQUE GORING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1912.
FAIR ASSOC lATIDiJVALEfJGIA COUNTY
Funding the Future! STILL BOOSTINGDISCUSSES WORK
Ili.il hiinIn Jill. iiili.il from rviTj mull orI ti nitt ion
uomiihi he the, tlx- Iu.ii.IhI r of n fiiiiilljr or hiur ..Imply their
FOR HIGHWAYALREADY DOrJE f(Dir.,n lliiro t -- i.li i. ' I i:i "" "ml "'' "" "", ,,'piii- - l it l ill .rii.leni c.Banking by Mail
N ii niiw nil in nf llili ''.ink Hull I" - IhIIj' mlBpletl lo UK.:
uho Ihe in i Ik- i try r I" miwll Iomiis where itileiiiile liniiklnif
litillitic il.i in. I xl-.- . h In nf" "Mil -- . Write f'r InilriK-tioi-
on Hum In Mm 1, l.y Mull.
Large Number of Citizens Ap-
pear Before Commissioners
and Report Progress Made
for Securing Right of Way,
Everyone Satisfied with Pro-
gress and Enthusiasm for
a Real Statewide Exposition
Runs High at Called Meeting.
V
Y
JY
Y
Y
Y????
tY??
A perfect carnival of Seasonable Specials on j
sale today. Note the Items and the Hours. J
(Spwliil rorrriponfteara to Morntnr Job mail
Helen, N. M., Aii. 7. The board
of commlssioneiM of Viileticiu county
held a iin etiiiB at lais l.unas on Mon-
day, at which time the matter of the
linht of way of the Cumlno Iteai,
throiiKli "'is county, was aualn
brouuht up and rcceivi.d consiilci'.ible
State National Bank i
Tho Ni'W State Fair
Vh III a l)HV ""d I'lithualantlc
Inul riluhl nt Its liradiiuarti-r-
in lh Klkn" luillditil? and diHCMiHWd
tho HrrMiiei'mciitu romplfl'd so far
and Hit- - plana for Ihr oininK meiit,
which have 1.,-- i n iiiado. Tho utlcnd-uin- u
whs Roiiil ""d every one wild
Ktroim lit hl belief that the enmliii?
fair watt to he a. really Blalewldc
In every netie.
rroeeedlliKS were Inforinal, hut 'V- -
1,,. t,u thfi-- f ujim a wurkei-
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. tiUcnllon. A number of persons who For Today, 9:00 a m.
and mi one made any InttK HpeeeheH.
Tho nt tne t,o
Hull, lint UlirdK.
'flic first bUHlnesH was Hut appoint-
ment of committees which Mill call
V... ,.,.,-
-' COOIIII .HHloiicrti at
PLANTING TREES BY
TORCHLIGHT AT
are Intel eslcd In Hie work were proB-,flt- t,
A portion of the committee, which
has hem ut work eetilng the tittht
of way lor the propon,-,- road were
In attendance upon the mcctlliK, and
submitted a partial report of what
has been accomplished. This purl ion
.of the committee has Lecn
to Hecure a rinhl of way other than
dial which has been surveyed and
mapped out under the iliret (ion of
ho. stale i iiKlnecr, and made a rejiort
on the chaiiKCH wlikli they would ad-
vise.
The report was incept ed by the
board of i oiiiinlssloui ra, alter which
Hie coinuiiitie was discharged, it bc- -
their HiHflon, Krlday, and upon the
city council at ltd mi'i-tini- tmilKht aiid
Hole aiitiroiiriations mr no- - otto."
of the fair. ThcMi cuininltteed arc
laith ciimpoHed of w iio u,
,....., it,., iiiixi of thotie win) are
memlii-rt- of Hut fair iinHoelatlori.SA DIEGO
Children's cRompers
20 dozen Children's Rompers, made of check and stripei
Gingham; ages 2 to 6 years.
Special Today, 9a.jn.9 (Q
The city council ciinininiet! u.
comiiniied of Frank M. K. c, ehulrtiiaii;
.ItiK lhii,'ht Inadvisable to theJ. A. Ilithhi. ' CiiKhman. U. A.
MullK K Mllllli I (H .
I'iMiiili, Mi. lit. im el ... Ant-- i. Til.
M.itili in unti . 1. in. lit lit v
I.. Il.ili- of relMI'illlll!
he . , , If. Ill .. I t t IT II M,
li.itnle.l I., it In Ii" Tiirl.mh iniitlMti--
Ii. i , I.i ..I Hi. t minim n K'.v- -
el l.lii. lit. .Mi. i.l. lufl .. I '1 In ili'-i- i
H i,V 1. 1. mil' f.if till- ... . Ill'll IK I'l-
in,, l ih, Tin liii Ii mini- I. r I Inl t iif.n
tin . i.l. m il In i, In- ' H. l...l i .
An iiiiliniiv i.i.'..- if iliurrl n
jlH ii itili-- I,.- i mi . I l.y ll illil'lo lloHe
i.r t ')l,l II I " :. 1'olle, t'lio'.el.'l mill
I ii.it h..i i l:.iii. .l. Thin ri ini ilv Inr
In. miprlluf fnf l.oHel I ..lllll Int.'i. 1'nr
t :i Ii. l.y .. flrn:KU'l".
ll mi;lc-,-.ilel- i ICt'noiiiiiiilli il.
iM.iln.iu., I'll, rif. 7. -
In. in filly i. Hi.- m- inl five eoiiit-,tj- i
III l il.l .linlii.i in. In, it.- tulllKllt
llml i im iiilii-i- nt t tn- I iM.iliniiiii
ill 1. g.ition ill man t. tiiiinl-liiiti--
in tin- ri ii i H'H t iln ,
J. I.. I i kliiM.ii Ih Ii .i.IIiik H. M.
P.il'tin lit. r 1. r tin- repnlilli nil tioliii-.lliilli.-
for I'nileil ;.'I.iIi-- Hiliiilof,
Mat pherHoti, II. . .latin, iiiiric
Mellnl. 1. S. llimeiiwald, M. Maltdcll,
Citrus Oiovc Being Placed on .Sliiuin Hlern, M. NhhIi, n. A. Matw.ii.
lonimlttee when ii(; Nurvey was not
followed. Al a future date a
county load commission will be ap-
pointed aicorilinK lo the Jaw, which
Jwas recently passed by the slate
and this body will continue
the work w filch has been done by the
committee.
The wheat "Town in Ibis vicinity is
,nov helm,' biouKlit to the Helen roller
mills In very lai'Ke iiiant4lie.s. II is
necessary to run the mills until late
,ln the cvcniiiK to keep up with the
Iir. Cliarled A. tiller ntiit J. '
Ulnek.
The eiiininllle which will all en
H-- lolltity cottiinlHHiotterH Is ooin-piise- il
of I). A. Mat phirHiiTi, chair-
man; (ieoiK" Arnnl, Simon Stern, L.
I,. Jiroukii. (ieorRc I'. I.earnard, A. I .
Graham. Hr, W. C. Hope. Inane Mnrth,
M I, stern. J. Ii. Ilenidoti and Jamca
S. Hlack.
The nffleer of Hie fair are
i.. ,r ,,r iiili iiniiinitti'i'. The Lwork. The iiiIIIh are much belter
city council coininlttei' will meet tit
the council chaniiier ill ' , in. n ....i.
t???Yt
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Y
evcnltiK; the cnunly MiiiimisMioiicr
i,i., uin tn, .nt Friday afternoon
at the Slate National Hunk at 1:45
o'clock.
eiiulppid lo handle the Kl'aiu this
year than tiny have been previously,
considerable new ciiuipinent IiuvIiik
ei ti added during the summer. All
of the Kraln now M"oes through u
careful procesH of washing and dry-lii-
In foie- il Is Krnund, and In this
manner a better t;rade ol' flour can
bu produced.
.
llloKiapli firm al rasliuie today and
tomorrow.
l.ililillna Mill,. --. liilli li.
i.'iivi-r- Aim. 7. M rl in; .m elee-ttl.ii- l
Mini in ti.i- IhlN ii ftil noon n
I.., II of lU'l.i iiini: .1. hi. .Ii., IhiI I Ii.- i'pii
tin im i i! t, 1. I '. hi 1' . ii .iillir-il- l
,,l. 'I'll,, ill. Ii Ih i ill ii ii I VM..
Mm. h:ilf il.,,i ii i .Ml. Ill wi.ll.i-I- ill
tin- nr. mini iliti-- Ily IIh- lt. li-
lt till MHti- l..,l.l. ililllll. lilt lio.l-l- li II
...lioWi i nf In, n v liiiil.ll.il i
Kollll- I ilKIIH ol s Utll'llllu; tin If II toll.
1ARM1M.TON M.-- tWISV.HM AMI IHWKsTIJiS
line of the most Intereftllim' matleftl
dim-iife- wits a proportion from
FarminKt'iii. which aro.se in the couiBc
of a dlm tifiHlon aliout lititBlo.
A proposition hitH received
from the FiiriuliiKlori hatid to appear
here for the week for the mttn ofi.itiil, or about $i a day. The com-
munication which bore this propoHl-lln- n
Hlnli-- that In the event that the
FaririlniMiili band wan Riven lite work
"I'liclc bc'' Nllllieil 'or Ia'kIsIiiIiiic.
I'itlsl.ut'K, Kan., Auk- 7. Klincr
foomis, I ii tun iih as an old soldier at
reunions hroiik-hou- t the country as
"I'liclc Abe" becutiKc of his reseiu-bliinc- c
lo A In ii lii in Lincoln, was
Highest Grade
Dresses for $9.95
100 Fine Desirable Dresses,
to be sold at a great sacrifice,
made from fancy and plain
Mcssaline, Pongee, Taffeta Silk.
White Serge, Fancy Woolen
weaves, White Lingeries, Co-
lored Ratine, etc., a beautiful
selection, the best dress value
ever offered; all sizes to be had;
values $13.75 to $35.00. Your
choice now
$9.95
Fall Tailored
Skirts
Ladies' New Fall Tailored
Skirts just received; 300 new
sample Tailored Wool Skirts,
very finest materials in fine
Serges, Cheviots, Panamas and
Fancy Mixtures, all colors and
sizes to be had. A fortunate
Purchase enables us to sell
these skirts at less than ONE-HAL- F
ACTUAL VALUE.
These skirts worth from $7.50
to $10.00. Your choice TO-
DAY for
$3.95
A Skin of Brmuty la a Joy iforowwr.
iR, T. f'eli Oounud'i OrientalOriim or Magloal Haautifiar. r;t l.il
Hie
nominated for the h Kislatun
lord county ostenlay. lie
Hen Ctiuii, a (lirnr.l editor,
democrat Ic iioinluatlon.
ilil"
forof plavltiK "ti the Hire. '18 diirinu Hiefair. Hie FarinliiKlon booKtera would
Ht.'"vc Tn, I'lmplM,
ft.-- kii, 41, ill I'.irl..,,
KaI., mi.) ikln lli.ittii.rti.
come down in larKo ntiinbern unitunit r vitrf l.lr ii 1Mb
niake oulte a whowini; at the lair. n
Ik planned by them to briHK a carload
or ho of fruit which will lie exhibited.
tillers on the buck
literature.
tusk in a II , over
'It's meaty stuff
The two ('level:
seat were bilking
'Tin reading
annln." siiid one.
t'rk.il v, tml ilf)nn tlfittitli.n. It
I. aliitiil I lit tMl
1 fti ai.it
I, llttlfliltikt wt
t at.li II li.li.niiirll
U .t.i.i Tl, mm't.
Hi.:. il mi t
ul K.ur.lir
limn'. III. I,- A.IS, Ull'l tu t
! ! f linnl
l.t, it 4,t.t...tit
"An latl ltt
wlU iihi. tli'Hi,
I r"t. hi in 4
Twelve-Aci- e Tract Which
Wilt be Bearing Fiuit Duiing
Exposition Year.
(fflrtnl riirrrtpondftMt fl Mtifmna Xnarnatl
Hun MiiKo, I'.tl.. AtiK. 7, rlnnlliiR
Iri'iM l.y lori li IIkI'I I" "if liilt'Hl
Hiiriir-ulii- fin I Ul- lit Hut OoliHlrtu
tii.n wink on Hint IHrRii'B cxMiltliitt,
ntiil i( il for Hip
of tin- - Hi.iitlii-rt- i Cttlifiirriiii Kxpo-.Hlllu- ti
In hIiiiw huw It la
llnllll.
Tin) Kimlhirii ruiinUra nf the
Nititi. Iiuw workliiK ti liiK rrew
or iiii-i- KruilliiK a n. triict Uinn
uliiilt tiny Ihivi- w iilitiili-i- l ti
I 'UN KlliM. Hll '111- - III''" ,f IHtVlllK
HUM tiioyr, ii inoili'l iif ll kind, bitir-Iti-
r r t iliti ltiK Hu i xiiiihltloti
.Tin- - liriTRnlly lor hiiHtr Im citHily
l.y rlltllH rn lllld llllt(!
iih tln r it i' ciitiHlili-riilliiii-
,n aiiont-- wits Hto Ktiniiid pre-- 1
I tlniii tin- -
tluil thi' iri'i-- win- - rr'iidy
for 1. 1, i m me. l'ii.illliiiiH iiliinll'iR
ivi iillii'i- - i iiiiii- hI'iiik iiliiuit I h Ih tin.
tin- riiiiiinlHsloiirr ciilli'd till
Ii.iihIh iiihI told Hutu tu Ki-- t liimy,
Ho- Ki'.ini.l mid n.'t mil lilt1
ti'i-i-- ulillc Hie Hi'iiHii'r liiNlcd, mill
to work iiIkIH iinil day If
A hiiiiiII flii-IU'- l u i't in' mid
IIh- rn-- illvldi'il. flvi' diiyx tind
iiluhlx Uif liliilitliiK work wi'ttt nit
mill! tin- Ikiitnli ciln of ti'i-i-- ' In
l.lii.
Thi. roiiiiiilM-liiiii'i- - dni liiti'H Unit ho
will liini. ii Ki.ii' of fit fruit In
I. in llil.'i Unit will niiI'Ihifh all
for iitiiuiirit of fruit to
mill Hint thin fruit will be of
tin' liurnl itntilty cvor Krown In
no hi h. in t'iiltfornlit. Hi. hn movi-i- l
nun mid liiinili.H In Hun Dli-K- In
ink,, nil-,- of tin. trii'M. Kaoh
Until' irri' Mill Iiiim' Itullv'lduiil mir.i-1n-
" "'"l III" Htlltrini'llt doi'H not
Hoiinil kii i' ii ,ik,i n wln'tt It Ih
Unit si ilti'UK I rei'H
to lndi muni In j.liiii'iit more
t it ii any otlit-- r known Irult lri:i'.
'I'll,. H hnvliiK pliins
muni n for an InilldiiiK that
will In- on.- of tho iiin.Mi licatitif ul mi
tin- i .,imi Inn Ki.niiiil-,'- , It will co'it
v i m i . ti . mill rulrntiri' lo
I till iih ki'iiW' will tin UirnllKll
lln iniilii hull id this hull. Unit. Thi'
I'tl.lllli-- Will ki'c-- opl'll llollSI'
III oimliollt 111.' I lilllr li'al l!ll,:i. Tilt'
v, ;n t h, riiiiiinlMMoui-- ifr.n l Hit'
i:i'.. mid mill .liitit"il hit tt s i xi'iti--
tin iiiiiitltiilloii of iht- hor- -
I I, nil in ,i lli-- who lull, i' limn, fioino
it. inl. ! on tiit-i- own iurmiui on
tin. ini-i- n i f ilowi-- imni of Hi,. !
Tin- Miiilht-it- i outilit-i-
in.l lln- rMiiiKltluu'f llollltlllllli.il
.,. tioii. will rottililnt' to i.ri'M-n- out-o-
ihr mi'ilfi'l rxhlbliM of tniH and
iloivn.', mid no -t onitiin.t-tiiu- i
of .iti" tt mid mi lilirrliin.'
I rl si-- II.
tin- nun on Hi.- tl.nvi-- fiirin
.in.l on III,, nuiiity will
tin- lt.lt ti l; li I mid d.iv from now
nniil thi' i ApoMllon tipi'tm, W hit tin y
will ,o tint ii K 'hi- I'MioMtloti if.
UKiiii'i to In- sri'li.
after so much modern frivol."
f'llUskln," said tin- - other man. "al-
ways reminds me of Arti-inii- Ward."
"What's that! Artemus Ward'.'
"Not at all. The titles of llusklli's
books and Ward's lectures never have
aiivthliiK to do with the contents."
fleveland I'laln lualer.
n.t NB ih t.trmri.l ..r til Hit
tkln i.it.i,tiuii-t- " y r "tit l.y til il.'inf tti'l fttiff.
f.uif l. tli-r-i In lilt (lull. l,U'.tt., CtuJt tu.ti Kaii.pt.
ILilB. T. HOPKINS, Prop., 3 Great Jon Shut Xmrmk
ii nil which, on the last nay in un-
fair will bo donated to the band for
mile to defray a portion of the ex-
pense Involved In brliiKltiK the crowd
down here. The hair AsHiiclatlon
countered with a proposition to pay
the KitriniiiR-lo- outfit ll!7.'i, Ic.ivlHK
the balance of the ntnncy for a local
band, and ullowliifc-- each iiMKreKatinti
(o play three diiin of the wei-k-
I'oloni'l M. f,. Stern wanted the fair
In net the First band order-
ed down from Simla Fe to partici-
pate In the fair, and MiWHtcd that
the two Santa Fe National Ctianl
coinpiiiileH be brnunht down to per-for-
Hume military inaneiivers. A
wan named tn cottier with
Adjutant (leneral Itronkes lute Hi If
week In regard to the Land.
FreHliletil Sellers stated lhat Hie rer-vlce- s
of tho biinil from the Indian
Haul. its Meet In t lie.enne.
t'lii'aniie. W'vii., Aim. i. I'ronil-ni-ti- ti.ankeis from Omaha. I)ener,
i.'hiciiKo and eilies In Wyoming pih-eie- d
here todiiy for the annual
of the WyoiniiKt Hankers' As-
sociation. The atli iidiiin e numbers
fifty.
Allnifiicrquc Foundry and
Machine Works
I lit hull I i in in lit- - Mill lillll-l- -.
'11 ill III ll.ui. Ill.f y. Hloll'i--
IllllllllUIII, MolltlM, il I' II
Him-tt- c,iiii, .mil iiMt mil.
01 .mil i il fu r, A II. mini i t.i" school were already assured, he h.iv-
-
I
.each ( ross W hips O'Krit-u- .
New York. Auk, 7. I.each Cross de-
feated Vouiik Jack O'Cricti. the
liuhl In a last leii
liiiin.l I. oil) I..11I14I1I.
il lioiiie. t'ryslal today
High Grade Dress
Goods
A splendid assortment of
plain and fancy Dress Goods,
in Serges, Batistes, Mohairs,
Panamas and Fancy Novelties;
also six pieces new Novelty
White Serges. Values in this
lot to $1.50 yard; on sale, your
choice,
for 49c
Wild birds
and toiiiol row
Fine Dress Goods for
25c yard
Phenomenal values in odds
and ends and short lengths of
finest Wool Dress Goods. This
lot consists of Scotch Flannels,
Wool Challics, Chiffon, Voiles,
and a big lot of Dress Goods
Remnants. Values to $1.25;
your choice of the lot,
25c yard
TryaJournalWantAd. Results
Band jour aollesl clothea te
The Duke City Cleaneri
10 WIXST fiOIJ) AVK.
The molt claaolng
plant In New Mexico.
Outalile Orders Rolldtftl
UiK word from Superintendent l:.'ii-bo- n
I'erry to Unit effect.
Iliiyniond Staiiiin, niolorcycle
slated that lie was M't-IIii-
thinns lined up for the motor- -
le rails and declared thai Ironpresent indications, there would be
one of the. l.lKKcst feature of the(air.
W. A. Kt leller. of the baseball colli
mlltee. stated that t lln department
whh satisfactorily and
lh.il hf ixpt't teil lo see at least seven
te. ins compete for the prl.es offered.
Situ tar Sloi'l. reported on the
progress niiiile since the lust nieetlni;.
it.itini! that coiitr.nts for the aviation
feature had been closed. siAer.il priv-
ileges sold, the lilhoKrai'hs and llckets
ortb reil, anil other matters earei for.
He also slated that reillests for sp:..-- e
had n ri'ielviil fr the .1. I.
( 'oinpaiiy, the Inlet n. iliotial lliirvt sl r
I a hi n and the riiiitilitlit.il l"l
(
'l'lllIHHV.
lie said that the premium list was
iMtnosi done, and would be In
i f the printers next week. heliiK
lini-h.'- ti late in the week III all pfcli-Ml- .
niti. He stilted Hum ja.aan
hti'i-ii- aiii erl ii Iiik Hi'' fair had
Iroin tin- Santa Fe ni'lw.p.
iltnl tlitt the matter of the llhnni'lt-lloi- i
of lite AlMirado had taken
up with the proper ollnials. lie de-
clared that the otfit ers v ere now ne- -
I M.I (nil i I III .11 llH- I"'
iini l It, 'I'nl .ill lite I 'I;; ii'.t- - X
in Iln lull. .liilin" ti Il
Id il U. Ml'll t Olllll liol
1 FRENCH FEMftLE
IM. tut ih, i Ihr in. ill iitil
Wt w i In il il, lli.ll hi lt'.(
lt;i Cm ti ill In i ' Hi I'll
.tiM i - J. iii.uiil i In- i i Ill- -
" M
Iiiti Iiiiihu - iloiir In tlii
PILLS.
A riTi Wti far 1 orvn
IfVIl MOW TOflt. H.f- sit.-
ta,
.inn n 'i ex"1 n Men Raln'l'L f"r..tii
tnr II .( -f W'H ikm n insl. f ttr ui tnt
Vn H(if la i't If Jnl dnin 4iM M
A w.lt Known I h'H Moiin'3 unman
ml. r rlHK iulM,-r.- i l,ly for two das
Ii.-ii- l.owil loinl'l.tlut, wni riiriil l.y
.mi' iIoni' of I'hmiihi-- t I.i iii'.t t'olio,
t'linlii .i mnl I iIhi rim, i l or
l.y nil ilrijfcijirdM.
M
Mi-- . V..iinw it.. ..it. r. r s l.oyl
n a nit i 'it i i mil audr K t hit t
m 3.I.I-I- irtlaiv inn X
ilrn tw Mf v im
UMlTt DMIOitlteO., Boi T4. Latwnaavvt).
tt4 it Aftuav' oat tA N Q'Utillw A"lit i tut i,i i wt iii.i imU II IHI;.;h i oil. KKtl.itnm-- with csnilval company r p-
m llliltlM-s- and would be able t"
st. ite ai riiuk'i incuts at tio-Mi. Ills I., In- i hii l. , n f.l liul
ii ii Im lot of .It rt tl. ' lt-- i i lit- no
my
uo
me
on
For Today, 2:30 p. m.
Satin Rajahs" Pongee Silks
50 pieces Satin U.tj.ili ,uul Fancy Pcmw iilks 24 indies wide, in .ill loif.il'le
.vli.ides for fall and winter wr.ir; also 10 pieces genuine IVii;iv, n.itiiKt! color,
11 indies wide. All these Silks Worlli from 75c to $1.25 yard, and ..rc nut
iTinnants, but lull pieces. Your tlioicc (if this Kiand asviitiiiriil, TO-'- .
al 2:3') p. in., for
uil now .' oil 11 Nt I' ll
i iii.iKi' t.
.u . Ii .1 I t in t ilA. J. Maloy
FACTORY TO RETAILER
liKMSOV Ultos.' vMiiu.i tV '(!.,
Hallns, Tetas.
I'vcrjrttilng In i.imhIs Sold llj
Albuquerque Purchasing Co.
laina-Slr- h kler ItliUr. 1". o. Iloi 4V2
a, i inei tiim.
Tin- on etlm: dei-lde- lhat at i Ii I. r
time It would be well to appoint a
llltlee to look after the V. rn i
llll . entity iiEib lillotal rthlblts i.nl
.inolher eoiiitniltce to tak- - eliiiri;.' of
,.f tin- parades, of which It a pp. at .ii
i.ti.t lo have lo. nil'' of these would
I,,, thr iiiiihI Industrial ptr.ole and
the other would be an illuminated
for Hie evenlmr.
mailt, iiiiiui.
Yonim w lint ..n iiiu't:
i.uil inld mi- - wli.-i- I p. ii.) fot
t
tr- -
'. I.PHONE 172
'
'. I..- in-,- mnl K,. l !.. i i :p! --
...-
-i on Ti .Hi'., i nd.
IS(MM I I T IN l l l l' TO
M'l th IM HIM I till
. r
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholetul and l'etnll Iealr Id
t'HKSH AM D SALT MKATS
Kauaa SHxclalty.
For cattla and ho, the blciceat mar-
ket prtcea are pain.
The following l w i
i:a sent lo i ..e,.,'- . tt.- -
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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39c yardoo excursionhMA to Kanaas City Joe Martin
Broadway and Central Ave.
n.wta and SfflMMt laill 111 Order. Kntxc.
lal OrxJ" f' 'rl.l. Iielr Virk
ri. who Is a ilelrtrate In the nation. ili.ro:ressi e coiiv cut ion
i'i.nKri-s"ii.a- I Jennie t'ui re. en i .
New Mexico ! b eatlon. Nation. il
l,rl.ereslve I 'ol i M II "tl. I'llbano.
'b'He Inlite I e
to address the cltlaa-n- of New
il Ml.iiiiller'iilo on Statu I 'ax. Nt
Mexico State fair. Tnesd.iv. October
We will Imvt' I'e.niiu ,..l,. troin mI!
t . Hon" of the stale lu re b
linn llaxe olero. Kara and rest nf
to join x..ii ill ln nation.
ti k. v sri.i.Fns.
VTtlKT. S,.-- .
It Is I.MieM-t- th-t- In 1 lew of til,
Met tnat this IS NfW Melc" fit St
e!,r.i-- to iili. for a prelilent lut cat
,11, lite, .in.l lilse of the .Vhilit I
well known predilection for 'he v-- -t
th inxitstioii max be act eptetf
The flr i.rfn-er- s plan to semi a sim-.i- .t
Invitation to i'...i ptn.T Woodrow
W "lis. .11 the democratic candidate f'-- r
preatjent.
rati7 I'oufv. tu x or a iiuantntrra Off
0 A-- . - i.i ii-- f Ar.ni.il Conu'iitioa Loyal Oidor
n! ': , ;, ;, '.-- I. ...I 'oti jhf VVoiK! the Santa Fc will
seii k nir !'i l.et; Alhutjiieique fot $3 7,90
;
.
i t : sia loth to 19th inflasue.
final " ' t Aio-j- si olst, No $topoois allowed,
fur fu'i'.- - .:i."ii:.;,a.,i nil t tiikt t off'-ce-
THE GULDEN RULE DRY GOODS C
1 ho Machine Aut' irot'iie and ConaC
J t'oiiit'nv.M.lll.t , I . I . .. I. V . ... XI .. . "We Do What We Advertise"lilt " - - " 'land ( arv
fassenRer .rrxiei anywh-re- . Itatr
n llsonable. S r i e thr be.t. Sp,-- i 1a
r for heiittt'- -' and fishing ir pa
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent
THE ALCUQUZhQUEMOywISglOUHlfAi; THURSDAY. AUGUST 8, 1912.
Those
ROOSEVELT AND
JOHNSON ARE
TI O n Oirireonettnoinij Highland NOMINATED
it
Cnltod Klutes, and Hiram W. Johnson,
son, if California, for vice president.'
As Colonel Itoosevelt und Governor
Johnson took their places side by side
on thv platform, a demonstration
broke loose.
The. demonstration lasted some ten
minutes and when order was rcwt'jr-ed- ,Hevcrldge Introduced Itoosevelt
up' the "next president of the I'nited
'States."
Colonel Roosevelt mude a hi ltd
speech of lu'ccptance.
Chulrinan llevcridce then Introduc-
ed tjovcrnor Johnson.Sing Doiology.
When Johnson finished speukitur.
lievpridKo announced that the con-
vention would end its session by sing-
ing the doxology and by listening to
a benediction by Hcv. James flood-man- .
A cheer followed the benediction
and then the crowd broke for tha ex-
its. In a. few moments an empty con-
vention hall, littered with torn paper,
with state standards leaning at curi-
ous unglcs, marked the end of the
first national convention of thu pro-
gressive, party.
IHxou to Manage Campaign.
Senator Joseph M. Dixon, of Mon-l- a
mi wan Hi- - looted chairman of tho
AT CHICAGO
Lots
(Continued FYom rmgr One.)
JT
t
5
in the
August 8th, 1912
$50 to $100 Per Lot $300 to $500 Per Acre
August 8th, 1914
$150 to $300 Per Lot $ 1,000 to $1,500 Per Acre
national committee of tho progres-
sive party at a meeting of the com-piltte- e
late tonight.
. The national committee elected .
Davis secretary, but did not
choose the four women, who under
the rules adopted by the convention,
Hrv to be elected members at large.
I linn Will Aid ISoosewll.
. William Fllnn, of Pittsburgh, the
itoosevelt louder In Pennsylvania, an-
nounced tonight that the would sup-iio- rt
the regular republican state
Crossan-Kenned- y
Addition
offer a
Safe
Jicket in Pennsylvania this tall, but
ivould support the Itoosevelt electors
on the Washington party ticket, as
.opposed to the Tuft electors,
. Klinn, it is said, bus been more or
.less chagrined by the decision of Col-
onel itoosevelt that then- must be a
Ihiid party ticket nominated In
jnan Tleverldge dropped the gavel at
11:30 o'clock.
Kahbl O. II. Levi announced the
prayer. After the "Uaitle Hymn of
the Republic" was sung, Chairman
Hcveridgo. introduced Charles K.
Scott, of Alabutna, chairman of the
commltteu on permanent organiza-
tion, lie presented u report rccoin-- 1
i i i n that the temporary organi-
zation bo made permanent, which was
adopteil without debate.
A report WHti then brought In from
,the rules committer. The report
designated the party as tile "Progres-
sive Party." eliminating the word
"National," which lias heretofore
been used.
Utiles Committee KcHiit.
The rules report fixed the basis of
representation.
The report Would allow one dele-
gate in the national convention for
each 10,000 votes cast for the
candidates at the preceding
election, one delegate for each con-
gressman at largo, and each I'nited
plates senator were also allowed.
A provision in the rules that no
federal offici holder could hold a
seat as national committeeman whs
cheered. Applause also erected the
rule which pledges the party to the
selection of candidates for office- and
delegates to conventions by primaries
.wherever possible,
, The new rules were presented by
Medill MeCorinick and he moved
their adoption.
John L. Hamilton, of Illinois moved
to tnakp the name of the party either
"Progi essivc" or "National Progres-
sive." Mo explained this amendment
was necessary to comply with (he
election laws of various slatew.
HotcllkKs Speaks.
Chairman Hoverldge announced
that the convention would listen to
a speech by William II. Ilotchklss.progressive state chairman from .Newyork, and would take u rcct s.s to
await the platform. Meantime the
vote on the rules was put over until
after the recess.
Mr. Ilotchkiss hum cheered as lie
W;7
home. Crystal todayWild birds at
and tomorrow.
va,.i ("'.;
. V.;!N'LA FOLLETTE BILLInvestment IW !U..lurn
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L MARKET
that can be carried on
easy payments from a
portion of your savings.
ASK THE
s f rnWT? "I 1 i. i I s.Vi 7y vT4 vl' t'V'x H .
ti n ttti
As Result of Senate Passing
Measure, Total Sales Were
Smaller Last Week Than at
Any Time This Season,reviewed the work of orga ni..i'..n of EJohn M.Moorej lio progressive ,arty In New Vork.i oe ei.iie OI .NOW ll.rK, I.OKS- -rtddeii and fettered by l!anie andiviurpny. ' lie said, "are today Hll r,.,.
as California and us progressive u"Ka nsas, '
llotehklss asserted that the pro- -pally would poll 2't to 30
Realty Co.
214 W. GOLD AVE.
per cent o the Tammany vote inNew York. He coneluded with a n
of certain xlctorv in Nov cm.her.
A lion to recess until 1:15
evoked the first note of opposili.ni to
Aprlal rormaponArnrs tn Momtrur Joamnl
lioslon, Aug. 7. Senatorial action
In passing tho La Kollctte wool bill,
gave Hie wool market a set buck last
wick, and the total sales were the
smallest of any week since tho new
clip wools lagan to be moved I"
volume. Some pf the larger manu-
facturers have withdrawn from thu
market, and announce their purpose
of waiting for further developments
before covering their recent sales of
goods by purchases of wool. Those
manufacturers who have been liberal
buyers of the new clip w oola recently
are in a position to do this, but many
of the smaller manufacturers ure not
In so favorable a position. It Is from
the latter class that the principal
tne plans of the leaders. A chorus of
.Mes greeted the motion to recess.After senile debate the convention at12:08 p. m., went Into recess until I
Weekly Realty Record
(Gillenwater Farms)
This is not idle properly that requires years to develop, but land in the very high-
est state of cultivation; good income property from the very moment you agree to
buy it. In other words,
It Pays from the Very Start
For plats and prices see any real estate dealer in the city; or, if you wish to go and
see the property, name your date and we will send you out in our automobile.
Following is the realty record for .part of the week's luifincss bus come.
tfttt
o'clock.
Helena tcs lleur Platform.
When the seconding speeches were
tndod, Chairman Hcveridgo recognis-
ed William Draper Lewis, chairman
of the resolutions committee, to pre-
sent the platform.
A round of applause greeted the
reading of the direct priin,ir. Initia-
tive, referendum and recall planks.
The woman sullrage plunk was round-
ly cheered.
The recall of judicial decisions'
plunk, received a scattered i Ifcr.
They have shown by (be Insistence
,with which tiny have called lor
prompt shipment on their purchases,
und by the sharp inquiry for scoured.
wools, that they have not yet covered
their needs. The effect of the change
in tho political situation has been
.purely sentimental thus far, andthe prohibition of child labor and
.canvass of the leading members ofthe fixing of a minimum wage foul
lor women which formed another
tno week ending Saturday, August
d:
Diixls.
Lisontila S. dp Ourchi to A. W.
Dallnian, two pieces of land in Ala-
meda. JI.OO.
Mrs. F.dnn I). Worth (o James A.
Hammond, west feet of lot 10,
block :M. li. It. addition. J Ki.Od..
Fanny '. Van Hipcr to Anna .Maria
Mel.inger, lots la and Hi, Mock 7,
Paris addition. $1.0n.
J. I!, llerndon and wife to J. P.
Steele. a piece of land in precinct 2.
$10.00.
.1. I'. Steele in Maximo .Sanchez, et
Hi. a piece of land in precinct 2. 1 0.00.
Timloia Lopez and wife to IVdro
3C
plank, were given a hand.(ieneral applause greeted the "In-
dustrial commission" plank, wllch
recommended a commission to control
interstate business " potations,
niodellel after the interstate com-
merce commission.
Lewis concluded reading tile plat-
form at a;35 and a deiieno t ra I ion h
gaii. Hut Senator l:ieiidge cut it
short and tin platlorin "as adopted
without a dissenting oiee.
K'Kcolt ( tiaolmoiK holer.
Governor Care., of Womuig, Hon-
ed to suspend tile rubs and declare
J?tyt
?
X
t
f
1
ii1
Y
T
t
t
yfy
the wool trade shows that the feeling
Is still strong that nothing will be
done at the present session that will
at feet injuriously the marketing of
the current clip. Territory wools have
moved freely, not only in (ho orig-
inal bags, but Hlso in graded lots.
Demand tor seoiired wools has been
inoli- - aetive than for several weeks,
and most ,f the leading houses have
had calls lor sio-- wools which they
Jiave been I lib- to fill. The total
sales of this class of wool have run
well up to a thousand bags. Texas
Wools have also moved ipiile freely,
one bouse reporting sales of i
ioo.ono pounds, in. hi. linn twelve
moulds', op the seoiind basis of fill
0.' cents, and eight months' at foi
'ii lenis. Another house reports
ales of several hundred thousandpounds at :' I i cots for eight
months' and Jl cents lor twelve
months', the scoured cost beiiur about
no OlIIIMTheodore lioosev.lt
the convention, for i ideal. OWNERSeolid bel idgi-- ,p.
old
tin
il- l- I Wi
oiuliim
"Doey the chair hear
two states'.'" demanded
and a roar swept the li
"If it ill. I not lake so
name all tin slates a- - s
motion." I'.. v ei id;:.
I hose in lavoi id Ho
answer aye."
I'l om the floor I lo r.
Sales ManagersD. K. B. SELLERS,JOHN T. KELLY,Office:
Room 3, First National Bank Bldg.
Telephone 899 Office Also on GroundI ion "lit
II.
:!lug roail ol iij ev.A dull Silellie creel vvv v vv vwvwwall It, Hie
the same us noted above. The Lon-
don market continues strong, and this
market maintains all foreign wools
on the hitch level recently ipiolefl. The
sales of the week have Included 100
bales South American straight iiiar-ter- s
at :in cents and bales hii--
"noes."
Parker Nominate- .loliii-- n.
John M. rather, ot l.oui-- i .na. took
10.. ,.L, f, .r,., I lOI'IClle Govillli--
,,, ,,, no. Lai of
i.l... , III I I !....' M. 1 I
.. f"lii ii. W .l.ihllSoll. o I'allfollll. OORS ISCREEN
ladies' waiting ro.
the ctitlance, I(
chairs, table null I
also a telephone hi
the bank 1.1'Hciab.
is IOxL; feel, the
forced concrete. Hi
111. H I its at ::'i3l cents.
SWITCHMAN BADLY
HURT AT DEMING;
SENT TO HOSPITAL
"inc.', cast one-nul- l, southwest one-fourt-
southwest one-fourt- h and
east oiio-htil- l, northwest
scciioii :i:i, township 10, north range
east. $1.00.
Pedro Hiiiley and wife to Frank .1.
WilMrin, land in Ib-- i ualillo counly
$10.00.
Ana Muila de Anaya to Antonio
Aiuiyti, a piece of land in Kancho de
Atrlsco. $1.00.
I'd Wo Chavez de Anaya to Folvse .1.
tiiirulc, a piece of land in precinct 0.
$1.00.
.Mary )J. Malhrwson to Marorllus
Mat hewson, lots 17 and is. Mock 33,
original tovviisile. $1.00.
Trust Deeds.
James Hammond to i'ranli MoKeo.
Tr., west 32 foot of lot 10, Mock 21.
Iluniug Highland addition and lot 1,
block ;;, Terrace addition, sroin.OO.
1". Joseph ltavany and wife to W.
W. McDonald. Tr.. cast lao fi t t of lot
2. Mock Iliil)llii4 Highland ; -
tiop. $ l, linn. on.
Louise Harrington and hushand to
'tlo Tr., lots 1 and L'0,
Mock nti. New Mesieo T" nship i 'oin-pan.- v
Tnvvnsite. laOO.OO.
Frank and wife to Wil-
liam )'. (llcrko, Tr.. lot .." I olores(i. Unix amended plat of lots 7 to la.
inclusive. Mock 10. Pcrcu addition.
Souo.Oti.
.1. Yates and wife to (ienrjre 1..
Tr., part of lots I to 7 In-
clusive, Mock 1. Grant tract. $700."".
Itumaldu Monloya y Apoduoa and
jfo to F. .1. Curule, Tr.. a tract of
land In Alameda. 7 .'..oft.
Nora .. Putnam to first Sh vines
Lank Xc Trust Co., a piece of laud In
"Id Albuquerque. $400.00.
ell vvas
a l"in- -
ll to" .
I pibt
if Celo- -
od llo
being"." r"i"" lMsides being built fi sr" PAIS I I.vtee president. ParK-r- s Itil'ief and w iien be i "to iicbonstration for .lohn-oi- i i;After lilleell OlllllllesClialriiian n- torand Judge Pan 1:. I.lnd-ev- ,railo. was reeomn.ed I Albuquerque Lumber Co.423 North FirvSt Street Isic. I. The IV U Ila, ue Man-- . lf'.'-lfAV- 1P mifit.lVMV&U Twc.its:of concrete, brick andvault is built aioiind aganesc screw door sal.',
.1,(1110 pounds. Tlic ml
building is of a . unary
wainscot I iug is of a
nomination ot' .lohiiMin,
As he closed, l.ind ni"0 .1 thai
the nominal ion of J..ini "en be noi.1.
Iiv iieda lion. Hoi I'.' veri.lt.--e n- -
rif,l ll. liiht to l.i.l the motiondir.
I lis Ilater and recot.-iir.e- C
S. W h
of California, who. on bilialf of St. Vincent's Academy
. 1111 in .ii bv Sister- - . . I i v of ( lilt Inuall, .
From the wall Is suspended ai
mouse la ass doioe. from "hi. Istate, seconded the nominal in "
Ip. Ul t 'orrMpoAArB.- - v Mrninv StmrnmilDemon.", v ,.. AilKic-- l ..
J. dm W. White, : Santa swllell-Iiti4i- i,
was badly Injured inorii-in- g
while working in the local ards.
Ills head und elbows were very ha.l-I- )
rustled. lie was taken to tho hos-pu-
at within a tew ndiiiiti--
nft.-- r the Mccid.nt. It was found he)id a coin of the
Iron. Siilurday evening Mr. Whiti
was put on the eVelliliK Santa e
train f..r Las Vii-ai- . where he will
lr:lllll 'suspend si drop lights, all Iln-- 'ebeint; no lose( In squares ol al lgla.-.-'ononis'put lloOIOlll.ltJohnson.After sevel.il olo elspeeches Chalvm.inmotion of .lud-;- o land-- - v iJohnson iiv a i lama
Ioili a tar
IO-- hII.
of li
,.nd:-- . I
!;.... e . 'l
3C
C3
The mot ion v as ur- end
o "aves."
Ilcverid'e .nilllllf
"As pernialo-n- l eloerei..
convention." deel.tlld
hen-b- declare Ti '
..r New York, to be Hi.'
this convention for pf 'I
a pati.-n- i Ht the Santa Pe I, rpl- -
No 11 :.
'I'h.i, will be a meeting of the Nov
Mexico Hoard of Kxaiuiti.-r- 10 ,
In Id at Santa Kaluida'--
August I". 1912. All persons iiivirlng
to take mi. h examination, lomoiiini
cat.- with '. II Caines, sceiit.ilj, at
Albu.pie.Ue, N. M-
Iio.ll.b.1
lit of I lie furniture f..r the Stati- -
l ar.k if Ix iiiing has !. ii received
sod will I... placed p, poslllon in
tew
..is The bank fill be locat.d
i?i the St.nson building on Cold vi-n- u
. ne door north of II VorHlians
With which
Our Shop Abounds
To Save Milady's Baking
Among her daily rounds.
Our Oread, Our Pies,
Our Cakes, Our Buns,
Of Quality so Rare
Save the Fatigue of Baking
Pay
The Worry, Heat and Care.
Q r f' .l)',"'i "'P
I
" J - -- . - Tr J . -- S, fc.!.--s,- i
t i Ti ' ' ,', I, i7im.iI 1 7
. Sons. The Imnk will open for bust-- 1 i
nMu VI . ... .1 . .... ..... I . W . r 1 ' X
pleasant Ih.h go.i be) do lasic.HllllDelicious SUN PROOF
can rrlMi noil tn tnii luisl-- :A dish oil)'
for hrfukfHst. mewl by tlx- - .I'ost Toast les
vuur he-k- . rosy willi Kiiiislilne mil !Will make
Paint Is rqual to an) pntnt aold
In New Mrxlco up to this tlm.
W nrp closing It out at 1.75
per gallon, which la below coat,
to niali room for a now Una.
Hun Proof retails In Maiern
cities at from t2.25 to 15.60 per
fa lion.
.UKll- -l III. .Illl-- j
"T" of hc new bank are John Hond,
pri sid. nt; It. t.. Mill. r. i. .. presi-
dent. H. I K.rr. i e prrsld.nt; J.I
J. f.H.p. r. .asbi. r. and Sum T. I
Clark, m KIM ant eahier. The fund-- 1
Dir und Ptur-- s of the n. histlm-- i
t..n ...si more lhan $Li',0-l- . .Ml of
ti.. furniture and fixtures a'e so ,d j
n.h..anv. The t.nk railings lest ..n!
whltr Pallall lllarl.le l.nSe. Til--
wi. k.t ..rk is of .rlm glass rill.-.l- :
in ih t.r.is.-- grillwork. Tl.eie it a!
Written by MoltUIS WLINTI I A 1.
6mm Frankstovvn Ave.. Last End. Pittsloi; h. I"-
s for which the Postum Co.,
paid JDooi.O'j in June.
One of the 50 Jlngl.
Patllc Creek, Mich., N. . t iitiirr New Ym-- Avenue nod N. Mtlh SI. Phono 401.. . . . . - - K . , ' . inTHE 81 PEKIOIl LIMItin
MUX CO. Pioneer Bakery7 South I'lrsl Ktrort. Isit; i ai. aiti:n i ion i:n to t iuna imin riNt;. i.mk i miiv.l or I atiilogoc ami fuithcr Infoniiulioii apply tv Dinwtresa.
.THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1912.SIX
llllll eiMlin.'llln'll i.l M in il in' rext'ireilan i.Ni'i:riiMi;.vr nuwm'ai'Ui. FLEMING REALTY CO
r v. f $
lfilHflft'.' M'fl Cell I ICO" t'i"i
Plan to Make 100 Sales in
'Boulevard Plate"-- -
llelievitiK that our customers ahuuhl
lave Urn hetiel.t of the innney we are
pavlin; fur ndvertisim; we have ileuid-n- l
that we will pay I IN I'uiUI.AIt IN
CASH (wli.il the ileal is made) for
eimli new cmi.umer you Will hrlllg or
send us.
This will take none i f your tlmu
.iiii yon need he at no expense. If
tmt emi' chichi fur ytui tu emtio lo our
office, imiii nr teh-pln- uh your
nanm ami aihlress Willi .he llii ill" of
Ih" customer nml we wii have our
eoiivi yaiiee cull and show 1'P'iil over
Ihe ptoperty. office, room i, 15 Storu
l'ioi k. I'lione Ii I 1 131.
Thanklns you in advance :) Ihe
aliticiiitUcd la vor, 1 am.
Yours very trnl".('. H. t'HA lil.M'ITI
"Land of the .Miilnih: iim" waa
the name of a l.uuk writin hy Paul
I lu liiaillu a niiuihcr n'. J. ars a (to,
di'sciipiive uf lliat pan i f Norway
vv h'ch lies north of Hie An tie irnl'-.
I'cssihly It referred In uihee pallsi
uf Kuiope in nl li of tliai ini. mil, ai y
line liriiiiii; Hie earth.
lint tli" t i mi in .i;li ' " ii'i'"l n
any Inml niirili nf the Ar i.' nr iniilh
of the Antarctic i i iii s, fur when the
sun passes the eijuator, nurlit w,. will
say fi r illiistrntlun, it is vlsihle dur-Iii- k
the i ntiiv twciily-fuii- r hours at
the north pole. To a man si nal'ii
cxaetlv on the pole. Ille .illl is vliihle
all the lime fur six month.'. As Hiu
sun (joes fa filler nurlh. i m.iy ho
seen at miiniKhl far. lie" south In-
side the' Arctic circle uvitil it is vt'f-- t
i ' j over the tropic of cancer, a hunt
ihr 2 1st of June. Then it may he seen
al iiildninht as far south as the Arctic
circle. 'I'he sun then hettius its jour-
ney sunt h ward, and the point at
w lilch il Is visihle at midnight Jour-
neys northward until Hie nulumal
equinox is reached, tlie 21st of r.
II then ceases to he visihlo
at the north pole, and hit;ht seta in.
not to In; hauiahed until the kuu
reaches Ihe e(iialur on its northernJourney, ahotn March 21st,
W.. (in nnl know whether this In
formation will settle the wager.
Results from Journal Want Ads
I DKjNH 70 THE UMMLUWH 0 WHOLi TWLE.
lahur raliuiial iind tolerahle, lh.it
mves tlimil lieediilll tn net in their
own iiii i rest . mid that priiteeta them
where lliey eannut pioteet them- -
i
i
1
il'f iliA'if. hf (t lis. uv ifiirMi hiiihi,
and huy hliips In ulnpii il loll Willi
i hn woi'hl. Wi' i a n do il il we will
!nji. .i;iM' ourstiv h h
."rlpiilliiial .Nceilii'
"Tliciv k. iiiiolhcr ilniy which the
dcunjeralic patty lias rhuwn llsclf
limit eiioiiKH and imise enuunli tn
Ihe people to perceive, the duly nl
fiuvornnu'til to slimy in pn inininn
.inneuiiiiial, ind usiiial, vncaiinnnl
i diic.iimn in i very way pussiNc Vi illl-
iii ll-- s cDiiHiituiiunul powers. No
oilier platl i lias this intl- -
niale vision nf a party's ilulv. The
nation cannot enjoy hn ilesetveil .s-
upremacy in the markets ami eiiti
of the wuiid unless ils people
tire m'ven ihu ease and effectiv ctie.-- s
ihal cunic only with knovviedne ami
iraininv;. lMueiitioii is liart uf the
ivreiit la of ciiiiserviilloii. pari ot
the task I' n iiewal and uf iierlected
i'ltivn,
A ih ut auipalmi.
presidential eainpain may
easily lleecncl ii ,. into a III. 'I'e pel -
Hniial cuntest uihI sn lose Its real dig-
nity and ln.i nee. There is nn
Jliilispen.-i- i hie man. The kuvi rtnnenl
Kill imt collapse ainl .1,0 to pit i'i's it
alii' i im of the miiHenicn vv hn are
set'kinjr It, he ill lint ill with Its mi hi-
ll nee should he left at lluine. Till
men are iust ruinetits. Wo are as
i n n i it . 1, as the cause we represent,
and ill iirtli'r to he itupurtn lit, must
really rcpreseii n cause. lull is unr
cause? 'i'he pen ule's cause? That is
i'iiH tn say. hni vv hat tines it- mean ?
The common as anainsl any paiil--
eulnr interest Il.i e'.'i'r ? Vcs. hut
that, loo, needs t rnn.-ii- . lull into acts
iind policies. We represent tile de-
sire to set Up all llllylitil llnleil Knvllil- -
mclit, n nuverniuc'tit that cannot he
used for private purposcH, cither ill
the Held of nr In tlie field
nf politics: a government that will
not lulcrate the use of the oryji ni.a
Hon uf a ureal parly lo serve Ihfpersona aims and iiinhiliuiis of iiuy
,indivitlunl, and Ihal will lint permit
iculsliition to he employed to further
jiny private interest. 1 heed with
ilei p thankfulness Ihe messaue you
I'litiK nie from the country. I fee'
that I uni surrounded hy men whose
principles ami a in hit inns are Ihnse
uf true servants uf the people. I
llinnk Hod ntnl take cuiiram1."
Land of the Midnight Sun.
Alhuillei'ipie, N. M .. Auk. 1, nn:,
Inlitur .liiunial Kindl.v hi me
kiuivv Ilu, i:;Ji ilu enluintis nf vuur
valued paper, he Kniit,i plllca liicn
Hon of "Tin Land uf the .Midnight
Hun."
This Inform will Kettle a
watter.
ITT He's
of
major
a
and doesn't
what he
Read
St. Louis.
LiF.nti.emen:
You arc at liberty to use my name
Manager
the Browns
George Stovall, recent re-
cruit to the company of
league managers, is
Coca-Col- a enthusiast he
IllH OfllMl
mm Z KEYNOTE
SOUNDED WHEN
NOTIFIED OF
IT
Taiiff Revision is to bo Made
Cautiously So as Not to Dis-
turb Business; Trust Must bo
Conti oiled by Law,
GREAT WEALTH NOT
NECESSARY MENACE!
!ii(livi(lii:il (Viinnpiitifin fl.Tllllflt
be Roslorod by Locislation:
Philippines and Conservation
Policies Discussed,
I
Ken Kll' I, N. .1., A UK. V. HOT-- i
l lml U'liiiilrnw' IIhiiii tnihiy
ll n l' ill I i'i Ille Pilule nf ln.i pnllll-ea- l
hellefH ill a Hieeeh fmntally
ai'eeptlnK Ih,. ilemoerat ie linllll-lialiiil- l
lii lllti lueniileiiey.
I 'Hl.i hllHllllie t il Ht w hat lie
teinii'd Ihh "liilth," he Invnkeil
"the rule nf IlKhl llllll Jinalee"
tn pnlitle.M, priieeeil 1IIK in Kill ITS-- 1
' tn Hhnvv ItH 11 ppl iejl I Intl In
Hie tariff, Hie ilei einpiiielit nf
walerwiiyH, the enliHelMiliiill nf
naluriil, ri'Hiinreeh, hanknm
ami oilier liHuex,
t It lii ially there wa a linlifl-eatln- n
enininit tee, repree.iMl Inn
every Kliiie nml territory, anil
nil in heriim fll'ly-tWl- ) inenihelH,
ami with tlieiii eaine ellil
iieialle Kiivei'iini'M, Kpri'iiil over
tile e,.(., Unit utt'elehi'M HWa.V
Imlil Hie Hiivernnr'M rnllaife In
the nil il M, however, WIIH a llllxeil
KnHu'llHg nf Hl'Veral HmllMlllil.
, Selllllnl I'lel'l Ullle JilllleH, nf
Kelllllekv, nirielallv tlll'nrmill
l!nellinr W'IImiiii nf Hie aetlnn
nl Hie I t.l Mini e i i. liven lull III
il Hpeei h Ihal VV1IH I'i ly
hv applailM'.
llovertinr llsnil WilH plillnly
il al nisi' at Ille heullilllllK nf
hit! Jpeeeli.
"Tlll.'l lilllHlt he mole ItlleteHt-
iiiM," he nahl, illnreHHin4 I'm- a
minneiii, "if ilnl lint have tn
nml II."
v it n mm l to' ,iil eriml' illlef-pnliile-
all epin',1 l III here ami
there wlihli ilrew lanmiler ainl
applam-e-
"The I ii f vv ii H I'liee a hnl-w- ,
irk; nnvv il Ih a ilain," Ihe nv
eiimr Hani, ii elite hine Hie pn-.-
il limli of inn : . . lie mi-
ll. .1 vvllh a la nr.li "Vim ea n xpell
it eh In r w a v."
IllH ainllell.e Heeilieil pa l ll' -
l.il ly ie. mill vvllh Iiik ileelat nt Inn
Ihal Ille illenliiill of Hi ' Vel II i I, i;
vv.m Inii-'- lv nil" nl .;iiml raltll alnl
InnlalM nml Hint In Itin imil'lsi--
nf llfi, where pliees ilimh lllell- -
er ilnin ejiinini'.H. tlnen' wlm hnv
"ale net even represeiileil hy
eiilllna I."
A II el' t he hpeei ll the ernwil
fniwalil til meet Hleenv- -
ei in r.
Altoeelller. he f hi ik h.nnlH
vi 11 Ii liini e t ha ll six In IMlllil pel -
Hinii'.
ll MmiiiiiK .Inn i iia I NhmIiiI l.t'iiHi'tl Mlrr. I
Se.ini! I. . .1.. Ann. 1. After
lllilllklllL; Hie nitllllillee nf tmllflea- -
linn ami eypreHsiim his priilnnnil
nelise "( l espi nsi it v In aeeeplhiK
Hie immiii.it inn. the miv erniir he
ifah.'il Ihal he was expeeleil to
pen Ii plain In In Ik pi illl ien n ml iipeli
Hie 111 m I'i "I IV nl (Im w III ie inn a n
1lut In nne lie ilolll. I." Ami In
peeleil npeak, he nl. leil. In
i
nn II as lo Ihe ei mi in i -
i
nasi p, ,,k ' III i nnlinn, ,1, hv
if I'I I.l. ' Imt III i.llnh Villi's.
Imt In ',.,l:-i- v Ille K h ami enll
' a in e ,, ,, p, ,.i e ih i ply si ii i eil hv
he viellnll 111, they have inline
lie llll ll in:; pnllll la Hlell
llli'l nl inl p. 'Ill n n lleveh'l III.
"I'I. mill ll n, a m vv al;e, ' lie went
i II. II . Mil I e ell I . t III llul In
a in pi in mini ami Vet II W'nlllll
l.e , i.ivniillv In nit empt Inn llllll'. It
is in tin In, i. nl hmil of Hit- - new inv
e e si, ,n, I, i, e l,i I. tee vv illl w hat '.'
liitinh . mi vvllh 'inesimiiH u'' imiiv.
m! null i euulest tor ofliee. tint with
a pellv si in;:; ie Inr atlvamaue. Willi
Kl'eal .iliesl s ..f lluilit ami of i II s- -
Inn. iin' In ipn Inns iif na I Inn,
.lev el.'l I. u( Ihe il. elopmelll nf
h n. i. ml si 1st ol itiiioii
no It"," lhall of a In Her I'UsineMH Hs-telii- .
ihe lurees uf llie liatmtl are
'In nisiiviM ,'ii.iinst every furm
ul sn',:.i! and private fnti-It'o- l.
..Inl nr,. seeMllK himier IhillltK
than in. hive ever het etofnre
a. hi, ml.
I wo I. real Dunes. in
"P:, tile Ian meat thllii;H to do.
to Set l,p the lull' of j IIH till'
ami nl tn,lit in in Ii matters as the
l.i nf. n minimi) nt Hit- li listHalitl
pi' it n ' ul in Lutl y . the ad.ip- -
thin nr ini n k ili4 a ml em relte
'n i uses lo w hu h our
i pul Iln in. the treatment
I w Ii" !' llie dallv la lior III
mil I. ins ..mi imnes anil thrum. li-
mit mi .nn ,:i".'t im ami iiuii- -
III' i it i iili,l It.llnnt; :, .lllti he polit leallie ut Hi, p, ,i.l, of tin- Philippines,
"I vvlunn ,, e held u, IV elilinellt.il puvv- -
ti in iiii-a- . i"i ihoir serviee, not our
nn 11 I lie ..!h. i, Hie ii.l.lituittal lllltV,
tin ci . n i.j -- k uf piotei tun; our ti
pi i.ple ..Ini i.i.i I. si.iilei'H and i.f keep- -
ii.K ui'i ii li, Hn hule people the ilooiHi
. pp. i 1. uii v i Ii out. h vv m, h t hev
mint. ii.-- .. iuii In
.i nel a t lull. p. isil ih. v n mn ke i ulliiuest ut Hlell
fnlittlie- - It il Ul fleednm, III
' no il! Ill Ihe per- -
I ' ' I !M t I" . ei.llil meat lllllv i
v. il It uuest n uis ut
t .lev elepmeut vi
. li.i vv ,.t. r pow i rs j
'I'I of tin ' tl
'! ill a, I. ,11. lie mi l t ml lini- -
'
. li.. , ..t mi., li iuii.;,' ut t . ul
th'tl1 !. Hi- -. th.'S,' litlki' ,1thiho, wliuh vuhl U h.ic I'Vi'U
mil Unit tin- ii'iimIk, rallnr men I einii- -
l.lnalhillH nf i II 1, w It I'll In Hie fmi- -
uliir mlinl iiniiiiH the Mam Ilium, have
emiie In fla.v, I'll Ihal iiilit he hhim;
"1 inn imt nne nf Hnee w Im think
thai i iiinielili'ii i nn h i Mia hll.ilie.1
l.y luiv imiilie'l Hie ilrlll nf a wnrlil- -
II III.- eenliiillile lelnlelliy: neither uni
tine iif tlniHe who helii'Ve Hint Iniin- -
nesH ilolie llinll a M I i'ii I maile in' a
Hilie).. iiiaanlzallnli l all II i (il na-lliitl- ,
nr What inn will- - In neeeHHllrilV
l.ilua I huh In Ille n h, even the
lillnlllie lll.erties, nf ll Kl'ilit ienii
like mir nun. full nf ntel e,i nen ami
ef J . eiiciKy. 1 inn not iifranj
nl .imlhlliir that Ih ll'iliiial I ilare
.iy we "hall never return Id the nhl
enter "f llllill lilllai llltn ie In It, ami
llllll Ille nlK'Ullallnll I'f lillHllleK II . i ri
il efeat Mule nf en niilatinn Is, lli I..
ii i el tain jiiiiiil. It."i If imriinil anil in- -
H llal'le,"
TiliH VilW nf Hie Hunt I, Ill'Hl ll'll III
true, UN we have heen tnlil hy Kln'ene
'. Iii Iih many Iiiiiik. l'"nr It .Mr. Inh
anil Vli'lnr I leruer . fir rellleilien. hill
.Mr. WitMnii ilni fi mil nffer nne, he- -
i.UIHe tllele in Untie In lie f.llllill till
'' f "! HH'iiiiiKin. willed in nf
ier iliml.lt ill nlllitv. lllKleiiil nl inn
lemilllli: It. linVellinr W'ihnli HeemH In
(;.. i it an Mime ieirn lile than nth-- 1
ii Im
TIi Im ei la ra i hi h limeitnir W'll- -
nli will nnl he 1' h n ij hv Hie nien
wltn wiint In relnrni IIiIiii;h, 11 will
i hlni many ileinni t a I ie vnleH, fur
Hn re i'i n lieln r Hint Minuet hint; iiiiimI
he ilmin In nine the hiiihII hiiHinewM
man. That Ih li.it Taft Iiiih I n try
hitf In ihi, nml where lie Ikm imiile H
Kieatehl tit lliuc. There me many
iinti-ii- inks nl ienile wlm hlutne Tuft
Inr mil Mlleeet'illne In mi effnl-- t where
Hlteei hH w'.im lmnn)Hll'le. lliain l'e- -
I'liKtlleH Hint filet mill Hi) HlilleH. Ihlt
IllH H til I ell 1' II I Will Mill he II l 111 III I', It
wiil he ri'Kiirih'il aw reiieli'iiiiiry ami
I'lllieeHHhill tn tile mnlley InlereHli,
The retiiiiltiiii-- nf the Hpeei-- Ih ulv-e- ll
liver III ' llll 11 loll i hi i At leaHl
linlhlim treateil nf 1h nf Hie Hurt, tn
i:rli the mi, nliir I iniiul im t ii n. 'I'liken
a fi n wlmle, tin' Htieeeli In imt le- -
mn ) ll a I'le exeeit fur Ille i'iiliHe n
thill nf ItH lllteraneeH, im Ii. nf ppf- -
elflelleHM HH tn pulley, flank I'l'i'HKIll'
llllll nf Hie UMI'li'MMIeSH llf ll I'I p H e
eerliiin ref.iiniH ela nmi eil fur. nml n
Itelieliil Ilia lielK'KH that Wii.i lint is.
ri teil fi'nin nlie wlm hail lii.nle Hinne
ii t: nf a i emi ,i i.ni n h a inl nf i
el II .Marllll I.lllher pleaehlMM ll I e
I'nl in.i lull iiiiv i i ill life.
All nf Hie iiimllilaleH luii' hail Hie
I, all nf Heileev llfleil flnm till ir iiiim-- a
Ilia t inll.'t. 'I llnl' hive ilillnill Hint.
hlln 11 W HH "Hil Hlllhlell," I lie .' W llllill
I'I't. The enminil tees
niKaiil.ei iitnl the flr.ht In mi fur
eleelli.li,
I 'niii'l It lit Imiii i.iiiiraiileeH Inr prize
:.ihtern ale tn he ini;iemleit In Nnv
MeMen, w llll ll that lienelill
MtnnkeH will pill illl nf II In the
ml when I'lini'.ht, Name im ivlih Hie
1'helH III Mi'klru.
William Alien While w.ih intrnxleil
with the ilutv nf piitlhiK Hie prni.rcH-Mp- e
plaHi'lill ill Knnil KiikIimIi.
Hie nf the npllliiill lll.ll he ilhl a hel-
ler .Inh than wan ilnne elllter hy Kiir-haiik-
nr llrvaii.
(hneiinir Wihinii lH ill IllH Jipeeeli
nf aeleplallie Unit we lire liellllie
pni'lel ye, i in' ea r lie lllil have
illliii iill III pun mi; Hi il a el " ll In -
I'm e lite eainpilliill iM n'el'.
So far, the inn lel'.n linn iif mi a
iealih liave m. nle mi limit tn ml rhl
I' heir r II liy hn i . In iiiihiiiihin; It
tl it 11 nf Ille i a i n p,i ' treasnt i t'H.
The e, lllnr of he Hum ell New s I
ril.lH ,lllll::e 'i,l Willi the Hilllie
ivie that a Nimill l.ov at Ins Hint elr- -
In.ikN l Ihe .Ii pin, nt
'II Ille 1. 1) of
nal'le Minium lloiiielii
have elleinllitel eil an tee- -
hern
1," eh
pi. mill., Ilk 111
lile: 'I Ih till
'I'he ileiniiet .i In a i .1 In III-- i
llai- - lei Ini; In ,1, ten ImIII, -
'illipM plotnam.
'I I" I. Mill. III I.l
..ml have llllll' with
v HI r,i,,i tl 111 tilt
'l.'li nf I'i
stall' 'IT vv itli ,, i u(.',
al l ell, v . .s ,n I. in, iih
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TUB MnliSIMl .nlttSl. I TIM"
l ill i'i nr.irw I'ti'i it nr M'W
miaiio. tni'i'mi n : T ill:
1. i.'u iip Tin: : ' i I A V rillTV
ti.i. Tin: Tisiii ami Tin: mkiiiihim
HI- - TIIK 11 lit 111 H AN I'.MITV lllvNlimy Aim it i' hi r.
' Lutut Hn ,lfi ' thiiii iiiiv .iltur pnlrr
t w M.H..I I Iii- - ii I) I"
M''t'"l tumuli in' Inv In Hi
: m s or Ki iisi nil-- I P is
Iwlly. 11111- III. Illll
tmll). I'V iii.il! Hi' III' HI ll ....
'"t'tin Mi'ihiiiK .1iiiih.il III fl liiUll'T ill--
riilmii'ti mlii'K Hm i. He II.', I II n vhlhr iftr In N'-i- M.'ii. .. ' - I'tii) Aiiii iI- -
rati N'n W Will (M'T I'll!
i.iii cji'.i;uji i: m:v mi.xmm
-
WIIXltVH t1 l.l'l N i; M'l.l 11
Vi limn hiiil I hi' 'llf.' mill Mini
, nii'i't ll nf in i'1'Mlaliri liy I'll'HllJi'llt
T.ifl mill lli iiHrii riull'iil "fmifi'H-Klnt- i
nf Knllli" liy Tln'mlum ltiiimi-'vi- lt.
Tim wli'ili- - riitinlry wniiiil fur
tin' prnnnitni i un til liy Wnnilnnv W'll-(iiii- i,
whlrli Wim ilrlh' I't i'il ymliTilny
win n In- - hp li'Mimlly iu'lif li'il if lii:i
; . J l
It liml Im'cii liiliiiniliil fruiii Si'iiKlrl
tllill I In- hii'pi'll nf llri'i'ilil in n vvolilll
Mr. WIImi.ii'h iiiiii'iIIim f"l' t!if
litiili nf IiIhk 'mil winilil 1111111111'
IllH piilii ll N lit" Hill I 111" llllill'.
Tin' nn i i li li invi i imr WIIhuii In
li iiiiilkHlili' fur iiiilliiiiit im i llml
ltd I'lill.'tlrurtliHI IH "I'llnltlly fnlllt IrHH,
Icily ii'Kill.ir. hpli inllilly mil, Ui ml n I
fl rlliill - llll llllill'."
Id' hiivh nriir Ihi) lii'fciiniliiK :
"Tin' iiiiilli'iiri' f uililri'ii.i in In ii"
mill nil ry li'ini'i'i'. I1 I" m m mlii'iii'i- - of
JiillllKMIlH. I'lli.rllN llf I'U'IT llllll
juiily mill iiriniH.iriliiii nil tnni'tlir!', a
HlllKlii n nili'. lii li lllll wIli'tlnT "i
mull ruiHiiil tlnlr life iiml l.iinw Imhv
In iiffiinl tlnni tin- rniiiiNi'l ami unl'1
iiiiir lin y tin' mm Keenly uvuii'e tln--
tanil 111 llrel l'f."
itl I I llnl W'lilhill lllilUl'M il llllHtiiUi
in iIh iiKniiiiiiuii llml Hie i
IkIi fur "isiilil. im i'." Si'Vi r hn i they
kiiniin mii Ihm i.iinhly whal . imuiI.
tllhl llliy ille InnUIII: fur IHllilie
Willi will lie Klllileil I'.llller III. ill
MllUle.
Im p.. Kill. hi nil I lie I.imIT i in illl fel
Hide fr Iliiil iif Mr. Til n . im lliiil
Blllijerl, lie c.il w
"We llii llul il'linle Ille fuel Hi ll Ille
lillillielis nf il en null III. HH IH e
11 ililiuly M lihlllM' In ehiilie't III
nf UiiH Klli.l ll h.i.i i
I'llill lli, Iiiiim V 111 Hill iMe.lh , UnMl
tiiriff M'lirilnli'K nrilleil In Hie w.n
lline llllill .111 t i , llllll IIh i ll llil, Ii illH
lini.' l llnl In- Inn riiilli all) n' Inn m!
tlelili illHllll In il. In II We llil Mi
tilltiulil in I vi ill) a ii Null am! p i in e,
like nu n n tin knuvi wli.il lliei lire
lil.mil, ami net like Hni'e in line Mill,
Ii Ihimv. l In il,iillM Hint Hn
l llalim'S in- - make i lii'tiltl l.e nia.l' nlih
ill Mlett ii lute llllll in Hi)' ll a nk
Will I'lil-- t llllll Il le Willi III.' Ilifl llllll
llll. I Inillllltiil i.iiii.'.e i. f euiiiiiii ri
ii llil n i a n ii ' lull-,'- '
Tile I'l'MlI'MI I'. .1 t'llllil elle. ail'l
hill. III. 111' I"' , .., i ,, Ml, III, ill
Kile I ll II II ' Ii, if I'll'lllenH llllll
i'f Ille i.iul'lli II is III .iienlil
Willi I lie il. nun 'In J in. tail mil
ill It iinuiin Willi Hie ra in. i M'lnni'
el lli.it il l Al-- " ll W ill I"- it In
I llll Hie eleilti l Hi Heme illlalt.T that
Ille lilt lir Ii-- i ii.li..i the Ili.Jl
enH nf In ing.
.H In Ills lililh.i.l nf il. ilini: w illl
the tin nf. Hn. . i ma ili
.ll h.n plai eil
lilinti If win.ii ' I) mi 111. "flteltel
lllllli ' el ll il Was I" 'in I. i
ll K Hie "I" a lili a S, in. Inl l 'n in
ItilllH ilei till it I "l ,i tilill l i i teiii in
llll " ill llllll hi hanl i hn Ii tni'iii'l"'!1
eiinlil fuel .li. Ilei li.i tli p., 'I
thill i'f He 'I' i ralie i ii . i Hi
MlH Hn In linlllil l.e ,i leli-li.l-i if III"
till llf il" n ,il.l. III. ll .''Inl'llil ill
Willi ' Hi lli'ilui, h w linll h ue l.t el
lllnMt nli mil' ;.V In, t(! t.i ;tli .nni.ell
liml ami i.ii"- I'ii'-- m the t niie.
St. it. ' MmI li.'l ll i ml, i, ml
hhmihl l.i iu ihIiiI .. i wis Ititii ii
even H Ie ilnle I'lilili ii ff m in. mi ..p
pnitniilty fni iin.iM.piii I H
11(1
.1 lltae,. ,. Pmlf' ii HI .nip f lelle
flel.tlH'K, nr ti. miI.hi.Ii.'.i .1 erinlf I "I
llll kllnl III Hie lli.ill.eth m Ille i
lirtM'H ef Hn- i 'i'llill I
Tll.lt II" In- ' lea ,( 1,1. V , a ,
DM ll van he M.ileii !".i, it Ik . illliii
HtuleMlialiHlllp, l. at it Wiit hni.S. iif
fmil a llM- - IHHH- ell win. h I i a .p. il'
to the ponple. fur tllele .ire H f.'W
lti'tim lliat woiill In- iii.illi ..H . teil
tv etich hKlHl.iiinr.. Th- - rein r t III.
piihltn from tin- upi i.,tmn i t mi. h p.
it'V WOlllll le l.f little . nl,e.piein
That Ih one of the in. Iv vli..li
Cm ..tn,,r WIIhoii w.uii.i retime tn.l
coHt of llMim. hot n- il.'- - H n.,t hp .. k
of it HS tlllillSh llf iMM-etei- l treat in
HiiltH from It.
TaklliK UP till" ti nt on. I'I mil. !n
there fin.lH fault nh ihe .sh.ininii
vnti-trii- Inw nml " I'mv lun tiF
Him nl. he evietnleil hv si..pl. o mi i;
li'KiHl.itinn. Put ho Hank!;. Hai,- -
Drinks
hesitate to write us
thinks of it
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h.iiiill, il hv lakiiiK i ntinsel Willi nf
lill'le il Illllllher llf le'Hl)IIH IIH pii.ssillle,
lieiiiiiMe lliey Iniiiii every interest nml
the Ille nl every liilKH llllll i H 11.
have ill fait heen loo often hamlleil
ill privale eiinlerenee. Tlle.v have heel!
siitleii hv very small and often ihiih-eralii-
exiiiiHtve moiips of nnii vv im
niiileriiii.k In sneak for the vvimle tin -
linn, nr. ralher, for themselves 11 Hie
li t niH nf the w hole tin i inn v i hnii- -
esllv il mill he, hilt Very I 4 inirn m
unmet lines, anil ve Hhortsim.leilly,
loo, a noor Hiihslitnle for genuine
enniimill eiillliHi'l. No m'i'ilp "I llllee- -
lots, eeonoinleal or politieal, Villi
Hu nk for a ieiiile. Tliey hav e mil t-
ier the point of view nor the kmivvi-eile-
i inr ilil'lii'tilly iK imt that
wiekeil ami ileHimiill men have plot-
ted it iii i nsl lis, Imt that inn enniiiiun
iiff.iiui have heen determini il upnii
Inn iiairnvv il view anil hy Ion privale
an initiative, imr task now is to i
I a m eat readiiisl nielli ami eel Ihe
fnleeK iif Ihe whiili) ieo)lc (itiei: nnil'0
into play. We nee. ; .".minimi.
We need mi exeiled lilillim'. we need
only a new niin( of view ti nil a new
mellind mid siiril of eiiiiiiHii.
rarili tiiestlini l)is lis- -i d.
"The tariff ipieHtiiin. us dealt will)
in mir time at any rate, has imf heen
hlisinetis. It IlilH heell )ntleS. Taiiff
sehe, Piles have lieen mildi lip Inr till,'
piiiiinse nf keepini; as larm' a tniniher
HH pussihle lit Hie liiil llllll i ll ii II ell t la
ma inifaetiirei's nf the eoiinn y in a
muni hiinmr Willi Hie repn I.l na n pal
ly, whleh desired their innsiant fi- -
nainial Milipnrt. The tarili' has he- -
ei 's a Hvstein iif favors, w hieh the
pill liseoltiny nf Ihe selledllle Was often
ihilhei iilely eoiitrivi'd to ciiiiii'al, Wlm.
when ynn einiiii dnwn to Ihu llii mi
tints nf Ihe iinitler. havn'lieell reple-seiite- d
ill reeeiit venrs when mir tariff
Heliedllh'M were helllt; disell'Ked nml
determined, mil on ihe floor of eon-mes-
for Hut Is not where liny have
linen determined, hut in ihe I'niiiiiiit- -
lee t oiilllH lllld enllfereliees ',' Thai is
Hie heart nf the wind, nl fair. Will
Villi, en ll yon, hriim the whole penpln
iiilu Hie purl m i sli p nr mil '.'
Mhll.e llilste Slow I) .
"We do mil lmiure lite fuel thai tile
hieilniHs of a euiintry like ours iH ex- -
leeiliimlv senslllve to linumes ill leIK-latiu- ll
of this kind. ll has heell I'llill
up. however III adv isedlv , upon lanff
hediih'H vvriiten in the way I have
t in t eil, and Hs lnini, km, nis innsi
imt he Inn railieallv nr Inn Hiidihiilv
ihsl ini'i il. W hen iv e net we sliollhl
net Willi eanliiill nml pl'lldem e, like
nien who kiiovv vlia' the nn' nhoiil,
and not like llmse In luv e with a tin-,,1- 'v.
it IS llhvliillH that the ehanvp'S
we make slnnihl he mail,' only ut sneh
ii rale and In sneh a vvnv :ih w ill leas',
linleiiere with the minimi and health-
ful enlltse nf etilillneii e anil inallllfae-- I
are, Ihlt w e shall Hi, nn that ae- -
mint ni t Willi lliinilltv. as ll we nnl
tmt know our own niimls, lor we ;,i'"
eiiain of our mound nml of our oh- -jeii. There sliollhl he an imilieilial'
levisinii. and il should I'e downwind
UllheNit.iltllKly illlil nien, IIP downward.
Niltioll I. low- - Hu ll
' The nation an a nalmn li ernwil
lliinii lis. lv i it'll. Mie in .lii.--l i iu uiiiI
nl liei- industries mid of Ihe minus ol
In ii nl art. His. They I'lii master
all.VtlliliK limy Ket their inlll'hl to and
we liave heen .jl'i'lllli sllllilllaled under
their leadership anil e. mini, mil. Then
laurels are imi ii and v y ,'reen. We
innsi a, i i, id tliein Ihe meat honors
that are their due and we must pre-
serve what thev have luult up fur us--.
llul what nf Hie other side f the
phiiire " It Ih not us easy for tus In
live .m il used In he. imr money w jli
tint huv as mlieh. llllill Wiieejs,
when We enll et llieiu. vleld ii
men t enlntiul. We llsid to lie hi lift
nil' with less, heeause n hlliai- - could
huv su ti i in more. Th majority of
us have heen d ist ti ' ti tinii oitr-vei-
elves m'owitm poorer. thoin;h
our illlillllus Were slew iticrcasiiu;.
l'l ins eliiiih taster than we enll push
i.nr eniiiiiiKs up. We know Hint llu v
nre not fixed hy Ihe eninpii il ions ul
Hie inalket, nr In ihe am lent law nl
Hliptilv illlll il 11 lit till. ll ii 'll IS tn I"
I'.uind slated in all Ihe piiuui'M m"
oitoiii It s. Pul In in iv ,ili- uriiim;e
inellls with nn.il-.- l to Ihe supplv
mIi, hi hi he ami ii;i eeuiiiils union:; Hit
prilthll'i'l s lllelinelvts Those wlm
luiv' ate llul ev til , pi esiil tl I"
I'otills't The in ll i nst uf 11111,4
ai i. iiii,i tl h. iniviiie ii n i i in i ;;.
I lilt lllU'le-- l.
"Vj naturally usk oinseheH. how
did these l ent ielll.il net control ul
llii si s '.' Who handed our ciuli-iilitl- e
laws uver to them tor lemslli-llv- e
and niiiili.utn.il n tern t loll ' Mi
liave In these tUsiinsures Still another
proot that, tint the people of I he
lillletl Stales. I. Ill ulilv n llil' Hlliai:
II 11 hi r of llllill have heell pnttllers
lll that n
"The si .Hilled lahur tnustluli ih a
iues;i.tt only hi'l illlse w I' llU4 e Hut
v.t r, ii.ml Hie ihlt nf MiHu in
the inleiesis nt lahor and
. uni, il Here, amini, the sense of
..i itin-- i Hint' in. i.--t nine inln
.plav il we l to a. t like sla testlun
as ilmse who serve, lint a vhlHS, lull
liiiluin.
"The wol kiln: people of Ainerna
lh III Ul iltlMUtstUMl from
ttlt- initio: tl ttuii t 'UH. s ihf t
1 (i n. i.i i i.ui-- . iii,- - t..u khim '
111... iii.linn X.. Iiw ili.ii s:if t liU.U 'Is
with your advertising; of Coca-Col- as one who
has found this drink enjoyable and beneficial.
Yours truly,
GEO. T. STOVALL.
selveH, lull propeiiy he renarded
lass h malaliuii or iih anylhiiiK hut us
a measure taken III the interest ot
the whole people, whose pa it n erslii p
in riBht act inn v.e are tryiim to
iind iniike real and practical.
II is in this spirit Unit we shall mi
i.... ,. ,.f the
Itankin l.iius.
"In denlim,' wiih the eriinplieiited
and Ii unit ipiestlnn uf the refurui
of our hankhiK and liirreliey laws, it
ia pliiin that we iiUkIH In ciiiihiiII very
many pi rsuns hesides tlie hHtikers,
not heeause we distrust Hie hankers,
hut heiiiuse lliey do not neees.siirily
i'iiiii in the husincHis uf the conn-tr-
iii'lwith.slaiidiiiK they are indiy-peiisih-
scrviint.s nf it .'mil may hi
n vast deal hi make il hard or easy.
No mere hankers' pla:i will meet the
I'l'tiuircmenis, no iiunicr huw honivst-J- y
cuncihed. It shmihl lie a mef-- i
hauls' and farmers' plan as well,
clastic in the hands of those who
use it nst nn itnllnpensahli' part ut
tlieir daily hnsincss.
I'hillppinc Islaiuls.
"In denliiiK with Ihe liiilippine.s,
(ve sliollhl nut allow uursiiM's to
tiiaiul upon any lucre puinl. uf pride.
We nr t llie owners of Hie Phi-
lippine ','laiuls. We hold Ihem in
trust for the people who live in them.
They nre theirs, for the uses uf their:
)il'e. We are nut even their partners,
It is our duty, an UaiHtccH, lo make
whatever aii'.iiim'iiuiit nf iiuvermncnt
will he must miviceahle tu their
freedom ami development. Here.
.aKiiin. we are lo set up the rule ofjustice iind of liKht.
Policies.
"1 do mn know any meater iiies-tim- i
than that uf euiiserva I ion. Vi
liave heen a speiullhrill niitlnn anil
must now hushaml what we have leli.
,We must ilu nuii'e llian thai. 'e
must develop, as Well as preserve, our
water pnwiis ami must add ureal
waterways In the lianspurtntlun fa-
cilities of 111,, iiii t ii Hi. In supplement
Ihe liiilvvitvs vvilliin our holders as
well as the Isthmus, We must
1'evivf tiur me reliant inaiiiit'. tun, ami
till Hie seas amiin Willi unr own
fleets. We must add tu unr present
pnstiiffi, c sti VI, ,. 11 parcels post ins
eniuplele as that uf any other nation.
We must look in the hen llii of our
people upon every hand, as well as
hearten theiu Willi Justice and op-pii- rl
miil . This is Ihe const rncliv c
work ol Kniiiiiiiii'iil. This is the
policy that has a vision and a hope
ami lliat looks tn serve mankind.
W ntci way Improvements.
"With regard In Hie development
of Micnier nmi mure iimneruiiK
and llie hiiihlinit Ui of a
on I . liant marine, vv must follow
meal coii.l net iv c ihii'H innl nut fall
li.it k upon the eliciip device of homi-
lies ami tu liSidliH. In Hie case uf
Hie Mississippi river, Ihal m'eat eeii-ir-
ii y uf our Hade, il is plain
that the liilcral mivcrniuetil niusl
liui lit ami ti in ii ill the levees ami
.keep ihe Ki'eiil watii'H ill harness fur
the miicral use. It is plain, tun, !uat
vast sums of money must he Hpciit lo
develop new waterways where trade
will he most set'vetl and transporta-
tion most readily cheapened hy th m.
shu-- cxpctnlil ures are nn largess on
llie pari of the i;ttveriimcnt ; tiny nie
tiiiliuiial ntv i sinients.
Panama tmml.
"The v i r.v fiui ilhil we liave at last
taken the I'itnuma ealuil stiinllsly In
hand and are iitm'oiixly I'li .li ini; il
luvvartl cuiupli tinii Is chniuelit ol our
reawakened liltcrcst in llltelil.ltioll.il
trade. We ate not htiihlinit Hie canal
and potiriiii; out linn upon million
of money upnii its cuiislruetion mere-i.- v
lo cslahhsh a wnler conneiiioii
hetvveili the tWu coasts of the enn- -
.titienl impuiiaut ami desirahte as
Ihal inav I.e. p, irticul.it ly from Hie
point uf view of naval defense. It
is meant pi he a meal iiiternntiniial
luuhwa'. II Would he a little rullcu-lun- -
if vv c :'imud liiiihl it and then
have no ships tu send throllKll ll.
Tin ie have lici ii veals when 1ml a
sinnlc inn of freight i.issed llirotim'i
the rciii Sin ,anal in an American
holloltl. so eluptv ille tile SfilS of Hill"
ships an. I H. amen. Wc nilisl inc. ill In
imt an end to that kind of thinn or
We would nnl he euttmn a new catlai1
at mir very doors merely tor the list)'
of i'iir men of war. We shall not!
.lluiuam' the levival hv Hie lucre pal-- I
Dirp mrf ( aid!! it in ttu it'ctMti or iii
'
r..tiii(t, ail .Mini .iM lt.tf'iii,'i. ami
t iu 'ir iu-- Inf u j;i'ttt Uianv vtnis it n, j
i d 1; n I'n'.ti il:di iiM utul iri'Hi l (lir J Iim tl j
'MiiM.ji :.imI )y iailiun in i un- ib
- jtl tn ft'tiifiit. it ittruiM ul, Sriciiff j
:wi iH'H'll I Slrtr.ll i IftltllllOUNl lil'HS4.
uni tiiit:;t-!- ,i.iis::iiiti.in.il I rta lit. lit
' linn i JL f !. il l;.i. i tu only ra'isMtn j
i . iir.- t ., umr.-- It infrualU
.i ;,! M il:..-!- i I.i a t n.trf u It sot
' ' ''':? Ull It'.' Itl .fci lift llllhl HJirfa.fv
'. s :n I hi v (T'T on hi:ni!rt'il ,(o!!r!i
ii." t " ' tli t'Hif. lit Ult'Litl'n mltd
I. t lir'l'Y . IM.. T'l.'.l... Hi,!
LiaU tau..ij I'uij Ivt niiifllfattoa,
Arc you fan, athlete, player?
You'll say the same once you
try this wholesome
beverage.
Drmantl the Genuine-Ref- use
Substitutes
THE COCA-COL-
vi:
in connection
ll3iis
and delicious yf
Whrnrvf r
CO. you sfc an
Ga. Arrow think
ot Coca-Col-
t
t
t
t
Atlanta,
M'f44
Just like a vacation to use a
")
I Loose Leaf Ledger I
x jusi try it oy installing one in your accounting de-- j
partmcnt. Sizes and styles made to suit every size bus
iness. Call our representative for further information.
I LithgOW Manufacturing
! Stationery Co.in.-i- th.t itt - th.- I'hvn'.tl
II.HI l.t t UlltliT W ll li'h
jUry hM-- , iIuH n.aKitf Itua hvUia vt
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IT WAS PRETTY ROUGH ON OUR LITTLE REPORTER.SCOOP, the Cub Reporter.
tATI I SAN MR.UMPS-OUft- E.
.W VIA VV F- - 1 LOOKDONT BLAME ME FOR IT,
I'WASHT PRESENT
WWEM ME PAQPNi-r- .;
AN CONGRATULATE I TO 8E CONGRATULATED'. ,ue. THAT
"WE UMP5 ON A PkAfcTS CTUST TOLOnew Umpire CHose THIS one.ME-
-
THAT VOU AKOWS FATAL.WE GrOT,.OOK' VMfWC MAPS ALIKEas like as
two peas!
By "HOP."
Good
p Of (g) ' l in n. 5Wc.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
VI IVIHIVUG DLUUIVILJ I
AJjrONEYSThe JomiinmaE Wamft CoMminigSTATE PAROLE It. W. D. BIIYANAttorney-at-La-Office In First National Bank all
tng, Albuquerque, N. M.IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
OFFICER WILHON A LEWISAttorneys-st-La-
Room Crosswell BrnlliMa
Res. Phone UltW ; Offloa rasa
1171.STORAGE.FOR RENT Rooms.FOR SALE. Good Business Lot for Sale.
BIG MINING DEAL DENTISTS.Furnished rooms; mod-App- ly
6014 W Central.
FOR RENT
ern; no sick.
$2t;,ri0 S room, i! story frame dwell
ing, modern, corner lot, on car bin
Fourth waul.
Governor McDonald Appoints
Prison Warden to Position in
Interest of Economy; Two
Boys Pardoned,
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640,.
The Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Rooma 8 and 4,
Grant block, Third atreet and Central
avenue.
Jllflil frame andCONSUMMATED IN
4 2 feet frontage, on Central avenue,
In the paved district. If yuu want a
lot in Hie business section, ynii better
see this one.
OIL I. K. KRAFT
Dental Burrson.
Rooma I-- t, Barnett bldg. Phone T44Appointments Made by Mall
A. U. S1IORTLI0, M. !.
Practice I.linlte.; to Tuberculosis.
Hours, 8 to 1 1. 224 W. Central Are.
Phono 1177.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 841,
GRANT CO 0 T(Sii'i:tl Cnrr.i.iienilenee In Morning .IimraaMSanta Fe, X. M., Auk. 7. John B.
McManus. warden (if t hi- - state peni-
tentiary, lias been appointed by (iov- -
FOR RENT Modern rooma. Rio
Orande Hotel, 51 W. Central.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, mod-
em. 218 S. Walter St.
FOR RENT Nice furnished looms
for light housekeeping. 218 N.
Cth.
I'lXt RENT Four housekeeping
rooms, modern. Also three house-
keeping rooms, modern. H2i H. :trd Kt.
FOR It ENT - Unfurnished or fur-
nished, one large front room or
two, with screened porch. 100S N.
Second street.
For it ENT Modern furnished
F0RSALE- --
A HOME FOR SALE.
In the Highlands, close to the shops,
rtn street car line. Four-roo- frame,
moderu, nearly new; large screrned
porches, shade trees, chicken yards,
etc. Part cash, balance easy pay-
ments. Call at 814 South Edith street.
inn
frame on lot nlxH2, on car line;
terms,
$1S&0 frame, modern, N.
12lh St.. on ear line; terms.
14000 7 room, 2 story, modern resi-
dence, hot wa.er heat, 7!i ft. lot,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in,
terms.
$ 8H0 house, six CO ft. lots,
chicken houses, gasoline engine andpump; near car line.
J2000 frame, modern, cellar,
4th ward, on car line.
J 3 500 modern bungalow,
sleeping porch, large lot, lawn,
trees.
MOVET TO I.OAW.
Flitli INSURANCE.
Porterfield Co.Mcllorinlil
us parole ollioor.
ding H. S. Allison. Thin will
a saving nf $75 n iininlli In Un-
as Mi'. MiManus will mil y
additional salary, Imt in- -
Mill'',
fciw
MKMl
Wlll'tl
Phelps-Dod- c Corporation Re-
ported to Have Purchased
Cheirmnc; Properties at Ty-
rone of $1,300,000.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Pr actios Limited ta
nnly draw traveling expense
engaged in lh! work of soonr- -
S' r l I l fur paroled and dis- -ing
chat FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.d convicts. Genito Urinary Diseases tnlthree!l(l N.suitabler li p. m.room, with alcoveouiiK men. Call ufti
''ourlh.
(Sun Int f'urrf spiinib'iicc to Morning Journal.) 216 West Gold. Hilt KENT one or suite of rooms,with slurping porch. Hoard if de-
sired. 421 W. Copper,
tinvei-no- McDonald has pardoned
from hi' New Mexico reform school
hi Springer, cliff Folk unit lnneoncio
( 'Inn mi.
.1. .1. Romero, of Mora, has been
appointed an atldilional member of
the mounted police.
The I'alo Hlanco Sheep Company,
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermann and Noguchl Taata
Balvarsan "604" Administered,
Cltisena' Bank Building.
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
YOl II OPPORTUNITY.
To buy n e ranch of the
finest laud In New Mexico; all fenced
and under ditch, 200 acres leveled off,
25 acres in cull I vat Ion, alfalfa, corn
and mils. Put this laud In alfalfa, keep
dull" cows nnd be Independent.
.1. li. a on,
I.OUH4 ami lire
Room 7, Whiting Building.
Pli 117:1. P. o. Bm :i':t.
Silver City, N. .l Aim. 7. A prl
vato letter received here, It is report
A. Fleischer
111 Sooth Fourth Street.
Phone 74. Next to New PostotTlceed, slates that an offer nf $ :i do, on n. rooms furuivhedElectric lights,
1011 N. First St.
FOR RENT Three
for housekeeping,
bath and telephone.
SUBURBAN HOME.
Close in on North Fourth street
made by the I'holps-Doilg- o people lor
the Choinong mines at Tyrone, in Ihe Lexleniled. & uoreH land minting oh
UEO. III. WOODS. M. D.
Physician and Burfeen,
Grant Building.
Phones. Office 1121; Realdeota 1811
not n nouievnru nnd railroad. Niliurro mountains, has been accepted,
and that final papers transferring the little tiungalow. burn, chick-
en houses, etc. Easy terms. Only
FOR HALE My lot, corner East Sil-
ver ami Al'lio, east front. See own-
er. 802 10. Silver live. Pbone I 374W.
property will he signed at a meetinK
The board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALKER,
Clerk.
July 18, August II.
Foil RENT furnished cot-
tage; 2 rooms furnished, and 4
rooms furnished. Inquire or address
J. (i. Albright.
Foil RENT Lurge and elegant front
room, furnished, modern house.
Call 4 Hi N, Fourth.
I1.S50.to be held in Pittsburgh, Pa., the lath
of this month, if this Is true, then ru-
mor has It, the Phelps-Dods- e people
will at once begin mining operations
SNAP.
DR. O. II. CONNER,
4 Islcopatli.
Room Stern Rlock.
Phono 655-82- 5.NICE .house, bath, electric
at both Tvrone and Leopold, and to lights and all modern conveniences,1'OH RENT Modern sleeping room
oil cur Jlne 320 S. Edith St.
Real Estate, Loans,
Insurance.
THAxfoF & CO.,
facilitate transportation of ore, will
construct a railroad from Tryone to with six lols, planted In line fruitand shade trees, flood neighborhood.FOR RENT Modern looms. AmeriDeming there to connect with ihe HI
JOSEPH a CI PES. St. D.
Suite 1. Whiting Bid.Hours, a. in., 4 p. ta 1 . WL
Phonea Office 1118; Rea. (88.
A'll N. 14lh St. Must be sold immePaso Vr Southwestern, which is own
311 W. Gold Are. Pbone 657. diately. Address Room I, N. TArmljo bldg., for terms.ed by the I'heliis-Dodii- u syndicate.
can hotel. 502 W. Central.
For RENT Large front room, nicely
furnished, also other rooms, sleep-
ing porch, All improvements. Summer
rail's. 414 W. Oobl.
el Clayton, N. M has filed inonrpora-tim- i
papers Willi Ihe coriioration com-
mission. Christian an,; John Otto,
nf Clayton, and H. C. Alihott and
John Laiiterhaoh, of Springer, are
the incorporators. The capital stock
is $20,0011, divided into forty shares
nf $r,(HI each, and the Incorporators
li;ive subscribed for all the slock.
Christian into is named as the slat-iilnr- y
agent.
Frank Lopez, coal oil inspector. Is
In the city from his home in Hlo Ar-rili- a
county.
Uovirnor McDonald has appointed
lie following as notaries pnhlie: Al-
fred II. Long, of Rosa, Hio Arrihn
ciiunly. and James J. Connelly, of Ra-liu- i.
'olfax county.
'lip' new hoard of trustees of the
deaf and dnmli asylum met In the
office of Frank Owen, u former mein-bc- r
nf the hoard, this afternoon for
iii'.:aiiiz.itinn. The members were all
present and Included the following:
I'r. 1!. !;. Redding, of Mountalnair;
Ciriano I.ttcero, of Oerrillos; S. (').Cartwright and SI. T. Dunlavy, of
Santa Fe, and Alex Oustdorf, of Taos.
.Marcclino Carcia. of Santa Fe. was
originally appointed on this hoard,
Inn resinned, and then (lovernor
appointed Mr. Luoero, of Cei
Results from Journal Want Ads
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
United States Imd Office.
Santa Fe, N. M.. Aug. 2, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Justo
Martinez, of AlhiHueriiie, N. M., who,
on July 19, 1909, mudo homestead
entry, No. OIOTmS, for east half south-
west quarter northeast quarter, east
half, wst half, southwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section !), town-
ship 9 N., range 6 E N. M. P. meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to es
HELP WANTED Male.
BBS. TI LL A BAKES.
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.State National Bank Bldg.
Phone SU9.
FOR SALE Lot 60 by 142 111 High-
lands. Two blocks from car line.
Cheap If taken soon. Inquire ut 623
S. High street, or phone 1337.LEGAL NOTICES.
KMMjOYNLKNT agency.
S10 W. Silver. I'hone SS4.
WANTED Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 a day; loco-
motive machinists. 30e an hour and
FOR SALE Houses.
Hit. K. W. RICHARDSON
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 26, Armljo building.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phono 1078.
FOR RENT Six rooms, modern
apartment, gas range, sleeping
porch; also modern cottage,
FOR SAI.E- -tablish claim to the land above de .' board. Residence phone J34, Office phone 284.pchhlcditsh
$ 1,300. house,
bungalow style, front
back porch Kx 41, hard
ornir lot 71x125, south SOLOMON L. BCKTON. ML
po nil 15x10,
wood floors, i
scribed, before II. R. Whiting, Unit-
ed States commissioner, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on the 21st day of Sep Phvstclan and urgeen.shade trees, cellar, eta Apply A, W. good out buildings.
lOlilllltX'S lOMPIiOYMKNT.
Ill W, .Silver. Tel. 498. P. O. Box 114.
Wanted Carpenters and helpeis
for 1!. & U. ; miners.
and east front,
llo:l N. 7th St. I'hone 17 Harnett Bldg.Anson, 816 N. 6th St.tember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses; Jose
OJRENT DeNingsRafael Carpenter, Uleillo Martin,
Carlos Herrera, Ygnacio Herrera, all
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Medical, Surgical nuil Obstetrical.
725 N. Second St, Tel. 1164)
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR HALE Fine Singer dropheadFOR RENT Four rooms and bath,of Albuquerque, N, M.
WANTED -- First class machine man.
C 1 y Sash & I Km r jQo
WANTED flood umatetir vaudeville
performers; also musicians, playing
in band. Address California Carni-
val Co., Box 351, Albuquerque. N. M.
gas range, modern, close In,
or unfurnished. The Leader, 809- -
S 1 W. Ci n I nt I.
MANIKL It. OTERO,
Register,
Aug. 4, Sept. 3.
Sewing iiincbliii). 4, (irant bldg,
FOR SALE 900-il- i. blink horse;
buggy and harness, also Frazlcr
Saddle; I kclilwood sIcipiliK' bag,
new. I'hone KK9, llox 4H4. city.
FOR RENT house, also 3- -
Cuts and bruises may he healed In
about one-thir- d the time required by
1 '' usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an an-
tiseptic and causes such Injuries to
heal wit hunt maturation. This lini-
ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatic pains. For
Sale by all druggists.
room. Inquire 12n S. Edlih.WANTED Young man Nlonogrnph
PROFESSIONAL NURSES.
hjiTal
Graduate Nurse and MaaseuM
Treatment At Your Home.
309 V. Central Ave. I'hone (84
CALL I 'OH It I IIS.
xotu i: or si it.
State of New Mexico, County of Ber-tiailll-
in the District Court.
No. 873.1.
Telesfor ("haves y Gonzales, plaintiff,
vs. Candelaria Ouriili; de Chaves,
defendant.
To the above named defendant:
You are hereby notilied that the above
named plaintiff, on the seventeenth
day of August, 1911, tiled suit against
yon in the above named district court
for an absolute divorce, on the grounds
of abandonment and adultery.
You are therefore notilied that un-
less you appear herein and tile your
answer to plaintiff's action on or be.
fore the Kith day of September, 1912,
plaintiff herein will ask the district
court for judgment against ymi by de-
fault for a decree in said cause grant-
ing to plaintiff the divotce, and oilier
relief played for.
Volt are further notilied that plain-
tiff's attorneys are Vigil & Jamison, of
Albu(,uern,ne, N, M.
(Seal) A. V.. WAI.KHll,
County clerk and clerk of
Ihe district court.
By T. K. 1. MADKISO.V.
Sealed bids will bo received nt the i.ood chance to learn lifebusiness. Small salary to begin It
lON'T ti- ooiii, modern bunga-H1-
N. Eleventh street.
Foil
lowoft ice of the county clerk of Herna
lillo county, tip to 10 o'clock in the with; chance of advancement. Answ
own handwriting, stating rii'i-rcnc- i
P. o. Box 4.14.
For RIOXT furnished cot-
tage. $10 per month. 310 S.torenoon of Tuesday, August 20. 1912for Ihe purchase from Ihe county alio
removal from the river, of the old
FOR .'ALIO An Upright piano;
Washburn guitar, good condil ion,
cheap, 510 W. Copper.
FoR Ts a 1, 10 - I .ni ye roil" top" desk".
iiiavtiiii Co.
Pull S A . 10 b be r ro "iq d7i ds c red
Studebaker carriage and harness.
Excellent condition. Wright's Trading
Post.
WANTED Young man to meet
wooden bridge crossing the Rio
PARJJELJDE
Albuquerque Parcel Delivery. Parceldelivered to all parts of the city;
trunks delivered nnd checked. Day
Phone 47; nights and Sundays 688.
bouse;
XV. ('un-
lit State
Full RENT Eight-roo-
modern in every way. f15
per avenue. .1. It. lleindoii,
train. Apply Hotel Plymouth
21 II North Second.Grande neur Alameda. The successfulbidder will bo required to remove said
bridge, including all piles, to the sat- - AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
Valley grown nursery stock; exclu-
sive territory; outllt free; cash week
Islaction of the county surveyor, and
must stipulate In his bid within what
length of time he will so remove said
bridge from the river.
FOR SALE Furniture.
For HALE Furniture of m
National bank.
RE"N TA Y A I It !A I N Sc7ew
frame south Highlands, $20; close
in brick, north Highlands,
$25. Thaxlon & Co.
FOR R ENT one, two, three and four
room houses, furnished or un-
furnished. W. V. Ftilrelle, 614 8.
Broadway. Phones 1 579W, 492-- 1 G.
The coiniuiHsloners reserve the
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal now haa a full assort-
ment of Card Signs on hand. Tou
can certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
'or Rent," "Unfurnished Rooms for
Kent," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Rooms for Rent," "Furnished
Koenis for Light Housekeeping,"
"Room and Board," "Table Board,"
"Room for Light Housekeeping,"
"House for Sale," "House for Rent,"
"Plain Sowing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be sold at the low price of
10 cents each. Call at tha business
office.
TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FTmTElTA7uiO, TTuiNivrsTSuTT
CASES and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 423. 2011 South Second.
ly; "hustle," not experience, required
i'oppenish Nursery Company, Top
penlsh. Wis.
light to reject any or nil bids.
Hy order of the board of county
1 cplll
Aug.
house. All In good condition. A bar-
gain for cash. Inquire 4 IN W. Hold.
FOR SALE - Complete furnishing or
house. Every lb lug In good
condition. No sick. Leaving city. 214
N. Seventh.
euinmisMlouers.
A. E. WALKER,
Clerk. HELP WANTED Female.
house- - JUSSCJjANCJforildWANTED A girlwork. 0S W. O Kendalavenue. TRIO STV;10 I OR THE HOTSPItl.VtiS 4F .HOME, N. M..
WANTED Miscellaneous. Leaves AlbuoiieriiuB no.lofflov$1.25 PER Won D Inserting classified
ads in 36 leading papers In the a daily except Sundays at 6 a. in.
agi-nl- In every
xico; excelb'lll oi-Co- .,
Albuquerque
WANTED Lndy
town in New Mi
purl unit ii'S. R-.- s
Box 5 12.
V. H. Send for list. The Duke Adver W. A.
Central.
ailing.
HI. 10.
WANT ED Carpel, cb
Oolf. Phone liiiS. ;tising Agency, 4 33 Main St., Ixis An
t'.M.L I'OU BIDS.
Sealed lildH will be received nt the
office of the county clerk of Berna-
lillo county, up to 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of Tuesday, August 20th,
1912. for extending Ihe county sewer
by laying "no led of sewer
pip) also for lalnK .11110 feet of
h sewer pipe. Said work to lie
done in accordance with specifications
on file with said clerk and also wlih
tho county surveyor, mid must lie
done under the supervision and to the
satisfaction of the county surveyor.
Tlie successful bidder will be re
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs, served.
F'or tickets apply lo
GAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
1101 S. BrontiuaT. Phone 75fl.
geles, or 12 Oeary St.. San Francisco.'WANTED c.iii for general house
CALL l'OK BIDS.
Sealed bids will he received at the
office of the county clerk of Bernalil-
lo county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to
10 o'clock in the forenoon of Friday,
August Hi. 1912, for the building of
,100 feet of wooden bridge connecting
with the present west end of the steel
bridge over the Rio Orande at Barelas
and extending westerly therefrom, in
accordance with plans and specifica-tio-
on file in said clerk's office, and
also with the county surveyor.
Conditional bids will also he
at the same time and place
WANTED Fresh young Jersey cow.
7 S. A i no.
WANTED--Dressmaki- and plainIt's FREE I work. 220 N. Ninth st. FOR SALE $4 lo. (Ml peanut runnier.in good limning oritur. Will sellWANTED liirl for general Inquire Room 5, Kolbel'work. 31 1 N. -- th si. for $125.00. Will make good money
for right man. Address W. J. Ruins,WANT ED- - li go lo the building.WANTED loMMl wasb vv
-- Iloiisek)
Win. Y.
eper
hs & l '.ill(iallup. N. M.', ( iibero,coiiiitry. ooiaii.W Silv SANTA FE TIME TABLE.after li o'clock at 7:'.'tN. M.
WANTED Boarders.quired to give bund, satisfactory tothe board of county commissioners WANTED Competedry goods. Apply P.
ha leswomcli ;
Box 407. city. FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
lioulj HoRSES and mules. Ride inwilh or witli- -R 10FOR -- Roomsmodern. 511 S. Broadout
drive. Wagons ami light rigs forWIIV.
for the faithful performance of the
colli rael.
Tlie board reserves the right to re-ject any or all bids.
By order of the board of county
commissioner.
A. E. WALKER.
Clerk.
for the repair of the pier at
the present west end of aid
steel hrldge, in accordance with
plans nd speelflcatlona on file with
the eou ity surveyor.
Bids 'vill also be received at the
same time and place for the purchase
WANTED Livestock. rent and
sale, at Simon Garcia. No.
120$ N. rnn street.
TYPEWRITERS.
WANTED Expert fitter nnd al-
teration woman to take charge
of fitting room. None but ex-
perienced need apply. P. O. Box
41. city.
VANTKI- - Vl.llMK HhniitH
A ltiimurii. X. M.T(n it) f 'Department of the Interior. Effective January 20, 1911,
Westbound.
i'v pew liter
liH.no 14 4.
UNDIORW'i ii D
W. Gobi AveFOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
To You
The Morning
Journal
is Giving Away
FREE the
Sure-Cu- t
Gan Opener
with a
50c Prepaid
Want-A-d
This Can Opener is
made of heavy steel, 1 0
inches long, niclcel plat-
ed, ebonized handle,
serves as both bottle
FUR SALE Onod horse, buggy am rvvood No.tinFOR SAL1LOST. harness. A bargain. P. o. Box 124,
4; Rem-6- ,
like
new. W.
Hcparte
8;lnp
11:26a
1101.P
12:46a
Amvea
Csl. Express. , . . V:20p
Cal, Limited. . . . lui.f.u.
Mex.-t'H- l. Kxp...lo:10p
Cat. Fut Mail. .ll:60p
Ingloii No. 7;
No.
No.
No.
No.
i illver No.
No. 12, likenew; I la in mono
144.Cold. PhoneBe.-ill- , 321 W
Old Albuquerque.
FMRSALio--Airi-d.il)-
. Icirior pups.
Subiict to registration. 614 N
Eleventh street.
LOST Diamond brooch, between
617 W. Hold nnd 222 W. Silver,
lindcr please return to Hartley Mi-
llinery and receive reward.
LoSTA siiialTbiinch of keys, wilh
Jayncs Annex 129, attached. Call
phone 4 2S.
No.
No.
No.S. F. VETERINARY CoiJKOt Lo
gins Sept. 16. No profession offers No.
and rem lval from said river, also for
the rem ival from the river for the
county o" the three spans of sad steel
bridge that went down during the re-
cent floci.
Each bid must be accompanied with
a certified check, on some local bank
in Albuquerque, in the amount of 10
per cent of the bid, payable to the
order of the treasurer of Bernalillo
county, as a guarantee that bidder
will enter into a contract for the work
bid on should bis bid he accepted.
The successful bidder for the build-
ing of the bridge will be required to
give a bond, satisfactory to the board
of county commissioners, in the sum
of $2,500.00, conditional for the faith-
ful performance of the contract.
All of said work must be done un-
der the supervision and to the sat-
isfaction of the county surveyor.
U. 8. Lund Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., July 21, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Jose B.
Beliavldez, of Albuquerque, N. M.,
wno, on May 14, 1908, made Home-
stead Entry No. 14.302. for g. H. S.
K. , H. S- - W. Vi, section
, township 9 N., range 4 E..
New Mexico principal meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make fi-
nal proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
H. It. Whiting. United State commis-
sioner, at Albuquerque, N. M., on the
9th day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles F. Kanim, of Albuquerque;
Nicola. Apodacn, of Albuquerque;
Jose Montano y Sena, of Albuquer-
que; Amado Pargas, of Albuquerque.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
July 24; Aug. 23. Register.
FOR SALE Acclimated Missouri
Mtmmnlli Jacks, 2 years old and
upwrrds, $100 to $1,600 each. It takea
from one to two years to acclimate
larks brought from the states. Jamaa
D. Hand. Los Alamos. N. M.
equal opportunity. Catalog free. .
Keune, Pres., 1818 Market St., Sao
Francisco.
10a st hound.
2 Tourist Exp... 3:66p 4:20p
4 Limited fi::tt.p :VIP
8 East Exp 6:55p 7:25p
10 Overland Exp.. 8:00a 11:16
101 I'iimi Trains.
R Mex. Ex 12:2(
KI6 101 Paso Puss 8::ua
HIO From El Paso 6:00a
silt From El Puso :20p
Hoswcll, Clovls anil Amarlllo.
811 Poos Val. Kip 7:t(
812 Albui. Kip.. 8:ltp
P. J. JOHNSON, Afesfc .
No.
No.
No.
.No.
PERSONAL.
WANTED Board and Rooms.
WANTED By September lsl. fnsi-cias- s
room and hoard by man anil
wife. Must be in lowlands and good
locality. Private family preferred and
no consideration given any place
where healthseekctM live. Address A.
It. C. Journal.
nd can opener.
THI.V lay. they win, Ihey pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at slate fair,
1911. R. ''. R. I. Reds. Mottled An-
emias and S. V. White Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sale. 1 10.
Thomas. P. O. Box 111. 717 East
II iziidine.
;uul looking young man. Best
references. In city f icquenl ly. De- -
Ircs iic.piainlaltce of g I looking
i. unit l.oly or widow. Address Box
No.
No,The Morning Journal :, Bibn, N. M.
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ROOM EXAMIfJATIOfJBUILDINGCrescent Hardware Company
totaa, Rangm, llnaa. Pvalahlng floods, Cutler. Tool, Iroa Pip,
lit W. CKNTRAl) AVE. TKXJ.PHOW l
MMM t
?mat Matthew's Milk
lj Matthew's Cream
IS Matthew 's Velvet Ice Cream
You Lose!
Of course you do, unless you take advantage of
our Final Clearance Sale of
(
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Summer Suits
We are offering some of the nicest things at $19,50
per suit which are worth $5,00 or $10.00 more,
v
Furnishings for Less
A new line of Ties at 45c, worth 75c, A big lot of
Hose at 25c, worth 50c, Shirts and Underwear
also cut down to clean up stock,
SIMON STERN
A Rogers' Silverware Coupon in Every Sack of
EMPRESS FLOUR
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
I THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
this be is convinced rhal indi.-tin- nis
can be found.
the national fount al ('.run. I t'miyoii.
K. V. Wlni heau-- arrhi d ji Hterd.iy
inorniriu on No. 10 mid left on No.
for t'llu.IKO, With the body of lllsalltlt.
Mm. W. i. Illpwell. of ll.thland
I'alk, 111., who died in l'a-a- iin, !..
on A k i j h t ;td.
'Mra. I. like WiiIhIi, at
North Second Hlu-et- , la up mnl umuiid
the house tiller I ! n k hi Id ni t"1 a
week with h bailK Hitiiincd ankle,
the ri Btilt ol a niikKli p In K.'tliiiK ofl
n alrei-- i cur.
V. fj. I'orbi-K- . chief depnly I 'lifted
Stati-- niarxhiil, who him been on the
sick list Ihe pfiHl month or hai
been iidylced by his phyMlclin to Kick
n lower ellnnite. lie bft laft tili-h-
for Kan iJb-uo- . ("ill., and to
be iibM-n- l ahout a month.
The com mil tee of the local hnlce of.
t k a in charge of the tup t" Santa
I'e, which Ik beiiiK planned, held n
"hurt (Kdloii laHl niKbl and ndjoiirn-ei- l
until thia inornltiK at t o'clock,
when a cnnvtiHH will be I.eKim to
who will o on tl xcinu.n.(
Juan I'enii ami Mnlne Niihch were
arreKted yeHterday byj. H. (ialiiKha lor i.icinn
their Iioim.-- down Third mrect. Th-- -
had made u bet on the iiniits of Hi n
KtecdN. 'I'he chalKe pl'l-"-
nxuiiiM them was la-- t mid ic!il.s-(Irivlti-
Septeinbi-- 4lh i the date wl lot
Ihe. a n una I Thanliei'h'lhK dance of the
IndiiiiiM of the pii.-hl- of Isleta. It In
expel led thai many Albinnicriiic peo-
ple anil toiirlKtK will journey to Hie
Indian Mllane to attend the, event.
VlHltorK me ahvavM welcomcil by the
IiiiIi.uih.
The Weilnewlay eveninn
rneelina ol the t'hrit-tiar- i Sci.nta- -
wiih well iitteiidcd lasl iiiuhl. a rid neve-tn- l
Inleri-Mtiii- teHilinonlalM of the
Ho... I ilerhed Iroin the teachitiKK and
lniu-tlrc- of the f.illh were nlvi-- by
thoKe who ela lined to have been bciic-litte-
I'libln Aheltn, former Kovernor of
the IhIi-i- Indian i in-- . In now
III wrltliiK a hli.toiy of tin- I'n-cbl- o
IndlaiiH of New Mevleo, Arizona
and Hoiilhcrn ( 'alirornin. Abclin is one
of the bei edilcaled Indians In the
west and bis hlslory Is sure lo In-
valuable from both an h iHlorl.a and
cilticnllorial Himidpoint.
II. Kelller, who will be rcmeni-beri-- d
as a resident of A lbiUiieriiic
about twelve years nun. is now In-
filled in liemitin. as senior member
of Ihe Kettler I. an. I'oinpniiy. When
Mr. Kellb-- here, he wan
cashier of the local office of Ihe
laillitable I. He Assliranre .Society, ol
New York, the iiiiiiKifeci' belnj! W. S.
rarllbursl.
.Moose Indue will hold a special
llieelin,; loni.'.bt lot' the purpose of
elccilHK a new dictator, this matter
havliiK been pout polled from the lasl
rexular inectlnn. In addition lo thisImportant duly, olhcr matters of uruve
llllporiance In all llienibcli ol Ihe
hnb-i- - will come Up for in lioll and
every member reading this notice Is
Iciiiiestcd to be prcscnl.
I'pwardH of live hundred people
will make the trip to the Scliwiirtz-ma- n
Willi Kline loihiy lo attend
the annual union Sunday school pic-
nic The special train will Ihe
local station at K:.'1U this umrniiiK lor
the trip oiii. and returning, will h ave
the Ki'.ive at this . The nit
iiiK promisi-- to be the bium-s- t and
mm. hi ilcliKhlfiil ever held.
lti-v- . '. T. t'onway, whn iim here
the past two months on a visit to his
until, Mrs. A. Vaimhey, VIi West
Copper , left lasl niKbl lor bis
home at Sioux fil.v, la., where In- Is
assistant to llishop lai rliia n. of the
Catholic cathedral of thai city. Ilev.
Ciuiway Is a learned yoiine iirb-st- .
mid duriliK in vln'1 here met and
niii.lt. man!, pleasanl friends, who
ted his depart lire for home.
Jack Harris, the Hell canyon
miner, who has I n HiilferniK with a
hliKht bladder complaint the past
mils., reports himself much bel-
ter, mid I xpects tu return m the
caiivon, to resume wink on his prop-
erties in a lew davs. I.Ike others ol
IhN citv. Jack has faith In the seve-
ral mining districts east ol the city,
mid will slick by tbeni until he or
sum,, other optimist "strikes it I'h-h- .
County Superintend! nl of Schools
Montoya iinnounci-- that he will see
that the law rciiulrlnK pupil attend-
ing siiiool to be vaccinated, will be
hi 1,1 v complied wllh. The law pro-
vides that where the parents are un-
able to pav for the vaccination, that
the same shall be done by Ihe county
Physician and paid lor by the schoo.
authorities. riolesor Moiiloyii says
thai if children are vaccinated nn
ihe child will have plenty of time In
which in fully iccover from tin- harm-
less operation
It Is aiinoiiin cd that lor the run-,,- .
to be r.ivell h .Miss Cliuule
and All.n.iueniuc's best llllisl-- ,
,, talent at t:iks' theater In the near
liiliir.. the linn of l.carnaid I.lnde-ii- i.
inn. tuiisie dealers, w ill donate one
of their very lincst pianos, as well as
y.an for the use of Miss Albright
ami her iissimmils.' Local people arc
anticipating Miss Albright's a.icar-anc- e
here, hince she will render U
piogram of unusual scope, rendering.
soIok tn Knghsli, Spanish. Italian,
liciiih and Herman. The music lube
hcind will la- soniethlng entirely new
..ml several .selections to be rendered
have never b. lore I n heard west
Phone
420
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
ij Strong Brothers ij
i !n1r-ta- k and Kinhalmera.
Prompt Herrlon Day nr Nlchl ' '
' ' Telephone 75. Itraldmioe (. ' 'Strung Itlk., Onppfir aud Seound. , ,
In the evitrit that ynu should
Dot receive ymir morning paper,
- telephone HflYA.N'i'.S HKH- -
KKNUKItH, giving your nam
and ud.lrtm and Hih paper will
be delivered by a epecliil lues- -
aeiik-er- . I'titjiiu Mil or 002.
5.0 Howard IB.00.
Tha above reward will be paid
for the arreat and conviction of
anyone caught itciilliiK copies
of t lie MornliiK Journal from
the doorwave of lubwrlbera.
JUUKNAL I'UUMMillNU CO.
Mrs. f. v. Von Horn left I.ihI eve-
ning lor 'iilll'oi nlii. where she was
illllcil l.y the death ol' her mother.
Itltilald lllllill, II manhunt of tlllH-- i
nil, San Miguel ci in li t . Is spi'luling a
dav or mi in tin- rttv, havlne, arrived
l.r-- l 1.
V. Ilanli.n, inn- ol the tie
ami limber rl ment ineii oniplny-ei- l
l.y Ihe Santa Fc. arrived Inst nil--' III
Iroin I lomlngii.
A. I'. Van Hli'iise, ma miner of the
local electric Ilgbt plant. la.nl
nighl lor Ti Innlail, Colo,, on n In tef
hiislni ss v
IMiv.inl Slelner ami his bride, who
was Ml-.- ('attic llc.vdt. of this city,
leiiiitud Iiihi night from n ni.lt In lln
i ui nt r.
c, H. Sttcciii-- it new
for tin- SiiiiMhliie crcaineiv, airlycil
Tlleail.l l i oin Spi nn;flclil.
Mo., to lake llll IliK W ol k here.
Ilimaiil .'. Vclt,K, o I" MailiHon, Wis.,
ho haH O llelalleil lo the local
dlNtllel by Ihe loH-H- Hetylcc, artlvcit
ciici.l.iy lo tal-- up IiIm work here
Slated collocation ol hi tilallilc
i 'I, .. ptci No. I. J. A. M.. this ovenliiK
at S o'clock. All bdllliK coinpa lllons
a i , i Iconic. I'. hi it. I ot t In- II. I'
llaltv Miami, clary.
A. i'. KiiikI.iihI. di.sitict lonslct.
A I', l'oic-.tcl- ,
lit III I laHl niKllt I mil nil Inspec- -
lii. li ni. .on the io.i.Im Hid llail.H mi
TRANSFER CO.
Haul Trunks
Bv af A I II
-P- RICE-
lie will In- - unable lo work
for sonic lime.
According lo tile stories told by!
'Charles A. Hall, niotornian, and JamesIII. White, coiuliictor. ol the car which
was concerned, Jlorric did not heed
tin- - gong rung by the niotornian. but
continued on. with the intention ol
turning west on Ti.icras nvciiiic Hall
endeavored to slop the car, but was
nnabie lo do so ill Ihe limited space
at his disposal. He did slow it down
considerably, however, wllh Ihe re-
sult that the accident was minimized.
The injured mule was sbol by l'o- -
liceinan I'ablo l.uj.in. '
Thn best paddle horses lo be had In
tho cily are at W. I.. Trimble's, 1 1 :i j
North Second street. I'hona 3.
POLICE OFFICIALS
UNDER E
OF BLACKMAIL
District Attorney Whitman Has,
Secured Evidence Involving;
Men" Higher Up" in Graft j
Investigation, j
lly M.irnlllit .liturnill Hprriul f.nisfil Wirr
New Vork, Aug. 7. liistrict At- -
lorncy Whitman has idcticc in bi'i
(lossession, it w as learned tonight, on
which he expecis to seek Ihe indict- -
ment of two high police officials and!
a civilian employe attached to police
heiiibliiartcrs on the charge of levy-
ing blackmail on gamblers and pro-
prietors of other Illegal resorts.
The men in question were all men-
tioned in the confession of Jack IJose
the self accused graft collector of l'o.
lice Lieutenant lleeker, who is under
indiiimenl for the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler.
Through private detectives and a
confession of "llrhlgio" Webber, the
ilistrict attorney has secure, corrobo-
ration of the alleged graft and upon
NOME
RANCH
EGGS
35c
Per Dozen t
EveryEggGuaranteed
WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD, Mar. t
Ilia Mai hie r. limno UIMI.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
wkatiii:k itr.roitT.
Tor lha twenty-fou- r hotira enilliiK
t ( o'clock ymtrrduy evening :
M l T m II Ml temperature, !lfi degree
minimum I rii ii it i it re, laiige. m
I f nipi-rn- l in hi li p in stonlav.
SiltthW.-l.- l wind, deal.
lXlltlX'AST.
Washington, Auk. V U'toI Texas
iiml New Mexico liitr smith portion,
local lalnn iiml nmlii north pnHion
Tlmiailiiy, I'rulav probably fair
Arl.oli.i I n i continued warm
Thumday iiml I i . .
Nelson S. I'aHiilt, of itoHWi II. h n t
Visll'l iliiy In I his ll .
Sllllllll'l Petri's, Air C,,satt "nil
J.illlfM William, nil colored, allow tell
il,,V ra In A sentences veslerahiy
IIMII tllllg ill Ollcl' C I
I "I ii m-- K Iv Wond. ;i . .ill. II m.
hit Iiml tughl for il.illup I., Ma n .i
III I.I Ml oil legal till '-
HAIRDRESSING
Manicuring, Kwililic- - Miulc mul lv
M MUSI I I III Wis
nn itii its.MRS. CLAY,
ll...cllc I'.
a irn
FOR
THIRD GRADE
T EACHERS
County Superintendent Mon-
toya Announces August 30th
and 31st as Dates; Getting
Ready for Opening of School,
County Superintendent of Schools
Anastasin Montova announces that he
will hold an cxaminaiion for third
grade leachiis' certificates at his of-
lice on August iiath Hud .'list.
Superintendent Moniova Is enthusi-
astic a bind the prospecis for a
term of school the coining fa II
and winter and says that all rural dis-liio-
will have a lull term.
The foundation for the new school
house nl I;. mi, is is finished and work
on the building proper will imw be
rushed to completion. The county sii-p-
inlendciit desires the county
to provide lor the grading
ol ihe load in front of ihe school.
Work ha:, be n started on the new
school building mi North Fourth
Mrect.
The I. os Pa lillas school house roof
is about lini:-hc- and this building
will be ready for occupancy by the
time school op.-ii.-i-
Tin- - I'aiariio Mined building has
been repaired, a new Texas (due floor
being put ill, the rool painted and the
bllilltlnu has been plastered on the
outside. Tin- inside walls have been
tinted, which, with a new Hag pole
and oilier Improv emeuls, make this
Heboid unusually iiliracilve.
All the schools in the valley h i ve
been Olovicled Willi loalill-r- 1111.1 III
oinl.iok f"t Silo v.sful term never
was heller.
MISSING PARENTS
HAD CHECKERED
CAREERS
Roy Scott and Wife, Who
Abandoned Youngsters to
Care of Widower with Five of
His Own, Aie Investigated,
A police investigation into the uban-ilonniei-
of two children, after their
parents had placed theiii In tho care
of W. M. Matlock, of !il7 South Ainu,
was made veslerday. Several clues
were mien ei ed, w hich indicate thai
Itoy Scott and his wife, as the chil-
dren's parents were known here, wi-r-
not always designated by that name
and that possibly they bad a various
ly checkered ca rcj-r-
The facts developed lasl night were
the rcsiiu or a searcn 01 uic nouse
loriiiiiiy occupied by Hoy Scott and
family, Mil t in l a lew Joors from the
Matlock residence. A key to ihe house
was lift at the .Mai lock home at the
same tune that Scott, a wee); or mole
leli his tvv ami
babies there. Hi' gave the
babies into the rare of a 1
glli. 111. eldest child of Matlock. Who
rccenily lost his wife.
Among oiher things, a $j!,0iK) insur-a- n
'i' policy was found made out from
the head camp of the I'acilic division
of Ihe Woodmen of the World. In la-
yer of Mabel liliss, the wife of the
policy holder, Kov M Jtliss. Other
papers were found that Indicated
that Scott had sometimes been
known as Tolls as well as Hliss. Let-
ters and .postcards from him to
Indicating the family quarrels
which they had had, and other papers,
were found.
Nothing was located which would
give any clue to Ihe present residence
of the missing couple. Tho police are
consciiucnl !y at a bias to know how-be.-
t to care for the two youngsters
left with Matlock. Matlock has
enough to do, he says, in caring lor
his own babies, and cannot continue
to keep tile children.
An effort will be made, if no home Is
found for them before that time, to
get them into the Children's Home on
the return to lln- city of Hi. C. K. I. l-
ikens, the superintendent.
It was reported last night that the
par, ills of the youngsters were in
c.b.be, Ariz., but there was nothing
definite about tin- - rumor.
J'hone r. 1 f, 0 2 for light hauling,
parcels, messengers, rrmnpt service.
DRIVER OF WAGDN IS
SERIOUSLY HURT
IN COLLISION
.Eugene 0, Home Has Ankle
Bioken When Street Car Hits i
Truck; Mule Also Has Leg
Bioken and Is Shot.
Kug.ne ii. Hoi ne was painfully, bin
not ilangi i ouslv bun . sk i. lav morn-in-
in a collision b. tween the wagonhe was d; n lie; and one o the cars of j
the Albuotii rtiiie Traction Company, iHomo, who le.'entu came h.-r- from
the l':sianeia vall.v, was diiving a'
wagon ..r the Southwestern Itrcvvcryl
A- Ice d... and was going north on
North I'.roadwav n. r Tin ins avenue'
The car was on its w.iv down the bill,
and Was. running at a rapid rate.
Horn.- and bis team arrived on the
track just In no c to be struck by the
oncomtim car No one se.-m- to know
. v.ictlv II. one gat on the tracksjust nt ihe neh! ti in.- to I..- struck.
line ol th. males of th-- ' team
vv is driving, snsiamed a brokenbg and bad to be shot The other vv i
in inr.-.- . II is not know n
holly. Hot ii.' was threw ii from the
e.lt of ill.- W lO . llll.! one .'I Ills
...ULRICA l'.,,..-l- . I.,- W.IS .,.'-!- fll- -.I Iiomr on Niirili Htfe.-I- . 11..11 tb.
' l.nni 1, and th. n- - gi siiigicl at- - I
REALLY ON AT
WINSLOW
VV, A. Parr Tells Some Inter-
esting Facts About What the
Elks and Others of That En-
terprising Town Are Doing,
V, A. Tarr, of Winslow, Ariz.,
came In from the west yesterday
niornliig and returned to Vlnslovv on
last iiight'H passenger iialu No. 7.
Mr. I'arr. besides being the leading
undertaker or Wins-low- , Is also 8n
architect and sup' t interulent of
of buildings, lie drafted
the plans nTid spcrilications lor the
hmiilsonit. :io,0IO h e" Ihe Klks
of WniHlow are erecting, mnl Is
ifs construction. Mr.
I'arr eanie to Altiuiiieriiie to find nut
the reason why the T Ue Ilrlek A;
Tile Company, of .MgoiloneH, with of-
fices here, hud not shipped the bal-
ance of an onbr for 40,a0(l brick,
given that company to be put in Ihe
Kilts' home. The explanation of tin
delay In receiving the bricks was en-
tirely satlHtuetory to Mr. I'arr, and
Ihe company expects to ship LMi.nnO
bricks, the balm due, to Winslovv
in a few days.
Mr. Purr stated that the Winslow
JOIkK' home, wiun nplcted and
which will ciiHt jaii.linil, without lis
lurnishlngs, will be one of Ihe finest
structures of its. kind in Arizona. It
will he modern in all of Its i veii- -
Iciiocn; will bo lira slories,
J. .rated on u prominent corner of Ibe
lown, f.Oxm feet, and Ihe lodge room
proper will be pra.iionlly as large as
the lodge loom ol the .Masonic tem-
ple of this city iir.x.i'l feet amply
large enough lor all purposes I
this means the "initiating billy goat,"
loo.
"Besides the Klks' Improvement,
representing over $ mi, 000," said Mr.
I 'a rr, who was a pleasanl caller at
lliiv Journal oflice yesterday after-
noon, "Winslow will also have one of
Ihe must substantial and commodioiis
high Nchool buildings in Ihe slate,
tcoHling over J I x, nun, and which Is
Hearing completion. Uighl now there
Is going up in the business and resi-
dence sections of Winslow, buildings
which will total in cost, besides their
furnishings, between Jfiri.Ollil mid
$7r.,tNiO.
"I think Winslow Is growing more
rapidly than any other town in Ari-
zona, and iinltclpate a city of run-sidcr- .i
hie projiprl ions in the next lewyears. At pi'eseiit Winslow has a
nopulatloll 6f over ll.UOII."
Mr. I'arr was a resident of e
about fourteen Vcnrs ago.
mid Willie here, ri pt cSeiiting a period
of several years, he built a number of
residences and several business
houses. Ml'. I'arr had not lsiled Al- -
buiiieriUe tor about eight .v is, anil
Jio was gratified to nolloc so many
substantial llu inurements made her.'
duririK ihe ifil'' i mi,
PROJECTED ROAD TO
A J A N CREATES
MUCH TEREST
Letters Beginning to Be Re-
ceived by F. B, Schvvcntker
Relative to Feasibility of Auto
Route to Northwest,
The pr licit an automobile road
from here to tin San Juan countri.
has met vv it h oiisidera hie tavor
timing the resiib Ills of that section.
and letters approving the pr. ijocl mil
glv Ing dala on the hri route! ale be.
ing recelv cd by ! It. Sohweiitk t ,
secr.tnry of the stal good roads
soclation.
i'hi- pla as ouiliucd by Mr.
Schw cnt ker is lo repair those por- -
lions of th load between llele and
San Juan which at sandv. so that a
could cover tin hole route W itll- -
out diliiculty, tin. I then lo arrange
wllh some enterprising aiilinnol.ilc
owner lo start a line ol cars to that
section, making ihe mall loniraeis,
which he would doubtless secure, pa.V
the cost ol operating the line. Sub-slan- t
nil sums ai'c now paid for lln
mall contract to Cuba. Cahczon and
other tow us. and there ale a number
of small offices which arc supplied
Iroin Albii.ueriue also. Coiuraets
for tin- whole svsiein ..! mail deliv-
ery woul.i not amount sul li, icnt !v to
maintain the line, it is beheVed I
leave a handsome ptulit over.
I llll' of till' lettels received Mr
Si bvv em ker includes some of Ibis
data. It is as follows-
Il.ivncs, N. M., Julv :iii. I'.iUV
Mr. I'. It. Sell went ker. Secretary New
Mexico (liiod Uoads Association, Al-
huiueritue.
Hear Sii Vours ot I7ih int., re-
ceived by last mail. t.i s.nue.
have to say Ihnl the nearest and best
load to A'.lec would be down Ihe
Canon l.argo. This load, however,
would ic.iiire more work than on all
the road Iroin here to A tbu.pi.-- i n uc
With lln- exception ot the sand hill
at AlallHila, III,; route down the l am. n
Kalgo woul.i strike the San Jlliill rilfl
at the town o! l.argo. It is about lu-
ll .11 miles from l.argo to and
about twenty five miles Iroin l..ugo to
Kalniliigloli. Largo s ,,bout lollv-tiv-
miles troin this place and it i be-
tween forty ui.d lortv-iiv- e miles ti oin
lute to Cuba.
The mail contract. I lav ties to Cuba
iw.-ckl- service) pays :: p, r year.
Have iorgottcii what ihe conti.,,'1.
I... -.. I,, zlec li.t.vs. The mail lioni
Largo to Altec goes th, W.ly o
Cloonitiel.l. There is al-- .. a ma:
loule from lilalico t." 7ie '. III. inc.
is on tn.irtli i snl o MVe
from L..rg..
11 budges on San Join river vv.-r-
vva-l.i- .t ...:t last v.. it and do not be-ll,.... ,1, .i tl.ev have b. en rei.u.li.
iii.i. t f. riv at the at g. - L
, . ss ii
Will I..- glad lo r. n.l. i aiiv sin l,
liossii.-- .
Yours truly.
JOHN KiMinil IIAYM'S.
If em nr.-.-l a cann-DUr- , fc lcplume
II. SM blell, duillr SI.
siu:i'i'i. or v ti:i
I ok lil'll II sm (;gi i(;
Siatlle. Aug. 7. The report from
.New York that Sam Shcppcs, wanted
there in conncciion with the
case, is sought 111 Seattle mi a
federal Indictment charging opium
smuggling is incorrect, according in
I'niiid St a I en officers. The
authorities here are living to
lish a coll liecl ion between Sain
Seheppcs and llil Shells, who was
in 1'nii land. November !i, I'.lii.
in coniiection witii Hie
lluiiil. obit Hold rohory.
Tile swciiest turnouts anil rubs In
lh city are at Trimble's, 11.1 Ninth
Second street. I 'hone :t.
Results from journal' Want Ads
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING
MILL AND LUMBER CO.
tllll V. Coal anil (Sltt V. Iron.
l'lmni- - LINK .1
r.vcr.vthlng-- In Mill Work and
Liiinber.
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE
Abstracts', Fire Insurance.
Civil Kiiginecring, Surely laualH.
Ileal Lstale nnd Louns,
Phone 1,1 II. liooms ' & n, Stern HMi;.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Ci.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8,
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractors.
Figures and workmanship rounl.
We guarantee more for your niony
than any other conlractitiK firm In A-
lbuquerque. Office at
KtTKItlOK I'UNINfl MUX.
i'lioni! :i7.
& Co. (Inc.)
and Healers In
313-31- 5 West Central.
(.alio, i Lump 1 HAH N COAL CO ''. "
I'llONi; 91.
AMTIIt ( ri ll, ALL SIIS, STIvXM ( L.
Coke, Mill Wood. I'aciory W imhI. old Wood. Native Kiiiilliug'. 1'ire
Crick, liri' I lay. Sunlit IV I trick, t oiuiiioii llrlck. Lime.
Gross. Kelly
Wholesale (irocers
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
li. l.as cgn- -, X. M.: lbiiiiiciipic. X. l.: Turiiincari. X. M. : li inidt"1-- t
olo.; 1'ivo-.- , X. M.: t'oroua. N. l.mi rUK TALL!
Tho John B. Stetson Company have delivered
our Hats for autumn. These include the latest
Philadelphia ideas in headwear for gentlemen.
New Arrivals in
Separate Skirts
Our Fall line of Skiits is now
lieie and you vviii find some
very becoming ones both in
plain colors and mixtures.
They comprise several attrac-
tive styles, all recent Fall de-
signs. The materials are of
the best quality, the color range
excellent, including many new
and fashionable shades.
.1 the Mississippi river.
REPUBLICAN STATE
CONVENTION MAY
BE HELD HERE
At Any Eent Strong Effort Will
he Made at Central Commit-
tee Meeting Today to Land
Gatheiing of G. 0. P.
An elf. .11 will be made today at the
li,.-- ling of the Kcpilbllcan State Cell-Ha- l
Commute.- in Santa K- in scenic
lb. coining stale convention for Al-- I
o. iio ri lie This convention will bi-ll,., latest one to be held bv til it
i n i Ibis v ear. and inasmuch -
already seel 1 in.I. u. ,11. nine hasi, in. ..'I. .lie slate ..invention and lias
had .in.' of the progressive ,. nvcii- -
. lis, ii will give ibis citv a partv
g.t:b. ring lie in cadi of the three
.1 n. Ill lilt parties.
Ju.Ue Idwaitl A Mann, of this
, iiv, bit last night for Santa to
all. ml ihe loniililtt. e meellliu. tind
M r. II. mug will also in attend-in- ,
e on it It. lb ar. strong worker"
for A lt.ii ucrinie candidacy for the
no-- , ting.
It is .,!.. understood that lion. Sol-
omon lues, national colilllllttecmall
V.w Mexico, who left I or Saul.:
1'. Tu. . lav. tavois ibis citv n th.
i i.li.lil.K place for Ihe . I', when
ib.v Ihelr president I..1 b-- .
Iota and voiiKlewioiial undulate
$4 and $5
Gray, Brown Mixed
and Olive are the
nifty shades
X
9
I
PHONE 283.
--riBetter replace the soiled straw hat with a nice,new Soft or Stiff Ht.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
E. L. WASHBURN CO.
